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JANE' AaMANN has been
hired as -manager.of the new store
which will offer yoUng men's and
men's c1d\hin~ at ·.the present tilDe-.
"Weare; very excited to be working
with· Jane..She will bring a lot of
\ixperience to our. business: saidEd. ..... .....,,,
, ~Forlit)w, we will CQll4;~trate.

. 00 'men'S'" cIOlhi!I8'~IlVing
women's clothing: i~l\I111iJ1ill!\-fQf .
the fu~.b\lt rigl\tnO\Y.Wi}wilI

····'SeeFLE~C~f;Mrltl~3··>

President Clinton's adviser on agri
culture to gel the president's per·
miSsioJl to'sit down with a group of
fanners and write a farmer's tliU 
"one .that's simple and written by

11$TIi VEAR~NO.'38

HARTINGTON, Neb. (AP) - In
vestigators are blaining an electric
blanket for a fire at an historic hotel'
in northeast Nebraska.

No one was injured in thefue that
broke out at 6:30 a'm Wednesday at
the three-floor brick Hartington
Hotel that was built in 1917 and
once housed famous visitors like
band leaders Guy LombardO and
Glenn Miller,

Hotel fire~

blamed on
hot blanket

See GARDNERS, Page 3

Kerrey says keep bill short '
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)- Sen, Bob

. Kerrey, D-Neb., has some advice
for the While House on dr~fting Ihe
1995 Fann Bill·; Talk to fariners and
write it down.

And keep it s/lort..
Kerrey sa.id he told Marion Barre,

Jean Larson, whose family has
owned the building for 58 years,
said her 9I-year:old falber, Frank
Novotny, knocked on /Ier door at Ihe
hotel to tell her that his blanket was
on fue, .

An alarm on the scc<Ynd floor
alened ot/ler residents. Twelve
people live in the building; every
one managed to escape unhanned.

Mis. Larson, her father and olher
{ainily members, however, had to
wait until fitefighters arrived on Ihe
scene and JjrQ~ out a first-floor .
.windo", fat Qiem ttl !>e able to es-
cape. .

"We're thankfulthlU no one was
hurt;" she said. "There's not really

City and served hiscountryin World too much damage. It could have
War II. He graduated (rom SYracuse been a .Iot worse. The firemen did a
University in 1948. On vacati9n i(l really gQQd job,"
1951, he came toNe1;lraska lind vis. Terry Zwiebel; a state fite
ited MiltOn Waldbaull1 aftet tti~mars/lal'S inVestigator, copfirtned
Wakefield man hudjust !ltarted.his' thlllllflelectricblanket wasthecause
egg production 'business. oLthe blaze. He. estimated damage

G d" . , ak' at $50,000. Fire.dainage was limited
. ar nermoved.to Wefield in to one. ·roo.ro,·but. lherewas.···.smok.e

1952 to run the company while Dr.
Waldballmbeganmcdical, s.tul\ies' damage thrOUl;hout Iilehotel,_ be

said.
in Omaha. Beginning with onlY 25 Pari of Hartin.'gton's main street.
employees; the M.G; Waldbaum'
Company now employs dose to 900 was blocked off during Ihe rue.
people in Nebraska. Fire departments from Crofton,

Starting as aregionll! whol~ale( Coleridge;Fordyeeand Wynolwere
qf locally produced eggs, the wm. Cl,lHed in to help Hartington
pany.eventually begUll to produce firefighters with the blaze.

The hotel, located on the town's
its own eggsahddeveloped·new egg main business street, housedsome

.products of the entire fqod indusITy. <;enior citizens. The cenITaI parlof

Se~ FIRE, Page 3

See DEATH, Page 3

Todd""'Cook and Shane
McManamon, both I8, are charged
in Madison County Court with first·
degree murder in her shootingdeath.
They also are charged with felony
robbery and use of a firearm to
commit a felony.

Gill, who lives in Bassetl, also
will remember his molher as a Ne·
braska Comhusker football fan..

"She really liked il," he said. "Sh,e
had a football autographed by some
of the players from·a few years back
and for a· while she drew cartoons
about. Nebraska footbaillhat were
published in a' few newspapers."

Ms'. Gill had lived in BUlle for

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Slain woman called 'heroine'

NORFOLK, Nco. (AP) - The old
est son ofa conveniencestore worker
who was shot to death wilf remem·
ber her for her heroism in a fire 12
years ago, notfor .the violent end to
her life. .

In 1983, Brian Gill rescuedolle of
his younger sisters froma fire at the
Gill horne in Butte and was awarded
a mectal.of bravery. . .

"But it was my. mom who got my
other sisters. out of the house," Gill,
23 said. "Igor the medal, but she
was tHe hero. She savedimy sisters."

The fire' killed Ms. Gill's olher
son, Brad. .

Ms. Gill, 42, was killed early Sun·
day while working at the GaS 'N
Shop,in west Norfolk."

Wayne family to reQpen clothing store
,; already" but we need to gel spring

and summer clothing also,." said
Irene-

PlmJs call for some minor worIt
to be done on what was ,the
women's section of the store first
l!Ild operate out of Ihatpor!ion of
the building while work is done on
the olher half of1he-bllilding,

Legends will offer tuxedo rentals
and the Fletehers' will be measuring
those who need to rent thell\ even

'before the store o~ns.Pei:sons
wishing more in(ormation. onrent
ing .a tuxedo can calIlhe Fle.tchers
at home

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Wakefield's Gardner
in state Hall of Fame

,ers in his emotional acceptance,
speak.

He joins only 20 ot/ler members
USlngthe occasion. as an emo· of theprestigiousHallofNebraska's

tionaltribute to Ihe. people.and .i!le busilless leaders:. The three others
work ethic of Northeast Nebraska. inducted Thursday wilh. Gardner
Wakefield's DariGardner Ihl!llkC!J; were: George Abel,chaitman of the
,ot!ierssaid wererospOnsibleforbelp' board ofNebeo; Inc;~Walter'Scolt,
inghim earn inductioni'lto t/le~ k; president ofPeter Kiewi\and .
b~Business Hal(ofFattte. "SoJlS;InC,;l\lJdthelateHaroldWarp,

Oardner;was inducted iJ)1O the inventoralld founder J)( Pioneer
exclusive hall Thursday. night· in Village in Minden. ' .
cef~o(lies at.lhe Nebraska Cham- Gardner said part of the reason for
bCr ofCommerceand Industry meet- hissuccesSas the CEO of theM.G.
ingin Lincoln. Nebraska .Gov. Ben Waldbaum Company in Wakefield

.Nelson assisted in Ihe presentation. was Ihe family aunosphere of the
Gardner made all the 100 or so business. He recalled a bannerplaced

banquet attendees' from Norlheast in Ihe .break room at the plant that
Nebmska stand after he was. pre- read "We're family, not employ-
sented wilh Hall of Fame honor: He ees.·' . .
thanked and praised them. and oth- Gardner was born in New York

Wakefield business tycoon Daniel Gardner was inducled into the Nebraska Business
Hall of Fame Thursday during a ceremony in Lincoln.

Way.ne ··lIerald
Friday

the removal and replacement of
trees on city terraces, Schroeder
pleaded wilh Ihe council to consider
using what he called a carrot
approach, reading at lenglh from Ihe
noleshe had prepaied.

Schroeder warned tnal most
people would avoid planting trees
ralher Ihan deal wilhcity codes and
regulations. He suggested Ihat the
cit)' advertise free trees in its spring
utility bills and if a sapling
survives~ first year in Wayne's
soil, the city could give the
arborist, "a $10 credit on Iheir water
bill."

"Let's make it as easy as
possible to plant trees," he ~ined,

"you get a lot better results if you·
ask somcone real nice."

The Coul!ci! suggested Ihat City

See TREES,. Page 3

We use newsp~t

with- recyc1e4 fiber~

Please recycle after use.

Izaak Waltons to meet
WAYNE -,- The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular

meeung'!l1 Monday. Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. in the fourth floor meeting
room of Ihecity office building.

Weather
Bonnie Klulhe, 8
Wake-field

Extended Wealher Forecast
Sunday Ihrough Tuesday; .little if
any precipitation; highs, around40
Sund3y, reaching to near·50
Tuesday; lows, varying from the
teens to lower·20s.
Date Hlg"h LoW Predp. Snow

SoUp supper Feb. 1 53 rJ

. LAUREL ~The Athlet. Feb. 2 54 31
ic Booster Club in Laurel Feb, 3 35 32 .24
will be holding a soup sup. R",oNcd 7 unA", pl<Vio'" 14 hour period

PrecipUatlqnfMonth - _ .24"
per fund raiser on Friday, Year To Date _ .62"
Feb. 10. Serving starts at 5 .
p,.m'. The menu includes L.(_s_no_wr_al_l_f_or_s_e_.._on_- 20_._7~:.."_)__I

uivems, vegetable soup, chil~soup, bars and drinks.
T-shirts wiUbe on sale mfd orders will be taken for Laurel·Concord

caps. "

Employee is honored
CONCORD - Pam Anderson of rural Wayne was.honored at a reo

cep~on,a~ Ihe Northeast Station, Concord, on Friday, Jan. 27. She
. reee~ved an award for Outstanding Employee for;Office $ervice al.lhe .

InsUtute oJ Agnculture Natural Resources. The presentation .was
made by Robert Fritchen·. '

'Bob Frerich of Concord ,also received his award for November,
1994.

Need help?
WAYNE COUNTY

Persons needing help to file
their homestead exemptions
can do sO on Tuesdays and
Thursdays through Febru·
ary. It will be held from 2

"to 4 p.m. at the Senior Cit·
izens Center inWayne.

In September of 18951\ men's
clothing store opened on the comer
of Second.and Main Streets in
Wayne. Since th;tt time, there has
always been a men's store in that
location.

MUSic depart~nt top~sent. ccmcert In· early. Marcq, Ed and Irene
'''A NE W " Fletcher IllmJ lQopen a new store in.., y ~ Theayne. High School insttumental'music depart. h ~ S'

ment will presel\t its winter concert OR T!lursday, Feb. 9a1-7:30 w at Was Ilr /nerlyurber:s Men's
p.m,in the HigilSehool Lecture Hall: Store. They pl;m to call. tbeir stor.e

Adm.··.i.SSt.'on is fr.lie. andth.epublic is we.leome. Legen~becauseo( the. ilistory as'
s(lciated wilh the building.

~W.ed groups will be the Concert Band;Jazz !!.::md I and Jazz .. ACCOQI)ING to some old.

newspapers wefllUnd, the· flTSt store

Bereut.·.. erschedule.. sst.aff.. o..,M.. '."';"'.··.. k.ours in tbis IQeation .. ollened inlI ......, September t)f .18!j5;We pll\lJto
AREA~ Firstr>istrictRep. Doul; Bereutei hasl\Ilnot!n~ed.thata have a gJ'3!ldopeningi(lSeplembcr

m~berof his staff has SCheduled officehQursinWayne and N()ITolk to celebJ;llle 100yearS o(having.a
on .e. . . . . men's store in 'this. building,: said
'BereuterstaffmemberPavidS!livelywill be at the NpITolk Cham, Jrene,. ". .... ..•.. ... ., Ed~)ldI;teneF'letche[wiUbeopenilllfll newclolhin~ store
l1er .ofComnterce,4Q5 M~disonAve~ue,froml()a.m,lO.no()nand The ideaofJuiving a .clothing hi Wayne. .
attheW'lIy~Chamber ofCommerce;lQ8 Wes(3rd,frolil 2:3,010 ~ store has been a dream of Ed's (or T'
.p,m,' "...' '.' '" .< ......••.• Ill'Inyyears~~He,wprk~inthe "We hatC4 to see Surbe.r'sclose . HE FLETCHERS. ha ve

S/livelywiIlbeavaiiablelOaSsis~p¢@nswhohayequesdonsorDien's.4eP<mffienfofKllhit'sforal\lJdthei~ tha(there wouldn't be a gone to .markets to purchase
cOll\mentsrellafding Federal1egislatiOllorhaveprobl¢ms williFMet:-,'~qjlel1ef!lre.jpiningt1leNayy..He lIlen'sslOre. in Wayne,so we de- clolbing for their store ang hope to
a1~#:ies.· .. ". ' ' ..' . ',' .... 'eIlJ9Yedit~ever sil!¢elll!$wl\lJted S!dedlo use this opportunityto have shipmenl:$ ofspringclot/ling

l - + ....,;~...;;;:.;.;,;;;., J. ·tp.l>WIl:JJis't!wnclQt!)i!1g.stere," D1~'Ed's dream COOle true/'said bytheendofthis,mont/l.'.'Markets
S$id_. .........; .', '.. ttene.· .' '. ani featUring fall merchl\ndise

.FEBRUARY 3, 1995

()JsJ-Seftlers 1neeting isplanned
WAYNl/l CQUNTY -'- A WayneCounty Old Selliers meeting

held held Web. 2 at wlJich time it was decided to have Ihe Old Settlers
Days...-J

A meeting will be' held
Thursday, Feb. 9 at 7;30
p:m.. at the Winside fire
hall: Wayne. residents are
encouraged to attend as help
is needed' for this year's
event

By Tom Mullen
Of The Herald

This iss~e:1 section. 12.,pages ~.Single CQpy 50 cents

Thought for the. (1ay.

Progress is seldom made without
leauingsoniebody. be...hind.

"f,

A self proclaimed tree hugger,
Duane Schroeder approached the
microphone at Tuesday's meeting of
the Wayne City Council, in an
attempt to change the direction of

. of a proposed tree ordinance that
may include fmes of up to $500 pcr
daY for people who arc found to be'
in violation.

"We should be doing everything
we can to encourage the planting of
trees," barked Schroeder, "I think by
over regulating this, we have
exactly the opposite effecL People
are hesitant to gel involved with the
bureaucracy."

After listening to the council
debate some of the finer points of

. the proposals- that deal solely with

City decides
to 'leaf' tree

-_.- -- -'- - --

codealone

, '



If· NightlY 7;00 &- 9:30Sat. «
Sun. Mat{n«.s 2: B.a.rga./n Tues.

aI/seats 12.75

-8.lphie Rich
PG....N... ,.,gh.It{Y..J::..15... '.&. 9.. :15. '.S.a.t..•o&',suq;Miitineei 2. Bargain·'

TUII;!; t/Igflt- all SIIgts 12;15

JAN. 29
1: 10 a.m.--Loud party in 800

Block of Windom Street.
I: 13 a.m.--Parking complaint.
1: 14 a,m.--Loud pany and park

ing complaint in 1100 Block of
Pearl Slleet. _

1;26 a.m.--Loud party between
Windo01and NebraskaSlleeLs.
. 2:43 a.m.,-Loud music in 120(}.

BlOCk oflVlain$treet.
12:28 p.m.--Vioiation Qf

protection order.
1O:20p_m.--loud noiSe in 200

BlOCk of Pearl Street.

JAN. ~3
7:39 a.m.--Check welfare of

individual.
II:q5 a.m.-Dog impounded.
3;56 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

300 Block of East 10th Street.
5:32 p.m.-,C1ear lot at l:Iardee's.

JAN. 24
1:50 p.m...Theft at Riley:s.

JAN. 25
2:31 a.m.--Alarm at Riley's.
10:54 a.m--Accident at 200 West

2nd Street.
12:59 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

4th and Nebras!<i
5:30 p.m.--Dog gotloos<;.
7:33 p.m.--Accidenl in 400

Block of West 1st Street.
8:40 p.m.--Check on welfare of

individual.

JAN. 26
12: 15 am.--Open door in 100

Block of West 2nd Street.
8:08 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at 7

11.
9:03 a.m.--Accident at lOth and

I\lJain.
3:52 p.m.--Children being

harassed in 1100 Block of Douglas.
5: 15 p.m.--Assult at St. An

thony's Church.
8:2<1 p.m.--Dog got loose in 400

Bfocll: of East 5th Street.
11:24 p.m.-.Loud party in 900

Block of Nebraska Street.
Criminal .'ilings 11:43 P~~Drunk driver.

State ofNebraska. plaintiff, VS·-.JAN. ~7 -
Jason H. Fahrenholz, Allen, 12: 11 a.m.--Stolen vehicle.
defendant Complaint for Failure to 1:33 a.m.--Fight at Riley's.
stop following an accidcnt 1:44 a;m.--Loud party in 300
involving property damag~, Block of East 5th Street.

State ofNebra!;ka,~laillliff.vs. 8: 12. ".m.--Barking dog in
Jamie J: Sappingfield. Wayne', Woehler's. Trailer Court.
defendant. Comphiint fqr I\Ilinor· in 9:00 a.m.--Accident at Wayne
Pos.session. Elementary School.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. 9:07 '1.01.-. Vandalism in 700
Carrie Junck, Carroll, defendant. IUock of Valley Drive.
Conwl"inl for Minor in 9:17 a,m.,~Reque:St for Amb'fJ-
PQsses~ion: lance.'.,., .

Slate of Nebraska. vS,MegaJl fO:S1 a.m.--UnloCk vehiCle at
Cbrnish. Wayn'e, ·dcfendant. the Post omce.
Comptaint for Minor in 11:28 a.llk·Deliver II message.
Possession. 11:30 a.m.c"Dog at Large on
Traffic Violations Walnut Street.

Kristill Bowers, Norfolk, 12:35 p.m.--Unlocl, vehilce in
.speeding,$54: Jesse COlllplOlT, 400 Block of Windom Street.
wurel, blocking lI"dffic, $34; Dana 1:21 p.m.--l'arking Complaint
Mcrrihew, Ashby. speeding, $74: in SOO Block uf Walnut Drive.
Richard Carlsun. Wayne, speeding. 1:20 p.IJl.--Unlock vehicle.at
$54; Brenda Surber,. Cuncord. Providence. Medical Center.
speeding. $39; Kevin Claussen. 2:04 p.m.--Vandalism in 300
Central City, speedi/lg, $54. Block of East 4th Street

Norene Klinger, Wayne,lIo valid 5:19p.rn.--Hitll/1d run accident.
registration, $49; Sally Bloci" SA8 p.rn.--Accident at 3rd and
Hoskins, speeding, $54; Chad Main Streets.
Loecker, Fordyce, speeding. $54: . 6:45 pJll.--Theft in 200 Block
JIll Widtfeldt. Omaha, speeding, of SOUlll Windom.
$54; Min-Yu ZMng, NorfoU', 1l:47 p.m.--Parking on Private
speeding and no operator's license, Property.
$124.

Annie Squires. Decatur. no valid .JAN. 28
registration,$49: Dana Wright. 1:23 a.m.--Dispute atSubway,
David City, speeding, $74: Alana 2:26 a.m.--Deliver anicssage.
Johnson. Carroll. blocking traffic, 2:44 a.m.--Loud party.
$34; Marc Long, Elrrerson, 12:25 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
speeding. $124; Brice Wright, Pamida.
South Sioux City. 90 operator's 5:09 p.m.--Unlocl> vehicle at
license on person,$74; Jutith MelodeeLanes.
Topp. Winside, no valid 8: 10 p.m.-·Under-aged driver.
registration. $49; Valerie Swartz, 8:41 p.m.--Wreckless driver at
Primghar, Iowa. driving left of M & H ApeO.
center and no seat belt. $69. 10:34 p.m.-c·Possible drunk

Thomas Kuchta. Crofton, drIver. ..
speeding, $54; Jcreirry Groves.' I LOS p.!ll.--Theft at Rllimree
Coullci! Bluffs.Iowa. speeding tUld Liquor.
no seat belt. $79; Robert McCue, 11:36 p.m.·.Loud party.
Wayne. speeding. $74; Melissa
Wimer. Scribner, speeding. $74:
Shirley LaRue. Pilger. speeding.
$54; Angela Schnier, Wayne,
speeding. $54.

Charna Mrsny. Wayne,
speeding. $74; Dennis Bazata.
Randolph. speeding. $124; Nichole
Boldebuck, Seward. Speedi,llg.$124;
Roger BartelS. Hubbard. speeding,
$54.
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Kids say thanks
Youngsters at the Rainbow World Day Care Center in Wayne offered a word of thanks to Great
Dane Trailers plant manager Terry Hanson for tlb!l" firm's continuillg finandal support and
contributions to the center. Shown from lell is Jordan Molacek, ce~ter director Tracy Meadows,
Rebe(.'Ca Bunic, Evan Verwey; Christopher Petite, Dylall Callill and Hanson.

Wayne COWlty Court
Civil Procedings JamieJ. Sappingfield, Wayne.

Credit Bureau Services. Inc.. defendant. Complaint for Minor in
plaintiff, vs. Ernest L. Hundt. Possession. Defendant plead guilty
Norfolk. dcfendJInt. In the.amount to Minor in Possession. Fined
of $180.27. Judgement for the 5250.00 plljs costS.
plaintiff in t1ie amount of $180.27 Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
plus costs.. Carrie Junck, Carroll, defendant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical Compla.int for 'Minor fn
Group. p.e.. plaintiff, vs. Terry Possession, Defendant'plead guilty
Pflueger. Greeley'. Co.l., defendant. to Minor in. Possession. Fined
In the a./llount of $140.00: ,$250,00 plus costs.
Judgement for me plaintiff in the Slate of Nebnisll;a. vs. Megan
amount of $140.00 plus CQsts. . . Cornish.Wayne,.dcfendanL

,NQrtheast Nc,braska Medi.cal CQIl:t!lfilinl, fOr.Minorin
Group. P.c.. pliliritiff, v s. Virginia . Possessio!" Det'en9an; plead guilt)'
);liclding. Hartington. defendant. In IQ... Minor .in· Possession, Fined
the amount of $1 59.00. Judgelllelll $250.00 pluscQsts. •
forme plaintiff in the amount of' State of Nebraska.plaintiff, vs.
$159.00p1us costs. Trevor L. Templar, Gerring,

.Keith A. Adams dba Action defcndant. Complaint for Minor in
Credit Services. plaintiff, vs. Possession. Defendant plead guilty
Michael Redler. Atlantic, Iowa, to Minor in Possession. Fined
defendant. In the amount of $30.00. $250.00 plus costs.
Judgement for the plaintiff .in the SLalc of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
amount of $30.00 plus costs. Mark' Christensen, Wayne.

Keith A. AJimlls dba' Action plaintiff, Complaint for lssulllg Bad
Credit Scrvieq, plaintiH, vs. Check. Case dismissed.
Lonni.e Weinrich. Carroll. Slate of Ncbraska, plaintiff, v,.
defendant. In the llmountof $S8.33. Caral. Allgood. Wayne, defen.danl.
Case dismissed-:--~ Complaint for Minor in

Keith A. Adams dba Action Possession, Defendant plead guIlly
Credit Services. 'plaintiff, vs. Dee to Minor i.n .Possession. Fined
Weinrich; Carroll. defendant. In the $250.00 plus costs.
amount of _ $131.26. Case State of Nebraska, City of
dismissed. Wayne. plaintiff. vs. Dawn M.

Spahr. Complaint for Driving
Small Claims Proeedings While Undcr the Influence. of

Carhart Lumber·' Co. plaintiff. Alcoholic Liquor. Defendant plead
vs: C.K. Taylqr Construction. guilty (0 Driving While Under the
Omaha. In the amount of $63.70 Inl1uence of Alc.oholic Liquor.
Judgement for the plaintiff in the Sentenced to six mOllths probation,
amount of $63.70 plus costs. ordered to allend Alcohol Education

Course; driver's .license suspended
Cr;minal Procedings for 6() days and fined 5250.00 plus

Slate of Nebntska. plaintiff, vs. ·CQS.ls,
Jason H. Fahrenholz. Allen. SUIlC of Nebraska. pillimiff. vs.
defc,ndant. Complaint for Failure.to': :;r;!son A. Eanic, Wayne. defendmu.
stop following an accident Complaint for iSSUing Bad Check.
,n vol ving propeny.damage. Case dismissed,
DefendAnt plead jiuilty to Failure LO State. of Ncbn\ska. city of

. stop Following. an Accident Waylle. plaitllifI.· vs. Frank 1
InvolVing Property Damage. Fined Heine. Bloomfield, defcndant.
$750JlO:plus costs. Complaint for Minor in

State of Nebruska. pfaintiff. vs. Possession. Case dismissed.

n.. \rek'erd\ 1. an accouptin writtenf'Onl1!Jehring a!Jrp.e
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. public information avllilable fr()lngovernllien~al
agencias. 3. informatior. from,police and court files. v. l.torecorda·fact·orevent.syn:
see FAC'I'

record

1987: Odin A. Hangman. Ponca,
Mercu£)'; Rewinkel's Inc., Wake,
field. Chevrolet Pickup.

1985: Donald C. Nelson. Ne\v
castle. Oldsmobilc; M.G. Wald
baum Co., Wakefield. Mack TraclOI
Truck.

1984: M.G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Hobb's End Dump
Trailer.

1983: Bnldley Heier. Emerson,
Chevrolet Station Wagon.

1982: Martin Tol1J's, Wakefield,
Honda.

1981: Paul- Hoesing, Ponca,.
Cheyrolet; Duane D. Ande~son.
Dixon. Chrysler; Rolfes Farms
Inc.; Newcastle. Toyota.

1978: Larry L. Nelson. Newcas-
tle. Chevrolet Pickup. ~~,../

1977: Ron Mahler. p~"
Chevrolet Pickup.

Haveyouthougbtabo",t
. .th~ir futUI'eyet?

T~timetostt.artlsl'lOWt.W/ththe ristng cost 'lian educaUon,
YOlin~ "" 1ln~~iaI·.P1anto. put)'l?W/(ld$ through college. Talk
t6lh.e.SGite.N<lUonal·Biuikansl Tru$t CornJl3!lY about the be$t
iI1y~~e~topUon$JoryQu. .

1995: Irvin P, Raiseh. Concord.
Oldsmobile.

1994: Wilbur Habrock, Emer
son. Cl)evrolet; Jeffrey Geiger,
Allen. Ford ·Pickup. .

1993: Terry L. Potter: Wlike
field. GMt Pickup; Knerl Ford
Inc.• Ponca. GEO Metro; John M.
Gill. Ponca. Ford Pickup.

1992:' Blake Bostwick. J;>onca.
Diamond D Stock Gooseneck
Trailer.

19.90: Randy D. McCoy, Ponca.
ChevroletPicll:up; Joe M. Johnson.
Ponca. Buick; Knerl Ford Inc••
Ponca. CadHiac.

1989: Brent J. Benstead.A1len.
,'Oldsmobile; Hanson Family Trust.
Concord. Lincoln Town Car; Kner!
Ford Inc.• Ponca, Lincoln.

'1988: Gregory TelTell. Emerson.
Pontiac; Joseph J. Kayl. Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

w~Elemen~ - 2nd Gradel'~er:1InI,_~
Front row: Adatll Lutt. Juat1nlllo4reU. ~Ue Ikhten!Ulmp.
Bry.tal Jlubend!lll. Ad.un R.udin•. llI~t"$ohm"u •. and· Drum
KoU, Seoond rOw:llIaKayla Braden.:&,ioaMlUe-:. Ca..ie BU'
b~e,.-JUOnLutt. De1'ekGdm. lU16 J\nJla Addiaoi!.1:-hlr4 rOwl
1W.en South. Ashley' CauQU. llIicll"el\l VanderWeU; U",Uy
Hlll. KaUe Calh"'OD, and Josh Ru'!"'e. . .'

Dixon (Jaunty Court _, _
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DixQn,County
Vemcles Regi~red _

Court Fh:ies
Marc A. LQng. Emerson. $54. Lincoln's First Addition to the Vil

speeding. Wayne Albert. Sioux lage of Allen. revenue stamps
.City. Iowa. $74. spe¢ding. Jose $138.25.
Alarcon. Emerson. $174. posession Judy Stanwick. Personal Repre
of alCOholic liquor by a mmor; S50. sentative of the Estate of Dea
no operator's license; $50. no proof Karnes. deceased. to Keith Karnes.
of financial responsil!iHty; 9 dJlys . OouglasKarnes aod Judy Stanwicll:
jail.no vali4regi.stration. astemWs in common. SE1/4. 6-
Real. Estate Tr.ansfers 29N-4. revenue stamps exempt.

Lawrence and Luella Nelson to. Wayne W. and Eldli M, Warren
Lawrence .and LU.ella,' Nelson. to Fred and Nancy A Mackling,
Trus~QftheLawrence andLueUa lots 1 and 2. block 2, North Addi
Nelso/l Trust; NEI/4 al)i:ltheWI/2 tion, Village of Emerson. revenue
NWI/4.20,27N-5. exceptthatpatt stamps $5,2" ..' .
of the NEI/4 r-rEI/4•. 20~27N,5. ' Paula !QY H:arrington 10 David
reyeue'stamps exempt. MiandPaulilJoy Harringtol\, Nlf2

DtianeD;andEdithM.Hatde~to, SEI/4.30,30N·6, and the SEIJ4
Ald9n E, 1Uld .. DeUa M,KIUllSS,cO','NEl/4. 3j),30N~6.'reoJenliestamps
lot 9 an~ the SIP; of lot 8. blOCk I. exempt. ' . . . - .

Rose VanL~nt
Rose VanLent. 94. of EmerS\ln. died Wednesday. Feb.. 1. 1995 at the

Heritage of Emerson Care Center. . . . . ....
Services will be held SaturdJIy. Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m. at the Sacred Heart

CathoHc Ch.urch in Emerson.
Rose Meta VanLent•. the daughter Of Edward and Emma (Bern)

Schwarten. wasbom March. 27. 1900 at Emerson. She attended rural
schools. She married Joseph VanLent on Feb. 4. 1920 at Sacred Heart

. Cburch. The couple farmed near Emerson before moving into town in
December. 1955. Joseph died July I. 1957. Rose remained at her ho~e
until Juiy. 1993. She was an active member of the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church.

Survivors include lhree daughters and their husbands. Mrs. Clyde
. (Dolores) Alexander of Emerson. Mrs. Milo (Marian) Jensen of South
'Sioux City and Mrs. Alvin. (Marcella) Paulsen,of Emerson; and one son
and Iris wue. Raymond and Irene VanLent of Hubbard; 14 gr3Ildchildren; 35
great grandclrildren; and nine great great.grandl;hildren.

She was preceqedin death by two brothers. tw() sisters and three
grnndchildren. . '

Buri3J willlxi in t1ie Sacred Heart Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlic~k
Funeral Home of Wakefield incharge of~menLs.

Obituaries ......;.._

.BillEggli
, Funer&! services for Bm EggH. 82, of GenoJl. Neb. were held

WednesdJIy.Jan. 25; 1995 atSt: Luke's Con~gational Unite<! Church of
Christ in Columbus. Bunal 'Vas ID the Gruetlie Cemetery m Monroe. Neb.

Survivors include one sisler. Gertrude Ohlquist Q(,Wakefield and one
niece. Gayle Kingston of Phoenix. Ariz.

He was precede<! in death by one brother and three sisters.
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i\i:~. -Glit i.') :~L:rvivc.d' by her SOH,

Brian; f0ur d:,wght~x:;, Ang·~!-a

S\2]1m:i'r.z ;~nJ Le Anir GilL COLl1 of
No.dol,!c. and April ami Lori, of
T~xa::;~ one '~i31CL Lmda Siur~ of
C:trson eiLy. Nev.: ::llld on.e brother,
David j"toehl1~n,ofEast Lake, Ohio.

. i\ilarhm
Bt,rgm:n'ln· In gwe'TSii!I:l

wllhthe two EStis.
~orgI!!~.im-.~:1ngw'uS'en..who. has

been aWayne.5tale· faculty member
sm~e 1990, earned h"rbachelor of
arts-degree frum ~Vayne, State Col~

Ie'ge '. and her m'l!slCr',S d:ezree. 'from
L1C Urri\'er..sity 0f Nebrd..9ka-Omaha

Terry Poland
his e,'penenccs, "and putting them
on the lable to share with Northeast
Nebraska"

"Our family is exclled aboul the
possibilities the city of Wayne has
to'oHer and we are lcobn" forward
to- ~aking new friends l~ W"ayne
whIle gcttlOg involved in the
commuOllj'," said Poland.

'~1;S' th<:tir ne;N CO~~3eL:;r

8.i~~, 8~'2__ is j,Qinip.~

G,.~Xl.~CAT11'"EL.L.:.\

CJY£5W

is pIg-ased to 8....TJ:llou.:.flce

PEGGI BRO\VN
M'SE

N'iZVi :HOUIS:

Mon,-Tues,.-Thi.lr.-Fn.. "' . 7 pm

Ow::: Sa~rior Lut.heran Ch~7Ch

421 Pend St. Phone _3'15,~J.OOG -Wayne

'\coilti!llll!ed f!'\JID !f!ag'~l.!

many vears' befure she m-o,vcd to
Norfoll<. Girl s(\ld. She began work
ing for Gus 'N,S;fK?P.<lbQiJt,~OmoJ}ths

::!go. company 0ft1ciah;' said.
r:-!Jueral, sCTviccs were schedukd

for -11 a.m, tpday, at S~ger F~OCfal

~'ciofn~ in ALkin~on.

FOR S.AJLE ·RE3I)UCEDI
'~H brrck r~nch', .two-.bedtc<,.~~nf two,odlh, fC?rr:niJl dinir1g~ dinette, utility pj~s

l ,:m ,I~dln 11eoL Full TlIlI5hed, oa1iem~nt, two,>J(,-'drccm, bird,; large.I'l'lC. ,rccm.
spnntders, fenced OJck yiud w/miHur:-.e land5c.apIl1q·~"" ccv~red"p:at!o.

Ma:xine Oison - 402--375~3354_ or' Chud): Pfenning - 4-0242;1-2829

Director named
Marian Borgmann·lngwersen,

lfistructor of biology at Wayne
State College, has been named di·
rector of the Nonheasl Nebraska
Coalaion for Math and Science Ed·
ucation. -

The State of Nebraskll was re
cently given $10 million frO,lIl the
National Science Foundation to
spend to Improve math and science
education. Part of these lunds will
be transferred to the seven cO<lli
tions in the state and will be
appro,prialed by those coalition
boards an\! dlienors to s,nooIs thai
apply for the funds, according to
Bo(gmann-lngwerscn.

The Northeast Nebra.sKa Coali
tion is made up of the commumties
serveti by EdueaLlonal Servi.ce Units
# i and #8. It.iscurrently set .up to
speed $90,000 this year and. wi/].

gCi .add~lionaf funding over lhe next
two years.

Co'al'ilf.o-n moni.es. were
appropr'ialed via a proposal submil
ted by s~v'-::f:!l persons associat~d

'l).e Wayne Herald, Friday,Feb~3,1995

New manager
'hiredat Riley's

Riley's restaurant has .a new
manager. Terry Poland, and his
wife Jean Peatrowsky, of West
Point, along. with their two sons,
Eric and Troy are settling into the
new home they porchased in
Wayneoo

A native of Valentine, Terry said
he believes in the. same high
stanllards and eJ\pectations of local
cuslOmers, "where a meal is always
fresh, good, and served fas!."

Poland resigned from the
Nebraska State Fair Park as
Assistant Food and Beverage.
Manager, and Manager of Catering,
to become Riley's manager. He also
brings management and kitchen
experience from some of Nebmska's
most popular reSlaurants, inclUding
The Prospector, Gnsanti's, llilisty's,
and Tony and Luigi's. He is a five
year member of the Culinary
Federation of America and also
attended the Culinary Institute o{
America in Hyde Park, !:'few York.

Poland said that he is looking
forward to bringing Riley's patrons
the best of what he has learncd from

of pages. long. Kl.Jm.:y, j:lJ:U that U1C'

longer J;h~ bill is, llle mon.~ uin!(u~t

it IS lo admi.niste.r.
Farmers should. br;j(:~ for major

changes; Kcncv said Tticstiall ~'rt)m

\Vashington d~lng iiis wed(ly ,,:0117'

fcrcncc c~H. He favor') higher loan
rates to save moncy :.md refuS-lOg'to
'jppropnate ktieraJ d,ouslcr runJs to
!armel'S :')0 they wtH buy Jisaster
lIl::lUram:e.

J wjy '!\ilarundaic ;lUll :<Men Zadl.
'Two gaiion donor L y!lll S~Hiey
One galion _lk"oUf R:.wJ:.ll

Bargholz.

Fi,f:-it tAme dOllo~'s~ ,i\.-jafv ')0 Ail~

:lcfson~ ,;.\j E,hlt..~-s,'" ]-:,HH.:J1c 1.':ker,
O'lle GUlShall, Joill Holdorf. RaIlJ:,
Holuprf, Soo1t:haj' Nelsen JIia Sherr!
WiIUGf.

really wanl peupk to shop Wayne
ftrSf bc~ause we kcl.that·1;his com
mullltyha». a 10!toofl'er" We wili
coniinuc,·tO-1iavr.::mcrcjr~nd~se_~rmi- D th
rarlO tbal o[t'erec\ byS.urber's,a,,<i ...•....• ~ea.··.· -----------_-'-----__

. hope 1D add'16tilat," s:lid ·lirene.
The Flclcher's 'ha.y/~, found :iom~

oldfi;nures ~nd other items from
lhe original SLOre and hOlle to ill
l:qrpor;llc 1I1Cl!1 lnto_~l~, remodeling
mey ill"\; doing. ""'le 'are trying to
find a balance between the old 'anJ
Lhc new ';.fl aft ancmpi. LO aur:.lct
customers Dt a11 agl.:s," ~a1d, 1;l,me.

Industry ill cooperation wilh the
UNL College of Business Admims
tration and the Nebraska COllilcil of
.PosGecondary Education in Busi·
ness established Lbe haH of fame in
1992 to recognize bu.siness leaders
whose COntrlbulions to the stalc's
economy and business en'viroll.m~rH

are .tkservii1g of publk: '-\(.;c!airn,
A permanem dIsplay WIll be ]0

CllCd at, th~ UNL, CuU-egj~ of Busi~

I1'lSS Adrninis.uation,

I,. ... ·Profes~lonalMti~~ularStre.~~ and Pain Relief
-C)ft CertiiicatesAvai.lable

:SUSAN FELlEiR-NfEl:S:()[N
LkenS.ed Massage Ttnerapislt

'l'COnltiiJrlIlH~d f:tt.un page U
ranlr~(s themsc.lv(::s·.~~

~.AJ1Il0~nCC Ul~li. "you're going 1.0,
somc srilall town in Arkansas and sit
around 1 colIce table ·""th some
f:.inH CaIIH-ly and write It down~"

Kcrrey ~id ,fll) wId Barre,.
"II' YQu ,all ac(;olllp!ish nothmg

ci'& 'DUl !.his, ~l: if YPu:i.;lli1 't gel tile
Farlll BJiI to be400r 50 pages long:'

The 1990 Farm BIIII was nundrcJs

"'W~:: HOPE lo lJ{ji.:r items. l.oal.
WlL! attra(t peopic ,.)1" J.H I1If.es. vV,~

.F,anll,--------'----'---

theIr childrcn have becn major pub
lic servants and philamhropisG fOr
Wakefield and Northeast Nebraska.
He andJeannechairodWayne Slale'S"
major capital,ampaign" and Ilave
cr0awd thc. Gardner Foundation to
provide teadcrs~ip,,gmfH.( COllilnm
nily assistance programs and schol·
ars!"ps.

The Nebraska Business Hall of
Famc wa, eSlablished by the Ne
braska Ch4111ber of Commerce alld

Fletchers-----'---
(continued from page 1)
carry. only young men's and
clothing," said.lrcnc.
.·TheslOre will alsooHerallel'.
allonS of mcrcoandise."Peopk lcnd
10 'shop oul of lOwllbetausc they

, l,hj,wlk, prl9C.s:afC betWr:-, bui: it i~,scr·

vice thaI co~nts. Many oJ: the dis'
cuunt stores do !lot olTer Sl:fvices
:)u~h:~s hemming ;j pair ;jf sl<.j:\:ks;"
saidlr<?lle. .

Pmn Masc:ning, director or donor
services wilh lh~ Sio~·~l~lllj BlC)0d
Bank, wisHes £0. t.hank the COlnmu,~

nily o~', W,3~nc :.lJnl tile surrounuj[l&'
arcas ler tlleif'!crrilk suPpOrt of lii~'

l>lood drive. held 011 Thursday, Jan,
26 at. Pl))VJdence Medkal Cemer.

Sevcnty.-twointliv.iquais VO'Ullc
leered !O donate. A lOlai or 70 pillls
of blo(,'<i wen, collected, -, .'

~he especially cited tile fdlow- Sin,ere dlallks ~ce, \)1.11 w ~l"
ing indi'llduals: cOlfimulllly <){ Wa:lIle anti dle Hos·

Eight gallun donor. LJvcr.n Gre- piwl Auxj'li~lf~1 for j;'/cryonc'~ 'Jen~
unke. ~rQus hcip. W't.:. 3ratc(ully :lck!loud-

Six gallon donors, Kenn,cth J()r~ ~dgc and -':Ollml'CUu cach and ~ve~ry

gcnsen and Loom I,..uDcrg. lJHiividuaj for their h~lp in :.lssunng
Five gaHon:donor..-Jcan Stunn. aUf.' Sioux land i.:Ofiununities of J

Three gallon dOllors. Alan Hart, safe bloud supply. sheSaiJ. '

[I
." ~y,;/it'·v·1~===;=:;=====jj.I.'jl IQU ar: i:rl'vjted~ FRlENDSHlP

Y
/· ..... .//'Aahhh... 55 minute> Of. pure ' illw""fl') . SU:NDAY

,,- '~' re\a~'~ltion so· [hut I cun,go 'a.1CK ,..-,~

.
.. .,., _•. ' . '. to lily stressful life!"' I' III trfpollu· February 5th

. "~ ~ Because 1D<tuds take greatjoy tn
"fb<ell'illl'<l!llJI1t9<.: :Jo.my I .1.

,
.'. '~FR'''~\);'~ sh~d1g. specialt1:'1.J;."'1gs.

Milssage fRy' ~

Ij 'VVoJrsrup; 8:00" 8< 10:30 cUTI. .. .

I I Cookie FelllD~l,'ShiD •• I
I. f~~O~Ni.Tlg10:30 Senn.ee. -"'..,r ..
I I ~j Gra,c,e . du6.' j..

Call For Your .' I I 1\ Jt ..
Appointment Todoy,,,,,;.,,311-21,60 '.\;"_.' ! /y-;jLubtherhan\'ri, ..... ,"

Norfolk~ . . .. Wayne- 1st. &3rd'~I ..nldaY!. ";>--, ,C "I'lI'I"'C '~'''' , "j'.
~on., Tues.,Wed; &: fri.. .' Wisner - Thursday. L/ rs.,ILjI,. - "B.t1(",./
r ".. ~ ~-, __ .~ ......".. ~. - .~ - - - - - - - ..- -., . .>Illi\M 004 LuglUl Sued (] • ,~",

1$.5.. 0.....0....: '. ·.0".••.....·.·.... r......·F·.. :.a.....'.·ULl:O.' .1/2tre"t.ment.a~.way.n.e.... .,~ I Wayne, NE 68781 .. tJSlf..) •.f" .,'. ..1'" ... .with.thiscoupon, Expire> May 15, 1995 ,. Ph 375"JL905 j'
...,~a~':;!D<:.:t!2.n~pE.rt..&~j~e'2I"~ :.;'e~t ~ t!!e~u~to~u!!,; _> .• • .

Travis 'Ko.eslcr

Wayne Slatc College President
Dr. Donald Mash, ill a leller nomi
naling Gardner to the hall. said:
"Dan Gardner 'has been an outsullld·
ing ,bu~~ncsSman and has. :brought
muchatte.ntionandacclaim to NorLb
cast Neb·raska. Butjusl as important
are all of the othcr things he has
done al\d continues to. do. to. build the
attractivcness of Northeast Nebrask:l
as a pia,e to work and live." .'

Gardner and his wife' Jc.anrll.~ ijnd

Olss'on- a.n·d I.",):)\);'; t,~.l,";;·,'L", \..! [

,Linl..:oll1,. th'e, L::o,g,i,il.:L:[u~g _finn
selecled in Novemba of 1~~4I'or

the pO,weI" plant exp•.frt-;jon, 'had
estimav:J the cost or the, l'e"IlX..'~I.Lion.

:.'T1W Gilmore bit!'--was, -10 per cent
beluw, thut cost, .,' JlccvJ:lfirig Pubj~~

Works' Dfredor \\~f11 SdlUJ:L. Th~

Olssoncstllnate was $yJl),IJOO.

'the cx'pa'nslon of" lht:,_ \V:.Ly.ry~ t'0wtr
. 'PrJnt. .

Fire--..:.-
(continued from page 1)
town' remained blocked. 011 during
cleanup. said. Cily Clerk Crystal
Lenien. .

Hartinglon. atowllofaooul i 600
people, is located 40 miles north of
Norfolk in far nonheastern Ne,
braska.

Gard...'1.ers-------~-------

Former \Vaynian ready'
to release third rock tape

Travis Koester, grandson Of
Donna Grashorn. of Wayne. 'is in
the. process of releasing ilis·. mird
musical tape, Heisa forme( Wavne
resident and the son o[ Lea
Petersen,

Koester. a junior at Columbus
Lakeview High School, is involved
with two different rock ·lYands in
C;olum!lus. He is !he lead guitarisl
and vocalist for the group known. as
TheGypsy SOn that plays' '60 mu.·
sic. He is also a vocalist for another
group known as Nesbits. Which is
a mck band.

The tape "Shaulla." features
songs written by Travis. He also
does all the solos. He has also pro
duced a tape tiUed "Journey" with
an original song by tlle same name
as pan of The Gypsy 'Sun, The
Ncsbits have prod~ced a tape titled
"Have You Seen nob?" .'

"Our main goal is to just enJOY
ourselves, Wbcn I m~ved [Q

COIUlllbu~, [ decided to Jq 'OlJle
thing like Uoirung 1 rock oaiId),:'
said Koester.

Members of both bands are made
up of leenagers from the Columbus
area. KocSl~r rta,.s bC'~n mvofveu
WiUl the twO groups for over a year:

Anyone, wa.nting illfomuujon On
Koester's tapes can contllct him at
(40:2}564.1143 01' wIite him at
4629 30lit Strcet, Columbus, Nebr,
68601~2109,

~~

(continued from page 1)

The company has been in,trumentai
in vaulting Nebraska to the number
one spot in egg proollctionin the
country.

According to the :itate Chamber
video presentation on Gardner, the
key to the company's growth was his
leadership in developing complete
controlof production including feed
mills. pullet farms. taying farms and
processing facilities.

(continued frollh page

Slatf COlisider . rr·~x;l\uatil1gthw
p.rojJ()sed code. ~11d return to
Council Jor furJhcr collsidcnui.on.at
a later dale,

In Nher business. Coun"]
acceptClJ an engineer's bid to bu.ild. a
new Public Works Facility.

Bruce Gilmore.and Associates Qf
Columbus was chosen to head the
relocationo[ the existing -facility
which must be moved to" allow .for

r~~~d:nt~a~~!W~~eMi~'1¥c~7~ref{~~!ed bJ the Wayne Kiwantsemtr-for bringing up their grades
i!'0m fr?mtirst quarter to second quarter III. an annual B.U.G. Awards Program, recenlly. Pictured from back left: AI
Juson ~mdner,. Alysa Heithoid, ~aii~sa F,redr!ckson,. Elizabeth Zulkosky, Lucas Munte~, Joseph Halsted!. Middle:
Mrs. LISk~, BrlUany Lamb, Kr:lstm HI;', Tlffame Munsell, Danny Fletcher, Carla Rahn, Jennifer Taber, Jackie Kinnett
all? Lilllllle Matthes. F~ont: R.lck Endlcoll, Laur,a Sulton,. Derek Loewe, Drew Slaybaugh, Mike Eifel'S, Ja,kdJ Mrsny,
J~rlan Kemp, ~ean Addison, DiCk, Melteer. Not pictured: Ryall Halik, Dall Nolte, Brandon GUllI!, David Lindner, Dus
1m Sulton, n~lall Preston, Malt lopp,~remy Darcey.



The minu(£s from the last meet-"
"'3 were read by Pauline Fischer,
Jcting se~retary.. A letter was read
from !he Anemis Club.

ncb Cl:ll'kson, treasurer; ~ported
thai the group received "a $15.91

Two women
win $500

PARKER - Larry and Batt
f'arker of Des Molfle, , "!O"IIa, a
daughter, Enk<! Faye, H:b. 1,6
Iffl., ill @z:·Ora.,ajYdtttU;s ale k>iter
ilIld "Payee ,Rees ofl>'-...s Moines, fo'''a

"and C01:lnJeBaifey r,f Grinnell,
jowa. Oleal gra.ndlalt.et i.~ Rot>;;rt
Tbcrnas of HOOkin.s' ar>d. :i:1eal greal
ii;rrahdtico'lfler IS Hilda Thomai e,f
H09::iM.

\
1
I

).
" \

i.



alII a.m.
Jerry and Sally Groves of

Maxwell, Iowa were recenl hoU!l>C
gueSlt! in the Walter and Dorothy
Hale home. They are moving 10
TUe!i<>ll. Ariz. They are former
Walcct1eld relJldcrJla.

CrulseAlaska wittlSuaSmith
. - ..Join Sue Smith Qn

. . her 23rd
. ALASKA

" . CruisefTour
I . On the Love Boat·

Su. $ml1h . July8~ 1995

S«e S,."a4,?~ 76WU 'PRINCESS CRUISES'
6500 PIONEERS'BLVr5v ,- "--'- " ...... --
_Litle LN NE 685 6 r;"",.;l '.'>t 'W~1') ,.,',... etl-J 402f4c8B-.1886

mawly $10 million 'for !he houses
=00Il the country in the pasl eight
year3. The aluminum can tabS .are
$Old and the fu11ds u8ed ID suppon
the hOrne~.

The lab. and symbols may be
given 10 any Wakefield elementary
student or t,alcen 10 !he elementary
office during Scllool hoW's. CoHee- CARE CENTER
!lOllS will be made until the end of CAU;HI>AR
April when they will be l.lIlned over Sunday; 'Feb. 5: Wouhip,
ro the Sioux Cily Ronald McDon· PrCllbyltrian Church, 2:30 p.m.
aid !-f0\.l1Je. Monday, Ftb. 6; Devo!i/llls,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR II a.m.;exercilie, 10 a.m.;

M-ollday, Feb•..6: Happy MethOOiBt communion, 10:30 a.m,;
HomemakcrB Club. Janice Newwn, This 'n ThaI, lJ:30 a.m.;
I:30 p.m.; ftrefightC1'B, 7 p.m.;' continuing ed·spell, 2 p.m.;
Wakefield r(:..'iCuc,.8 p.m. Covellanlwpe.3 p.m,

Tueaday, ·Fe·b. 7: E~stern Tu~sday, Fe-b. 7: Devotionll,
Star, .8 p,m. 8 a.m:; Bible study with Sherry, 10

Wedn.esday, Feb. 8: Ameri.- a.m.; Thil;'n That, 11:30 a.m.;
can Legion, 8 p,~, '.Mary gay makeup, 2 p.m.; Salem

Thunday, ""eb. 9: Commu- tape, 3:30 p.m.
nily Club, 9:q'~:m.; Wakefield Wepnesday,Peb, ·.8: De
Health Care CeIJ!erboard meeling, votions. 8 a.m.;CCP, 9:30 a.m.;
a p.m. , This 'n ThaI, 11:30 p.m.; crafl.ll;
SCltOOL CALENOAR 2:30 p.m.

Tueilday, Feb. 7: Girls bas- Tliuuday, ·~Ji\llb. 9:. [)evo·
kethall at NewcMUe; jUllic;r high tialls.8 Jl.1ll,('dIB'C ~pull Kid,
girls baBketbaH, home,H()mer, l(J a.m.; Wakefield paper, 11:30
3:15 p,m. . a.m.; 1;lderberiy Band. 2:30 p.m.;

Thursday, Feb. 9: Girls Diet;ryday: ,
basketbllll, home;Colcridge. I"rlday, Fe-b. 10: Devotio'nll,

. Friday, Feb, IO~ Boy. bas' aa.m..; liayel video. 10 a.m.; Thia
.klllhali. hOrne. Cn!etidge. c· 'r! That, 11:30a.m,·; bingo,.

Saturday, Jleb; 11: Nii:J.th liren'!c,l'I'llaWli.UilIY.2:3Op.m.
.and 10lb Wade girls and ooysbaIl-Slltl!(day<Fdl, tI: .Shine
iethalltoumamem at Wl1ltIlill; ju,' timi:w:i.Ul.Kli.tlj;, lOl\-m,; Jatnie
niO\' high boys and glth ~a~kelball,rl:8ds, 2:30, p,m,;Rolie'Heithold
home, Allen, girl~ at 9 ~m., lx,ysbj1\lJdayWY,.3p.m-..

ihe historical beaulY and vaiue (If ~ wOO: pl.:m~ offer IlainUIg..
Wak~eld'. building. l.andacaping, 1beMai.n Sltut Program is a
Planning coordinalW retail fIlld S(r vol~ program.· H\lS!imMIlI ui4
cial eyents in the downwwn and .thetllWllsdeci4ewhatprograr1'lSMld
suenglbening'Ih(:'t;C(lOomic .l>a<>e <if . actlviilii:s they wantl9clo and rhe
the. community by knowing who offlCiaLIl provide the knoWledge lIlld'
the CU$lOm~tS ate, wh.at lbey·wanlexpeiit:tK:.e.
and how Wakefield carl provide il Alliance, .Fremont and Red

elO\ld lire the other NdJraska citie8
Hu.1Smann said that in a tllWn getting suitred in .the p..ogram ihis·

the llize of Wakefield; Ihe pmgl"dJTl year; TIte Univeislty of NeInska"
is lJOt limited ID the busirn:3ses in Unwlh CQlIegeof AlCl1i~e,
the doWlllOwn. Other busine33C3 in tl\e Nebraslal S~ HiaiQrical Soci
the community are welcome. ety and the .Nebraska~

The main street officiab wilJ re- of' E<:()nomic Development and
wm-in April 10 malee a first clraft of Roads will be offering their helP,

dUClrcs~j; Helen Guataf$On, Ada;
fJiane LarrlOn, Ruth; Barbara Stan·
ton, Esther; Priscilla Ealon,
Martha; Helen Johmu)TJ, Electa.; and
Eileen Fcgley, War~.

Tbere wa~ nO.December meeting
becaWie of the Yle<>lher.

A belated ChTL~!ma1 supper 'J'/M
hcld Jan~ 3 at tM Hall. Lori
Ulemark'1IIa~ iniliatell inlIJ Golden
Rod ChaplI;r. C{Jurte1<Y commil«:e

, Iiw.ktd lho~ie who provided food f{1f
Peg Kinncy'~ family. Karen Jorn:~

'II".~ appointed grand reprelientalive
Ipdiana in Nebra',ka by the 'Gran,d
Ctlapler, .

ThanI<YfJ·u.~ were e~tended from
the Kinney family and from B(Jl'lnie
Brex;k:r.. Mr;mbenr were remin.dIW lD
man ulinking of the' soup suppcr.

l(j!itallatlr'l'l vf oflLcers wa~ heM.
Brenda (Justaf'Jon served as in·
"tailing matrofl; biane Lar1!lIfi, in
.',talJing marshall; Sharon erm'-'·
dale. il'l"14l1ing organist; and Roben
low,,:, in!iwling chaplain.

Cleaning day will be hdd prior
to the reb. 11 "ulX;rvi:<or's visil.

'"1be WtQfM &raid, Friday', Februar)t ~, 1995

Wakefield chosen. to participate

Past 'may becom.e key to future

Wakefield News _--..,- _
.Ml'll. Walt,r,r f1al"
~7,,2128

SALEM WOMEN
Tbe Wornen <if Ihe ELeA of

Salem Lutheran. Church met Jan.
26 in the church,bagemenl.· Afoor
prl!!Jideril'M,;,eGre'\r!1"r<;ad a pr,.-,m on
lhe beauty of treerl in 'J'/inter, Carol
Bard gaye a devotional me.~ilage on
holy placeB. She deocribed Ihem a.
places 'J'/here Go<l c"mmunicate~

· with people; The hymn "For the
Beauty of the £anh" and "Tbig b
My FaUlds W()rld" were iJunJLby
the group. The offering w~!,. re
ceived 'J'/hileFamy J(,rm;;(,n played
the piano, foll"wed by pr~yer hy
Carol B.atd.

Pastor' .M.ark Wi1m~ ga'le Ihe
Bibte .~Illdi f((jrf! Flebrew" 9:1·22,
which wag on the Iherne. Holy
Flace". Compariwn Wa3 made on
wbal was coO',idered holy in tIlC
tim.e of the Bible and now and hrYJi
Chrh-t fll. into the 'dea (,f hniy
plllCe'. "

M.ae Orev,: hcgal1 the bu:dncs;,
meeting by w<!inking tIle ho"w''-''I,.,
for the day. R(:ading 01 CfJrTCiiPOl1'
dence included many tIiank you.'"
for cheer bnxe3 deli'lwtd al Cbri;;I'
m<41J and m,/nelaIy g.ifL% given by'

· the Wr;rrlefl (,f tht ELCA. The
budge! of 51 p(;rCenl pion ~2 of
general and circle offering:> going ID
litatcwide he~dqUane(f, and' 49 r><:I'
Gem osed for:··:.!bcal needs wa,'I
ll&'~..

Rulli Jolm:uJl1, Chri~tian. aClinn-
C()mm.illee, announced (VI(J quilt
(.I.a)'.~ f(lf Fehru<lf'j. A wJ)* tjaywdl
fJ¢'·heliJ :Feb. 7 arId l\ regularquilti"g ,

"l!a1011·Feb.8. Monl<lafl'fl1;wcll a~
l.angihle gjft~f(J( BetIlphllge r,h<luld
be brought II' the .Feb. 23 meeting.

Comjng e',ents will be World
l>'dY 'Of'Prayer in March and Spring
(Jaul{:iini!aIEm.cr';(Jfl 011 M.arch IR.
Th;:: W(Jmen of tIlC E:L-CA will be
i{~i~:tiaIge of tI'e M,;rch g Lenten
~i\:!Nfc;: 'with Famy J()hn1,fJn ,,'.
chairman.

WakefIeld's past may ilec{Jnle !hi; bave aI;OO made a eommilmClIt of
l;ey to itt future if local. property !heir time lO.stlldy WakefJCld's his
owners get involved in a new self- tory, image. markets and potential
help program for ""Ilaillowns. and begin 10 malee a plan fi:K 1m-

. Wakefield was chown /1) partici· provemenl The board of ditl:Ctllrt
priul .inthll ligebras~"'jtd Main include Norman Minola, Taln' An
Street Program. Mall, H'u33marm. derS()fl. Carol O'NeiJl.1.e!llie Bebee,
senkJr program as,'.ocia~ for Na,· Dr. James Bierbower, George
tional Main Stre.tt Cenler. ana ()ffi- Holm, Terry Hoffman, Lany
dais Qf Ihe Nebraska progrllIll vjs~ Soderberg; Laura Barelman, Val
·iteiJ W~eld Jim. 23 and 24 (0 get Bard, Linda RiochmuelieT. Ai O!l
Wakefield started inthC program. mera, Mayor U;(ty' Oloon, Randy

A group llflocal·bll.~-ines.~ people Lanning and Pat Lunz. The .pro
I)as alle<>dy pledged financial SLp- ..,., grain mana,gcr is Val VanderVeen.
port w the program. These busine!l,~lmpf(m:m¢rlt ide<k~ .dlseu.md at
pocpleand 0liiCr Waleefieldre.,'d~lt. Ih(: pubJic m,,,,tinR iflclua" rem-,ring

Dixon
N~WS""'i~~i_~

WINSIDE
(Week ot "'eh. 6·10)

Monday: Creamed chicken over
mashed potalOe3, dreSiling, juice;
mil and bUI~r, red applesa~ce,

frr:lltOO grallam.'
Tuesday: No ochool.
Wednesday: flam, au gralin

poI.aIl:les, baked OOatlS, roll and but
tee, plldding.

Thursday: BBQ pork smps,.
ha~h browns. peas and carrotS, roll.
and butler, hilf banana.
. Frlda)'l-Jiol dog 00 Dlln, relish.:
potato chips. green OOatls. pqp:'Iicle,
rcere's bair.
· Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6-"12 Mve
choice of salad bair daily

llANO FESTIVAL .
A' d07.en 'Trojan b""",d .members

participatf..d in lheLewtq and Clark
Confenmcc B~nd Festival held at
W"ynr; Stale erJllegc recr:nlly. J:!9ll1'
Walecfield youth recr:-iVedcfit.q:tcbair
m,:.:Jh.ls. .

Meda!.?' were ~w,,(l:led ro Nic\;'
W9!ff, flute; And)' Mlllkr, bari·
I('lie; Angie Amleto/JTI, lrtlfllpct: and
l~~tu;i:c~ ~tthJPflack:, .Outc_._ ,. c

. Tlide. were-til)!) fu",rlt.band~ """.
b.'Jed, one. ffJtg~nio-j and junior
;iludenll. and·u,ei:<J(;{)1l41'()!·fl(JPI!r}.·
((lore" Wld freshmen. S'clteCli~lllS for'
pW\i"irraU,;n i3riJ.ilde bythl\1IChooi
muolc di((:.ctor~ and !hek pl.oc<:rOOfll
hy auditlow; althe fe.~tival.

AI1.r) Tcprcr;entlng Wali:~neld

were AIY~3a Utecht and Miridy An·
d~n()n, tlwinet; Su:,an I'lrud.igam
~nd Andrea CanK>[f, lrtlmpet.; Toby
MaWM' and Sara Malle'" alto s<u;
Bc;;tI' Keirn, !Iornbone;. and Brian

l"ih'·Ank><ny RAS'(ERN S'f AR ~<lan.e;" tuba.
584-21'..31 I).uring the ~'I(><erpb(;r. wC;;ling SUPPORT HOUSE
CASUAL COUNTR Y .CLUB 01 Gr,la..:n R';{l Cb.apt(;r HII', ()rdt;r Stude~IW al the Waleefield ~h.(Xll

- of Ea~tem Star eLecu()rl. fJf (Ancer:. ate ',ecking IfJ a,~,bt th.e Rbnald
Casual C·p\ln.tty Club met Jan. 'i'la;~ held. Elected [(1r 1,,95 ·"ere McDonald Hflw;e of Siou~ City by

16 at th.e Deb LUb~nu;dt home Mary. Ellen Sunddl, Worthy M,,· . collOCling aluminum !X:'verage taw
...i,th eigbt pre~"t.·Tbeg.rouji' de-' Iron; AJvjnc Sund.W, Worthy PI;· arid UPClym!lo!s from SC(J{1
cided ID gooy.t w eat on Sunday; two; Karen Jone". ",-,.'.ociall; Ma· pl'r.tJu,c!',.
Feb. 12 wjth me;r !>1J'O'Ill<e~ sifl(;-c Iron; RubeT'f lonei', AI;.,;-otfate f'a. The Ronald McDonald homC5
bad ;yealh« h.ad CIil:fl«JI,e<l lb.eir. lIOl'l', &o'Onie Bre",lu,il-lXretar~; "d .• I d ~~.rl h'J
Chn.'lt!llal. ro'L"V. ~oc~, B.(h~. r<re3-i. prrm e Slit: let an s'uj-'''''''' II> C .1 •
dent. will ,;~u..::;'";;,~mbers ';.,to Charlene· SchroedeT. trea·,urcr; dren and their lamilie~ wh.i;n ill·

· the~ andp'lia<;e. - Haiold Lewyn, marsMlI; Paul By· 'l>Cc,-,*,.s strike, creating all extremely
Alvina Slal:I1e-y 'J'Ia:il ekite<l vi,;:,e en. ch'<lpJai(j; Shaion CrO'li;'d.1ll~; Iraumatic tim.e in the family'. life,

predd~t.w filllh(: office mal WM. org.anisl;Nmma Byu.s, Conduc, Th.e redemption of the SCOH
vac:a.lei1 A 1.e1wn ,m "E.ti'qu.eue" tree>,; !,alby PU!1:ecr, ~.>yx;iat" C(in· Up,,"s ba.l resulted in app(o~l.

WlJ3 led by Co>nnu.e ScbUtte. . .. • .

1beoox.trt>ee~!tg~il1be March J.toskins News
2l) .iI! tPe Nfl?!lU QUH,: r>[)me O/~:::: Hilda Thomas -----.-----
the lemon WIll be on .Anuq~. . 0054,'j6~ CllI' mab g;uQ¢riJOg more IU[J,~{\

L.uncb was l¢IVed b)' the J>r.ililet.~._ les~ 'J'/lYrk.· .
. (;ARJ)EN CLUB' .... . Th.¢ l.eswn em ·chive," Wag pre'-

BIBLE STUDY The H<l:>l;im Gard.zrtlli-'lutJ r""tat !lIJnled tJy RO§Je {>U!5. She al.!lo read
Si" Iad~ a:nd Rev. F-ra'le'r me'!. the oom.e.of Nona Wittler on Jane ananide about !he BULCb.a:n Gw·

with·~ S·h.errJJlall:l 00~y 26-frl', I! des!l>i:'n [uw.b.e(JIl: Ebie d<:rl~ in Cari.ada.
m.orni.n.g., Ja:n. 25 fot Sib-Ie !:tudy. Hinzman.. ,vre~!d",rH, 0P;l1ed lfle 1h.e me-eting e1o$el/ with the
S-eve-ra! Chaiptui in ! $"",,,,el 'were m.eeuIlg '.....th a reaamg. A BraA~ watch 'J'/(}rd for the day, '",hen we
read lii1d d1!>cuslll<L The gWU]) will New '!--: The hfJ~~"-> COOle the. have a pet peeve, it'~ a.mazing ho",
oogim reading Ch:ajllltT 13 at the !loO'l'l&" buJ.ellrownC'hwch '" the ofte:ri we tet iL"

· i:le~t n:~eeti,n'g Ou:l· WedTle>d:ay, P·eb. Vale to\' grroup smgmg. Esther Recchtermann will be
8; 'il:re ro.et:ti:mg p1:ace "rIJJ be Q¢:le'!'. Fi:i<eda Meierl:ie:rLry I1<;d Ihe pr:.ern hO;IIe;s for the n,e't me-eting Oil
mined mer. f()j' the mooth "Gift oJ Frioe.n.d.i;hip,· F.w.23.

Mernben aIlil'J'lered roll call by CALENDAR'
J3irJ. 29 aileTThOO<.\- c"Uen ii;. Uj,e temrlgaooul lb.e·j; '''OBt bli~_d Thurs.day, E'eb. 9: T"wn iWd

WIle Soo l:l,CiTilI>e'WetE; )'!.r, """,d • e'X~ ... S:f;(.1;.ekrj "",0 lIcanuer' C(,·urHry 4.H Club,. fire baH, 7:3-0
Mrl: R.oM An:UtJ'c>ng OfPIl'l\iCa, ~wereread;,r>d.~r:rrcd. . p_w. .",
~Gr~.GCAlJe,o., Mr. UJd Mr~: 'f'!le h,(>~Wll ccOnduc,ted wo!.d . Gr.ny.and MagzidfO'vale of 51.
Dtldiey Bla~Jr!fowdof uweJ at.:i g.a.t)l>e.~ and q'lJlZ7..~~ fpr' en lert.1l.m· p.-~.u.l, M.rnn. ",et~ Jan. 27 "Weekend
.Mairy Noo. 11:oe oct.:as;io,n.'ltiu ItJ I'!l'etlil E:~r:R-e<::h.term:a.l1n had the ~.t.;; i.~\he Rev. rod Mn, James
I:io!:ioi< ·Le:ll:i<e--0<1 flJ~ BlJt1lt!l!ir.r.li'1dg1y. canpm~j'(ec ;i\JJ4y; '!limple ~.~ Nelwn home.

.Leslie
News _

Wednesday: Cbicktn pauy on
bun,. cOrn. aw1esauce. rice krispy
Ilflr. .

Thursday: Chicken nQOdle hot
dish. roll and butler, cole slaw.
cIlocolalepudding.· . .

Prlday: 'Grilled 'cheese, little
smokies. pirleapple. fcosted gra/l:ro'l.

Milk served with. each meal
Brealcfast served ever, r/iooiillg-35¢

WAYNE
(Week of Feb. 6-10)

Mo1iday;Creamed hlrkey,
.mashed potat«s, dinner roll, fruil
cocktail. cookie.

Tuesday: Hot 40g with bun.
potato wedges, peaches, cake. ,

Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese, sinoleies, .letlllce. pears',
ciilllam(lo mil.

Thursday: Pl7.z<l, peas, orange
wedge. chooolatt chip Ilflr. .

Friday: No schrJ<l1 for K-4.
Hamburgers with bun. p,iclel-es,
balced~. apples. cookie.

Milk served with each meal

Compassionate
Friends to meet
in Norfolk Feb. 9

SchoolLunches
ALLEN

(Week 01 Feb. 6·10)
Monday: ~rt<llcfa.;t - cereal.

Looch - hQt dogs. !ri-IalocS. pears.
roll. "..

Tuesday: Breakfast -- toast
and sau.<rage. LUllcll- lljCO. salad;
suawberi:ies, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - pop
tarts. Lunch - roast beef. mashed .
jlOI.!ll()es and grary. peaclles, roll.

Thursday; Breakfast - ~gels.
Lunch ~ chicken noo<lle SOjDp.
mixed·(ruil,peaIlulbuUersal1dwicl).

Fddaf::Brealcfast- blSrilarlc.
Lunch :-Mr.Rihb on.bun. green
beans. oranges; .
Milk and jUice served with txea.kf.am

Mill< served. with IUllCh

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 6·1(1)

Monday: HOI ham and eheese
sandWich, corn, orange. jelly donut.

Tllesdli)': taco boat. Jettllee
and cl1wJe, apple. bread .and blllW.

Wednesday: Cod fish. oven
potalDes, peacl\es, oalmeal cookie,

.bread and butter.
Thursday: llurriw, leuuce and

dressing, pineapple Iidbiw, bread
aOO bullm', jelJo.

Friday; Tavern and cbeese,
green beans, pears, chocola~ caJce.

Milk, chocola~ mille and
orange juice available eachiJ<,y .

"salad bar available each day

WAKEl'lELJJ
(Week of Feh. 6·lOj

Monday: CheddatwurM, com
bread and syrup. greeil beans,
~hes.

TuesdaJ':Sali~bury s(eak,
mashed pOWII:.eS, homemade bre<>d,
fruil cup. '.

The Felmrary lTtj:CtiIlg of the
N1)l'tbea.~i Nebta.~ka Chapter of· the Edna Hana.en
Cornpa'lSiOilate Friend~ wilJ be b;;ld 287-20':;48'
Thursday, Feb. 9 al}.:30p.m. at .
the.Fim UnitellMe!tJodist Church, Mr.$ld Mrs. ClinlDn .Mu.!fcT (,[
4th and f1>iJip, NfJrfolk;. Sedalia, Mo. were Sund;<y vLqiwn

The February meeting's Ifleme rJf Emil and Alice Muller.
will~ "Memories of the -HearL·' Mr. and Mrs. BfJb. BalefJ M
Each 01le" in attendance is a.~ked 10 . Newburgn, IIId.came Ihiday to
bring !i<>met/lingliJ shate .in '/'l1t:m. vi!lit!ievlira.! di;,ys .cin ·IM Kenneth
ory o( Iil.eir C.h.il£l, It may lx>.&jj(;h -Bmr lKirrie. All. visited ~r. and
thitl~W "" .. a picHrfe, " S\flTY or ~ Mi~ ..BilrBaker ari'd famity int\!o{·
:prJ<::m, an OCllameli!; a roy, etc.' ., . .f01>:; all Sun$Y: .

'i'hoe,llbHili!$ijJ,;;up'willn.~iat - _.... $undaYl!fwmixm gueWJ; \1l.·!tJe
_eUj(I -3liIT;e: tlrile .andk~... L,iH!<ll'l •Pred'id:8lfll~(jm" .were

T'he.compa.'l~iiJrl.atefrlenddsa Oe~trude 'abJquist, 'Mabel
i,Upp?JtI group offering frieru;1111Ip Lubbe1swdtand Mr. and Mr$: Waid
and \lnder~!,alldir!grolY'..:reave(! par- BarelriWf imd a.ew.ny. Homern:a.de
e1ll!l. AnJooo deaHngwithll1¢ death .. icecr~ was wYed It>Mr>rir Wl\Id
(,f a i:bill1. fm!n ar.y ClilJ3C' ot'(jTrylor his birthday.

. age, .i~r Ih(: dciiih """<IS receiiH'"
man)i year, pa.~t, i.; 'welC{ifJ1·e toot-

. teOO.
,,' '. For further informatiorl. yrlP
may W1'llac·t HO'J'/ard'cahd Duie
~rer, Nodnlk, 37f·e.fl26; RuUl·
M.ei~geier, Neligh, %11743559 ar
Swve aT',Q. U;ila Bahrlj, ONeil!.
336-2195 or ,ibling.~ facililawrs
Scotl and Miriam J:..e,j.ereT, West
Point. 37:2-3374. . '

____ Fi:El. 4'2 ~ }I:r4~~, Jd'v~".IU ~~
'"q>. rOOF H,il; • p.m.. J:lio"", lJo> .....

F<!;>. 24 - Lo.it1= "''' Uu. W"p""
~.ry 1l.'~~iLlX1U<;r.;~ -&. p.m_. t:J;rWl y.Jf: rJ:i.~~.,

D<all~_

~. ~ _ .)r'~,~> Yir,.d~. j~,~

"'11"""", t ~""., Dde ~."""".
'Feb. 2:6 --~~~. F.ertot', .~

:J't\eTolt.lq JaKM ,'yr.:;t. &. p.m_• .DearJ Ojik,
F:t*J. U - 'r·O'llt'llr and ~/')"·-Foib,

U}i·-e~ll, NltitCl',;;ll Gllll:Ud: Arrrrr.,rKf" 2:3(.1-'
? ..~. ""''Y ."Yp, j)w, l>Alt1r•..,.

Fel:>.Ui- F~" ""'_. Yd;u..,.
1U.:6 MQ~~" l p.m.• .lttduat.la'J ~u,
Dr:A:1 5--Jtraz.
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sports . '.. . ' '".,
, . ., n. \ 'BlXlerts\ 1. a sOurce ofdiversion or recreation. ~. a pal'-

ticular act~vity (as hunting or at~letic game);engag~d ~nforpleaBure. 3.~rBonslivin'~
up to. the Ideals of, sportSmanshIp. 4. the object ofllnJQyment for spectators, fa,ns 'anp
newspaper sport·s page readers. syn: see~UN,' '

the. stretch against Quincy':~ Mc.' throws with out touching ajlY rim."
Dermott said. "Quincy Is an excel- , McDermoll sllid Fitzner also
lcnl.basketJ;la)f team.'" , ' made a game-Saving;tescue of the-

WSC jumped out to an early ball as it was going out-of-bounds
lead on the Hawks hut most of tile on WSC's possession which ended
first hJ!,lf saW the lead see-saw'be- up having Patterson drain the long
tween both teamS, oflen with the 3-pointer to give the 'Cats the'lead
'Cars leading hy two at the' imer- for good.
mission, 39-37. "Again, It was a gocK!, team ef-

The host team ICd most of the fort," McDermoll added. "I thought
second half with their largest lead Omar Clark did a real nice job of
coming at the 10:59 mark at 60-53. playing defense against Quincy's

, Quincy led on three occasions in top scorer, holding him to II
the second MIl' with the final.Lime pointS and Greg Ryan stepped up
coming with 46scconds remaining and had a nice garne on the boatds
at 76-74. wim 10 rebounds."

Do'wn the stretch in the final Patterson paced the winners with
thrcc-and-a-half minutes it was B.P. 22 points while Fitzner and Clark '
time once again as 'Billy Patterson tossed in 14 each. Dan Al)(lerson
scored eight of the final 10 points scored 10, points 'and Kyle While
including eight straight from the netted eight while Craig Philipp
3: 18 point of the second half to the finished with seven. ~yan rounded
five second mark. out tile attack with four points.

Pallerson drained a 25·foot, 3- WSC was out-rebounded, 42-34
pointer with II seconds remaining despite Ryan's lO~carom perf<;lr
to. give WSC a 77-76 lead, Quincy mance. PaUCrsoll garnered ~ven rc
had the ball with the chan~e to go oo.unds and dished out a arne-hi h
for the final shot &nuthe win -but ' cigllt aSslsts:-ilie 'Cats -hit 31 of 64
the Hawks lUmCl! the ball over after shots from the field for 48 percent
one of the' guards dribbled off. his and nailed nine of 10 free lhrow at
footout-of-oound~, " tempts while Quincy was 30 of 70

"We did it real nice jOb' of from the field and 8- I3. from the
executing our in-bounds play be- . charity scripe,
cause we knew Quincy tmd 10 foul WSC will host Bemidji State on
us right away," MCDermott said: .. Saturday afternoon at 3;00 and the WAYNE ,STATE'S Dim Anderson lays a shot off the glass
"We wantl'd the ball in Billy's 'Cats w'i!l rema.in at home for a tor two of his 10 points during the Wildcats three-p(}int
hands or Mike Fitzner's and Mike Monday night cQntesl with. Teikyo' . wIn over QlIiney University of lIIinois, Wednesday. The
was fouled and nailed boih free Westmar at 7:30 p.m. 'Cats improved to 9-9,

W'S~C women improve to,11-8
with 15..PQi:qiwin oyetQuin.cy
"me Wayne Slate,w®!en's has~ ~,n6,,,,,due.t():th¢Il~\'SU~:JIUfI!io.<\lJ:wi.l!I¢.\I~1.ID.~c?\!c¢1,\I~y.lWne- .all13 Wildcat playersiharwere
ketllilJr !Cam upped their record' to her o( injuries Suf.fered in reeent. I.fll~ ilie fane a Wildcat foul would Suited up, scored, .
\l-B Wilh a 91-76 viclory over weeks and the 'wsa mentor was occur.', ' 'wsC ddIl:linated tbe bOards 52
Quincy University, Wednesday iQ hoping l() see thefivesome he put .' Amy' Brodersen and Deb 40 with Brodersenhaulding d~wn
W,aype., .. on lhe floor run with L!Je ball but 'Kostreba led the winners with 21 11 rebounds from her point guard

, Mike Barry:strcJ\.lPS opened up a the 'Cats were limited in theiuun- and 19 poillts,_resJl<XLiv.cly as ll<.>th position. KOS(reba finished with
48-35hlrlftime ai:!vantage and were ning game because of fouls. were aggressive in looking fQr :their eight carOms and Jed the· 'Cats in
never L!)rcak:ni;d in lhe,seoond half. There were 53 personal fouls shots. Brodersen 'penetrated the assists With five while Brodersen
The high scoring first half was a called in the game which slowed the Quincy defense at will and dished and SteWart dished out four each.
result of Barry telling his t~m to pace, down. The first part of the off to lhe open player when she was Th ' . h' I'
push it a liLtle. second half was when a lot of the picked up or she shot the ball., e wlllners ad on y II

The lin~-t1P' for the 'Ca.ts has fouls took plaCe as Quincy came Julie Heine was in dou.hle fig. turnovers while fo,cmg 17 and
ures in scoring for tile f[fst time in I\ost~eba led -WSC WIth four steals.
her young career with n indUding T~e Cats were. 32 of 74 from the
a perfect 7-7 performance .from the held for 43 percent while,1!Jltmg 25
free throw line. of 3B free lhrow attempts while the

'Kara McLarty filiishcd with Vlstlors htl 26 of 63 shots from the

eight poims and M;ii'la Stewart field for 4 I percent and hit 18 of27
tossed seven while 'Susie Oshorn free throws. '
netted six. Mindi Jens<in scored llve WSC will host Nebraska-Kear
and Renee Belz finished with four n,ey on 'Friday night and Bemidji
whlle Lisa Davids, Danyel Gram. Slate on Saturday at I p.m. before:
mar. Jodi Heller,Lori Zeimetz and playing at Winona 'State on
Deedra Haskins tallied two eafh as Wednesday.

The Wildcats have notched· back
to-back wins against 18~2 and lOp
ranked Norlhem Slate and 15-4;
Quincy to. improve their,own record
to 9-9.

"We made some big plays down

, J~

Freshman girls lost !o Cedar
WAYNE-Troy l.Jardcr's freshman girls lCamfrom Wayne fell to 14'

on the season with a 38,32 setback to Hartington, Ccd:u CatholiC, re
cently. The Blue Devils were led by Gayle Olson with \1 points and
Mindy Mcle<;nwlth eight while Lindsay Baack netted five, Molly
LinS1ct,added 'four, points ajld ¥egan Meyer tossed in three while Tim·

, oni Crqnc finished witll,one. Wayne will host Norfolk Catholic on
Feb. 9. at 4:30 p.m. a\ the City Auditorium.

Beheart
smart.

F~bruar. i<,,\JjJe;icalJ Heart M:JlI1h Cardiov<c>cular IJise'J5eS .
(CVfJ) art the sin)!;le gn,atEc\H,tuse ofdeathinAm~rica, 11'1
fact, 'fJmt'mein America die> <,vqy 34 S!'COJidsilS a [ftiiult ,if

.cardiovay;ulardisease-. 'i'his mVltth.makea comrnitmeiltl.o
~'()urseJf and rlmr hifiJl!hto lJ£:heart .Imart, By watching what
you eat, quitringll!loking, and haVirtg your bl(XXl pwssure
check(:(l n:gu1arlv, VlMIllower \"jur risk,if cardiovascular

dise'JSe, ffyou'dliketfi know m'ore Jllinlt being Heart Smart,

cr;me see us duririgAIIwrican Heart,\loJ)lh. '.'"

Juniorhigh rec teams fau to Pierce-
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High recreation basketball teams lost

to Pierce on Super Bowl Sunday with the seventh grade boys losing a
26-20 decision while lhe eighth grade boys lost, 52-38. '

In the seventh grade game loct Munson led Wayne W\th seven
points while Dustin SchmeiL~ ~red six.,Kliriton Keller finished with

- four and Pritam '1Y<llaJ added three for lhc 2-} rec team.
The eighth grader!> were led by Ryan Dahl wilh 13 and John Mllg

nuson with II while Cody Nieman tossed in .five. Ryan Dunklau,
Dustin $utlQn, Nick,- Muir and Mall Sobansky each. nelled two ahd
Ryan Stoltenberg fmishedwith one.

Wayne will host Laure.! on Monday.

Greg MC,Dermo!t's Wayne Stlte
"len's basketball team snapped
Quincy Oniversi~y:s lO-game"!in
Siren, W.ednesctay night in the
friendly confines. of Rice Audi'to
num, 79-76,

(}RE<;RYANgeI8hl\'ckedj~the act by a Quincy player
during,lh_e s~ond balf pf the 'Cats 79-76 victory over the
Hawks" WSO snapped QuincY~!l' 10,game ,win streak.

W~,ne State men put stop to
Quincy's winning streak,79~76

!
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WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

a'C

'J~...IITO PARTS

We'll get
your car

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mond.y.Frld.V 7am· 5.3Opm Saturday 7am· 4pm

117 SOUTtt MAIN W~YNE 375,,'3424

ON-FA~M FUJlL
DELIVERY

SPECI'AL P~ICIE$

ON SPRINGO,L ',WE.HIIVEII _.~.c

.DELtVliRIE~7~M£~j{f{IO•.~trDUT'(

ZACHO:ILCO~,

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE,

Solf Sorvlco- Full Sorvico-competlllv.. prlclng
4 fun &. 4 lieU service products-brake serVice...

-tuneup..~exhauld service-Iubricatle;tn
allg"",enta-complrtor blliancing-spin balancing

• on larg.. trucl\.s·al. conditioning s ..rvlce

1 314 Mlles N. On 15 Wayn.., NE.
Phon.. 375-3535 or toll I...... 1-800-672.3313

Snowball So/lballT()u~1ilated
WAYNE-A Coed Snowball Softball Toumarrlent wiUbe heldatlhe

Wayne Softball Complex on Saiurday, Feb. 18. There is a $50 enlfy
fee per team with all proceeds going to benefit the Wayne Girls Soft'
ball Association.

To enter contact Glen Nichols at 375-1981 or write to him atruraI
route 2, Box 244. Please include name, address and p/lone number..
The deadline for entry is Feb. 13. Free chili will beayailabletoall
partJcipants. . • " ,C'

Ii l-'~ DAVE'S BOD,Y"SHUP
0~~& USED EZ·GOC~~TS
r:~"', ~-"IExp.ert Auto Body & Pamtmg

"9 ~ With Car Resto"..tiol'l;
Insurance estimates honored.

200 SOUTH.MAIN ~~:~
375-4081 EXPERIENCE

CINDY BARGlJOLi and Addle Jorgensen teamed' up
win the women's doubles bowling title.

300 bowler
Melodee Lanes owner Val
Kienast recently bowled a
perfect game while bowling
for Melodee Lanes in the
City LeagUe. Kienast was
unavailable fotcomment
because he left for Florida
the morning after.

.. ":'-,

DE,B. PETERSON' was the
all-events champion with II
nine-game totlll of 1607.

JANITORIAL SERVICES was crowned the t~pworttenls boW~lng team at .the q~ty Tour
nament last weekend. Tellm membersindude from left: Traci Gamble,fIIma Reed, Che-
ryl lJenschke, Bonnie Mohlfeld and Sally lJammer. . ,

ANN SHARER captured the
'women's singles title after
rolIll1g a 628.

Winside grapplers lose toWisner
wINSIDE-The Winside WildcatS wrestling team Josta close 36~33

decision to Wisner,Pilger in the final dual action or the regular season,
Tuesdayin ·Winside. . , I .

Paul SOk's crew received a forfeit at 100 pounds wilh Jusun Bowers
pin.ninll Josh Jensel!inl:4-7 of the 106IJ<?ulld mateh,Jeff Jacobsen
10SI a 13~2 decision to. Tony Lampman a't 112 while JaSOll Wylte
pinned Mike Hughes inl:12of the 119 pound malCh. .

SCOtt Jacob~n wonby fOrfeit at 126 and Josh Jaeger won by tee~
ni<;al fall over Lee Renn. 17-1 at 134. Lucas Mohr pinned Ausun
Lampman in 3:18 of the 142 potind match while Steve SvalOs lost,
20-7 io. Adam OU atl5!. . " . '

S/JawnMagwire was pinned in 5:26 of the 160 pound match to Jed
EricksOn and Winside forfeited atl72bccauseLonnie Grothe was soli
out, /Jealing hisba~lI:injury: ...'

Dave Pa~lson won a 15,6 decision from Jason Johnson at 185 an<l
JOe Schwedhelm lost a 15·2 decision to J(eviq Kramer at 215..Bria,!
Burrell of Wisner WOI) by forfeit at heavyweight. ,

COME IN AND TRYOUR~
NEW z

CAPPUCCINO /.
•••··•.·<ifl~J·S .•..,..•QE"Eltfl.L STORE
.407 1:!.7th Str~et~7!)~49.6~. Wayne, NE

Schroeder poured in 19 pomlS to
lead the Eagles while Tanya Plueger
to.ssed in 13 and Mitchell, II. Blair

scored six and Mindy Plueger, four
while Moran neuedtwo.

Allen out-rebounded the bigger
Panthers team, 28-24 with Tanya
Plueger hauling down a team-high
eight caroms while Moran notched
seven rebounds.

The Eagles did have 20 turmwers
compared to 14 for the hOSl leam
and Allen was 7-14 .from the fout·
line comjlatedm 7-16 shooting by
Bllilcroft"Wehit almost 50 percent
of our shots from the field," (24 of
50)I.irwin said.

Alissa Krie led Laurel's offensive
allacluv.il,h 1LpOillts;;while Becky
Schroeder and. Alissa Krie tossei! in
lO each. Gina Monson finished
with six and Cathy Mohr added four.
'while Dawn Wickett scored one.

While the host team was 5-11.

RICK PETRI'S LAUREL
girls team was defeated in semifinal
action on Tuesday night in Plain
view by Crofton, 58-42 leaving the
Bears with a 9-7 record heading into
Tuesday's home game with Wisner
Pilger.

"Basically the difference in this
game came down to converting
turnovers into points:' Petri said.
"We had 23 turnovers which led to
16, Crofton points and they had 19
turnovers which we could only
manage to score two points off of."

Laurel trailed 21 ~ 13 after the first
quarter but trimmed the margin to
three by half, 29-26. Crofton out
scored the Bears 14·10 in the third
quaner forl! seven-pillnt advantage
at 43-36 and the Warriors continued
to increase their. 4lad through the
fourth period.

Erwin ~d. "They have three, tour-'
year starters but we didn't shy awaY
from them."

The Eagles went to a qUickS"
lineup. with sophomore Shanyn
Moran starting in place of Mindy
Pluegerand the 5-11 forward helped
force severaiturllOvers which led to
Allen points. . /

"Shanyn had only ~tart~ne
other game but her and Mindy usu
ally sub quite a bit for each'other:'
Erwin siijd. "We had a big second
quarter.'out-scoring them. 19-8 but
we got into foul trouble in the pro
cess."

. Still, the Eagles were able to
overcome the foul problems with
smart play. "Three of our starters,
Jaime Mitchell> Ab~y S_chroeder
and Holly Bi-iur played all 32 min
utes despite some foul problems,"
Erwin said. "They played smart
down the stretch."

Allen led 33-21 at the intermis
sion and 45-32 after three quaners
ofplay before Bancroft auemptedto
rally with a half-court trapping de
fense_ "They played tough all they
way to theead," Erwin Said. "We
JUSt did the things it lOOk iowin."

Erwin and Vince Warll rounue<! out
the scoring with four each. Laurel
was ll-17 from the free throw Hne

THE BEARS reached the
championship gamllo with Crofton
after defeating Plainview for the
third time this season in the semi
finals, 57-42 on Tuesday night in
Plainview.

The Bears took a three point lead
into the locker room at the inter
mission, 25-22 .and led 40-33 head
ing into the fourth qu;trter before
dominating the host team, 17-9. ,

"We pJayed pretty fair at times,."
Steele said •. "We did have some
problems on the boards with Plain' ,
view gening anulnber a second and
third~h3l1ceshot atte~ptson the.
same possession:' ....., .._ '

Steele said the. pace of ilie game
was .slow as both teall\S werepa'

tient on offense. Cody Carstensen
led the winners with 14p()ints whil
Jeremy Reinoohltossed in 13.

Travis Stingley and Rich Ras
mussen each tallied eight while
Shane Schuster netted six .. Tyler

noehl chipped in five while Travis
Stingley rounded.out tliescoring
with~.

The Bears hit nine of 15 free
throw attempts corilpared to 11 of
19·forCrofton. Laurel wiU'travel to
pJayColeridge on Monday and play
at Neligh-OalI:da1e on Friday night.

Sonja Hunke, 557; Anita Fuel
berth, 552: Dc.:b BiIls, 550; Jennifer
Cole, 5411; Kristy·.Oue, 545: Sue
Denton, 545; Elizabeth Carlson,
544; Cindy Barllholz, 544; Anna
Combs, 543; Leslie Schultz, 541
and Cindy Echtenkamp, 541. .

McLean with ll24's. Dee Schulz The all-events crown went to
and Linda Gehnerplaced eighth Deb Peterson wi~h a' three-series'
with an Illl and TraciGambl~and total of 1601 while Sandra Gathje
Sally Hammer l.elUJIed up for ninth, was second with a 1569 and Traci
1108. Rounding out the list of Gambl«' t/Jird, 1544. Pam Nissen
money winners was Jeaneue Swan- finished fourth with a 1540 and neb
son and Sue Denton with an 1102. BiUs was fifth, 1521. _

The singles crown was won by T/Je lOp five were followed in
Ann Sharer with a 628,as she edged order by money placers: Addie Jor
runner-up S<lndra Gat/Jje by five gensen, 1521; Sue. Thies, 1515;
pins. Julie Murphy was third with a Joni Holdorf, 1512; Kristy OUe,
618 and Deb Peterson was fourth. 1503; Elizabeth Carlson, 1493;
with a611 while Traci Gamb'I(?·ccTonya Erxleben, 1488; Bonnie
finished fifth 597. Mohlfeld, 1484; Rita McLean,

The top five were followed in 1474; Nina Reed, 1452; Anita Fu
order by: Cec Vandersnick, 58~; elberth, 1430; Dee Schultz., 1418;
Kathy Hladky, 586; Tonya Vicky Skokan, 14I3 and Sue Den
Erxleben, 580;..Pam Nissen, 579; ton, 1405.

Zeiss and Sandra Gathje finished
fifth at ll27. .

There was a sixth place tie be
tween the twosomes of Joni
Holdorf arid .Tonya Erxleben along
with Eveyly Hamley and Rit~

The Allen girls basketball team ,
advanced to the Lewis Divison fi
nals on Friday night and. earned
some revenge at the same time.

Gary Erwin' and Lori Koester
wallOhed their squad defea.t Bancroft
Rosalie on its home floor.. in the
semifinal game of the Lewis &
Clark Conference Tournament,
Tuesday 55-47.

The Lady Panthers. were one of
four teams to beat Allen this season
and the Eagles· have made amends
foi two Of thosesethackswith wins
in the secOnd.tilt over Bancroft and
Emerson-Hubbatd-a team the Ea
'gles must play again for the right
to play the Clark Divison cham
pion on Saturday night in Rice
Auditorium_on the campus. of
Wayne State College.

Allen will play the Lady Pirates
of Emerson on Friday night in
Rosalie just one week after the Ea
glespoun<ledEmerson by 19 points
,in Allen \\ihich gave Cliff Wise
man's squad' their first lOss of the
year and dll!llpened iheir number
two ranlI:ing. . ,

"Bancroft has an excellent bas
ketball team." Allen coach Gary

.,.;.,cro~wnlladone~orid leftbul..
Laurel intercepted. the in-bounds
pass to seal the win. The Bears led
20-,\4 after OIie quaner of play but
was out-scored bytheWarriors, 10
4 in the second slaJiza wblch tied
the game at the half at 24 'So .

Laurel took a 42-39 lead into the
fourth quarter. The winners were led
by Rich Rasmussen with 14 points
while Jeremy Reinoebl tossed in 13
and Cody Carslensen, 12. Tyler
Erwinnetted eight and Jared Rei-

Laurel did out-rebound Crofton.
35-33 with Schroeder leading the
way with eight caroms while KIie
and Mohr had six each. Laurel hit
eight of 16 free throw attempts
while me War.tiors made good on
10 of 13 from the charity stripe.

Allen gals to face Emerson
in rematch for 'Lewis crown.

Laurel boys capture NENAC
tourney; Girls fall in semis

The Annual City ·of Wayne
Women's BowljDgcTll\llll1!lllent was
held last w""keRdat·Melodee L;mes.

In the team competition Janito
rial Services copped top honors out
of the 12-team field with a 27 I7
score. Team members include:
Bonnie Mohlfeld, Traci Gamble,
Nina Reed, Cheryl Henschke and
Sally Hammer.

Producer's Hybrids placed second
with a 2693followeo by Grone
Repair, 2665 and Mar's Repair,
2630. There were 29 pairs. of dou
bles In the tournament with A-ddie
Jorgensen and Cindy Bargholz
teaming up to claim top prize with
a 1297. .

Th.e Laurel boys captured the
championship of the Northeast Ne
braska Conference Baskelball Tour
nament, Thursday night in Plain
view with a 55-53 win over
Crofton.

Lauter senior Cody~Carstensen

sank a sbon jumper with onesec
and remaining to lift the I1ears to
their 15th win of the season'ag~st

one loss. Laurel had led 53-50 with
about 20 seconds re~aining before
Crofton's Brad· Jansen hit what
Bears coach Clayton Steele. said was
a double-pump, 3-pointer with a
Laurel defende-rin his face.

"We <;ailed timeout with 19 sec
ondstogo and set up a final play

;sothe worst thing tha.t we wanted
to happel\ was that we:d go over
time:' Steele Said. "Cody drove tIle
lane with about six~onds to go

. and.hit an off,balanced shot off the,
bal;lI:boar\l." . .

Wayne women hold
annual city· tourney

Sue Denklau and Ann Sharer
. were second with an 1165 and Deb

Peterson and Sue Thies placed third
with a 1142. Bonnie Mohlfeld and
Nina Reed placed fourth with an
1141 and the twosome of Jacki

Freshman boys irriproveto6~2 .
WAYNE,Duane BIomenkamp'$ freshman boys basll:etl?all team'

wonlWO of three games. recently.faIlingto Norfolk's A team, 74-60
but rebounding to win. against West Point. 54-34 and Hartington
Cedar Catholic. 43.,31. •... . .'

Agiririst Norfolk. Justin Thede led the Blue De'vils with 18 points
whj\eMatt'Meyer pourcdin·14. JamarLewi$'laIliedseven and Chris
DY17netted siX while Da'vid·Ensz and A¢un Endicott neited five each.
Ryan SlUnnscoredthr~.pointsand BJ'adMaryoUCIQsed out the scar,
ing with (\VO. . . . .•.. , .. •

Against WestPoint AdarnE,ll~COltled,gf,scorerswith 16 points
with MlIttMeyer¥ding ninean4!~iin1l)e<Ie~eight.DavidE,nsz,
Jamarljlwis andChrisj)yer fmished'<VjthSlly~eacl!' . ... '. . _

Justin Theile 1e4WaYne~ainstCed8rGliIhQIicwit.h 14 pOints with .
Ryan.Sl!JfDlancl JllJ\larJ.,e\\ii~scori!lg. ~~en.e¥JI.Davld.En~and

""'--c~4~,.tIl.m.IL•• ~.l\l....•1j.~chippe4in fiyecllPieeeandMauMeyer s<:oredthree.
" ChriSI)yer,i'oundedoutthe si:oring\Vitlltwo JlI?inl$; Wayne. ~-2 wiu
·hostI\lOlfolkCl\tholicllextTb~yattheCitt;AUW:~riulli.' .



ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW IS
THAT PROVIDENCE WILL

RISEBEFORE TIiE SUN

'i\

Wakefield won the batUe of the
boaMs, 36-30 with Brown .and

. BleCke sharillg team honors with
eighl caroms each whIle Tappe
hauled dOwn seven. The Trojans
committed just 12 turnovers while
forcing 23 but the big difference
came from the fOul ·line where
Hartington was 21 of 30 while
Wlikefieid finished, 8-16.

The 9-7 Trojans will host Co
leridge on Thursday. Feb. 10.

TH.J> ALLEN Eagles remained
winless after 14 gaQles with'a 103
51 blaSting from top seed in th.e
Lewis Division. Winnebago. The
host team sprinted to a 26-13 lead
after one quarter of play and never
lookcd back as they led. 57-22 at
the half and 84-34 after three quar
ters.

"Winnebago nailed 60 percent of
its shots and many of them were 3
pointers," ·AlIen coach. Doug
Schnack said. "Our last two games
with Winnebago and Emerson
Hubbanl have blowouts. We've
been very nat and haven't shot the
ball very well."

. Davis Miner lcd the Eagles with
21 points while Scott Williams
chipped in eight. Michael Blohm
and Josh Snyder each tallied seven
and Craig Philbrick scorcd six
while Jeremy Kumm rounded out
the scoring with two. . .

The Eagles were out-rebounded.
38-18 with Miner and Blohm haul
ing down five boards each to lead
the Eagles. Allen turned the ball
ovcr 25 timcs ~ompared to 20 for

, the winners and the Eagles hit six
of 13 from the charity stripe while
Winnebago was 11-22. Allen will
play at Maey nc."~~esday.

The Trojans were led by Cory
Brown with 23 points while Justin
Dutcher poured in 19. Wes Blecke
and Tory Nixon each tallied 14 and
Luke Tappe was in double figures
with to while Mike Rischmueller
rounded out the atlaCk with four: .

at Osmond on Thursday ~fore
traveling to play Lindsay Holy
Family next Friday night.

Jay Shelton led the winners with
15 points while .Chad O'Connor
continued his scoring barrage in the
month'of January with 14. Jaimey
Holdorf was in double figures with
a dozen while COlby Jensen and Jcff
Bruggeman notched seven apiece,

Winside was out-rebounded, 42- ..
38 with Brugge'man leading· the

Wayne State football staff
says recruiting class is best

Area boys teams compete in
Lewis· & Clark Tournament

Several Wayne Herald.area boys Wildcats with 10 caroms while
teams competed in· the Lewis & Jensen and Shelton had Seven each
Clark Conference Basketball TOIlf' and the visitQf$ commit~d just II
nament this week. including Win- turnovers in the game compared to
side, Wakefield and Allen. ·12 for Wynot. Winside won· the THE WAKE.FIELD Trojans

Winside came inio ·eonference game at the free throw line accord" . clashed.with the, Hartillgton Wild
tou,mament playas the last seed in ing to Kool$tra, hitting 18 of 26 calS"in other first rourid Lewis &
the Clark ·Division. but Bill· Kool- attempts 'While Wynot wasjust 3c5. Clarlt Conferellce· tourney· action
stra's squad surprised the top seed "Qespite being the last seeded and oneeagaiJI the game was high
Wynot on Monday in WynOt,~5- teaQl and playing at the number one scoring with HllItington edging the
50. . seed we did go in with confidence." Trojans, 86-84.

The. win snapped an II-llaQle Koolstra said. "We have beell play' The.first time these two teams
losing streak by the WildcalS dating ing pretty decent bllsketball but just met they set the all-time record for
back to Dec. 2 andadvanced them not coming out 011 top until this ppinlS scoted ina high SChool con
to semifinal play on Thursday !light _:wne.:' •. . test for the Stilte of Nebraska with
lit ;home. against Osmond where 7Things.didn'tl;l0 so well on Wakefi(jld winning in triple over-

. they were defeated by «70-49 mar-' Thursday in the semifinlils'against time, 119-107.
gin. Osmond. however, as the WildealS Overtime was nearly needed in

"We played our best defense of were beaten by 21 ppints. "We just Monday's game hut Cory BrOwn's
the season against Wynot," Kool- had a horrible· first half." Koolstra final atteQlpt to tie the game was
stra said. "To hold a team like that said. "We finished the game with errant. Wakefield apJX1lfed to be in
to 28 points through three quarters 21 turnovers and 17 came in the control of the COli test until the
of play on their home court is ob- firstlwo quarters."· _ fourth period when Hartington out-
vious the defense WOIl the game for 11le host Wildcats got down by a scored the visitors, 32~20 to post
us," 22- I I margin after· the first quarter the two-point win.

The visitors took a 15-10 lead and were out-scored, 11,.4 in the "We played well with the excep-
after the first qllarter and led 29-18 second period to trail by :43 at the tion of lhe final five minutes,"
at the half. Wynot did cut· into the half, 38-15. "We just didll't come Wakefield coach Brad Hoskins said.
lead by three after the third quarter ready to play:' Koolstra added, "We "They out-scored us, 22-12 over the
at 36-28 but Winside quickly put didn't get many good loOks at the final five minutes with the majority

. the margin back to double digits baskct and we played tentative." of those coming from the free
early in the fourth quarter where it Jeff Bruggeman paced the Wild- throw line."
stayed ~or some time. In faci. cats with 18 points while Jaimey Wakefield led the hoSt team, 44-
Wynot htt a 3-pOl~ter at the buzzer Holdorf scored a dozen and Chad 38 at the half ao.d 64-54 after three .
t~ bnng the defICIt below double . O'Connor chipped in 10. Jay Shel- quarters of play. The Wildcats hit
dIgits. ton nelled four while Colby Jensen 16 of 22 free throw attempts ovcr

and Josh Behmer added two each. the finlil eight minutes to aid in the
Greg Mundil rounded out the scor- win'.
ing with a frce throw.

Winside tied the Tigers on the
boards at 35 caroms each with·
Shelton haUling down a team-high
nine rebounds- whilc Bruggeman
recorded seven. The 2-12 WildcatS
witt play at Wynot OIi Tuesdav and

I'
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HEAL'l'H
CARE

DIRECTORY

8

""~Vl~,e...,C¢' e~,c~1 Ce",te..:
1200 P.ROVIPeN<;E ROAD WAYl'lE. NEBRASKA 68787

To ••"'·W." "'".r·tho '!IIlowl Out P.tl.nt Cllnl".,
.....Ic•••nilfol' Molillo "wlc v.n.ble .t tho
,""v~nc.".dlcalCent- InW.wn•• F_mo.. Inlo,,"
""..tlon cOnta"t WOUI' 10".1 phw.I"I.n or Provld.n"."
Modic.' Ce:ntOI' 13711-311001. A.II; '01' oltho. Lau•• O.m·
bl.., Joan W..t orM.rcUo Tho....... .
08l0YNCLINIC - Ra,....ond Schull. Mo, 0 .........
ORTIJOJIIEIiIOISPORTB MEIIICINE .CLlNIC -
~vld Brown. MD.. Om"'. . ' .

ORTIIOPEDIC CLINIC _ Danlol .........1. MD, &
Ma~ Wh..I••; MD. Bloux CIIy

U~:.:l.YWC:;~CM-;:~=."::j:~rt, Mil. Bloux City
K.itilothMceal.....D. B,oux CIIy

IARlI/N~EI'I'H!J0AT CLINIC,... Tho....a. ".Togi MD, Lincoln
CARIIIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T...II•• Mil. Bioux City

" Allan Man.lon MD•. BIoUX CIIy Dian. W.rth MD, BIOUR CIIy
Wlilla.... W_.MII•. Sloux CIIy
D.vld Z.iIOhlkoMD. ·Blou;' CII,

o::r..~=:;:~t:I:y:~:::ICC~
j.~•• lJlirtJe MD.Bloux CIIy . . .

ON~"OQY CLlNI.C - ...C. Mlch.I.... MD, BloUR CIIy
OPHTHALMOLOOY CLINIC - Calvin Bp.l", MD, Y.nklon, 80

John. Vllllcockson. MD, Yank.oft" SD
PODIATRY CLINIC - Sl.v. M."'''old, POD
RHEUMAYOLOGY _ Nil. E.lbon, MD, lioux CIIy
YAICI/LAR'-lcolt W.llonho"•• MD •

SER~"CES'
R.d~"',.... Rllldl~lolY Nucl.ar. Medicine 'nc., O;mahil;, NE
U."'l:itogr.phv I R.~nologyJ_ Ultra.ound, CT scan (mobile) •

•••,., ••"In. "enn..n R.RT •
.,.)',10" Th,erapy (tull, tIm.» .. Diane Pet....on, RPT
Clin;flac R...ltdUutJon .. Terri MIIn,t.,. RN .. Pam Mattheo. RN
III.llllan ~ K,r1stln H•.Im... RD
Lila L....... BI.Io. MMlc.'8!lck._RN
Sp• .ch·Th....p' aeorgan. JEIJO.laton. SLP. Norfolk
M_pl,C. ", ",•• 'K.IniM,
....I.-oratory - '24 hour ~rV.lc•• EU..._th Mohr. ASCP ..
TI:Iom•• C.rroll. ,MD, ....lI'VlMr
Hom. H...lth' 'Ca.....

T.rrl MlD'lt." RN ". Do..._ Jaeobaen, LPN ~ Kathr Oelor. RtII ~

IIellyO,,",no., ",R
Ambu'anc:.• "rvlco .. ""'Dennto -SpanSi'.r
Social ..fVIC•.Coof(l....to... ·' V.rtyn An,d_Non" RN-& .Joan Wut. LPN
ECHOCARDIOORA!'HY • YENO!.lS a CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS· ••...,.....In,Mart... MD ·WIIII. WI••m_ ..D

.......... Llnda!l MD ·Dov. ·".IIMo•.,MII ._
PhY....'.n·. A..I.llinl.O• ., W..t,PAC

'·GENERAL I!.IRGEllY. ·Oordon Ad MD. "'o.1olk
WELL"'EIBCENTER • Linda C.". 01 ".10'

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST
Randy Clemons-A 6-4,

280-ppund offem;ive lineman from
Lancllster. CA <lnd Utah Stale.
Clemons redshirted at Utah SUIte
last year after being named all-Ie
gion at AnlClope Valley junior col
lege as well as being a two-time
all-ronferenee pcrfoffilcr.

Lsmanl GilcbriSI-·--A 5-9.
180-pound comerback from Omaha
and UNO. Gilchrisi did not play
last se,lSon due toinjury.Jn 1993
he' was sixth 00 the team in tackles
with 61 and had a team-high seven
pass deOeclions. He was named the
tcan"s outstanding defensive back
while averaging 22.4 yards in 19
kickoff return's. He was a. second
team all-North Central Conference
perfonner.

Gary. Mllrray--A 6-4. 235
pound linebacker' frOlIl SL Peters
burg, FL and· S.l. Could SUite in
Minnesota. MU1T'"ywas a two-year

.perfom,er with the Huskies.

The following is the four-year
schoollransfcrs to Wayne Stale:

Rob.erl Ball--A 6-3. 220
ppund offensive lineman from Hol
lywood. FL and Portland State
along with San Jacinto junior col
lege. Ball was a starler at Portland
State in 1993 and was the offensive
line MVP. He played two seasons
alMI. S,m Jacinto Junior College
and was a two-time aU-conference
pcrfoflQCr.

Brian Van «ook-A6-7.
. 31o-pound offensive lineman from

Covina, CAand M!. Sac Junior
College in CaHforn.ia.VanHook
wasatwoCyear starter and a Iwo·
time a1lcconference perfomier. '

Keyon Vinegar-A 6-2. 325
pound offensive lineman from

. South Bend. Indiana and College of
DuPage of l.llinois. V inegar was a
firSl-team junior college a11-Ameri- '
can and a two-time all-conference
player.

The follow.ing Isa list of the
juniorco!lege transferS:

CbrisBa.l\er..."cA 5.· to, 185
pound wid\ll-eceiver from Pen
sacola,FLand.Palomar College in
CaUfornia. Baker waS.the offensive
player of the yearm 1994 wlthllO
receptions oVer thepasi two. sea-
sons; ..

JlltrQ(i DeGellrgia7A6-2,
200-pound quanerbaclcfronr.Lom-.

lCred four times in football and poco CA and Santa Ba.rbara Ci'tY
basketball. .. College in California. DeGeorgia

Jaime Jones-A 6-6. 210- passed for 3160 yards and 28 TD's
pound quarterback from Hartington. asa sophomore and was the. team
Cedar Catholic,!oncsw$ a'four, MVP: He was Mnled 1994 Westcin
year startet for lhcTrojalJsmid" State Conferellc~Player.of the
llotehed4300passingyatds and _Y,car. Hepassed for 2850 yards as a
\400 rushing yards with 59 total 'freshmall with 21 TD·s.. He was
touchdowns. He, was. a first· team also drafted in 1994 as a pitcher by
all-state performer as a junior and the,SL Louis Cardinals.
senior.and a four-lime a11-cotlference Coco Grayer-A 6-3. 2.0.0·
selection.· He earned four letters in pound wide receiver from Santa
football and three in basketball. He Rosa. CAand Santa Rose Junior
will also play hoops for the WaY!le College in ealifomia. Graycr fin-
State Wildcats. ished the 1994 season with 38 re-

Kevin K"ns"Ua---f~ 6-1. 180- ceptions for 640 yards with six
pound linebacker from LaVista TD's and was an all-conference per-
(Papillion). He registered 138 IaCk- fomler.
lcs his seilior year inclUding 71 Art lVIaulupe:-A 6-3. 240-
solo hils. He was named to the pound defensive lineman from Lps.
seCond-team super-SUite as well as Angeles, CA and Long Bcach City
being nanwd to the all-confercnce College in California. Maulupe was
t.eam; He earned lhree tellers in a firSl-tealn a1J..conference performer
football. last s,~ason. ..

Brent Klleifl~A 6-3. 275· Ryshaull Mosley--'-A 6-6.
pound offensive lineman from 220-pound defensive lineman fCOIn
South Sioux City who played Sierra Madre, CA and Marshall
football at Sioux City Heelan. Fundamental Pasadena City College

. KneW was named to the second- in California. Mosley was an all
team all-state and. all-Northwest conference performer last season.
Iowa team as Well as the aU~meUo Kenneth Rudd.-A 6-0. 215
team as a junior and senior. He pound linebacker from Ml. VenlOn.
earned two letters in footbaH. III and Ml. Vernon Township Bal<-

Dan Peed-A 6-2, 275-pound ersfield Junior College ill Califor
offe{lsive. lineman from Page, NE nia. Rudd helped his teanl win the
who played ball fOl' Ewing. Peed 1993 Western State Confercnce
w,lS an honorable mention all-Slate championship. fie He' was nanled
selection and carned8ll-conference the' eanference's outstanding
and all-area. He was the Class D linebacker and led. team to the 1992
.sbot put champion in 1993 and Potato. Bowl TiUe. "
runncr-up in 1994. He earned four Kevin Swayne-A 6-3, t75
lellers in football and three Ci\ch in pound wide receiver from Riverside.
basketball and u-ack. CA .and PalQmar College in Cali-

Damion M.onow-A 5-9, fornia. Swayne finished with 1993
160-pound running back from 010- with 84 receptions. for 1300 yards
~a Centrdl who rushed for 1366 and 13 TO's. He led his team to the
yardS as a senior '!lld 12:;6 yards as national championship and made 13
a Junior, Morrow gained over 1600 receptions in the tiUe game vs. San
yards rushing as 1I sophomore. Be Francisco City College.

. was named to the second·teamsll":: Rajmond Taylor-A 5-8.
perCState and first-team all-state lIS' 190;.poundrunning bac!\. from
well as first-team all-metro. He ...as Cairo, Georgia and Ellsworth

.named. the team MVP the last two COmmunity College in Iowa. Tay
seasons and earned three letters in' lor finished last season with \223
football and two each in track and yards rushing and w.as. an .all·
power lifting. cooferenceand all'reKion perfooner.

S(:lIn Taylor-A 6·5" 225- ,.;.;......:........:........:......:...'-...:.:..--'c....,.....,..c...;,..--------~----,

poundoffepsive lineman from Om- Wayn.egrapplers lose to Lakeview
aha Ronealli who was the team co- WAYNE-The Wayne wresUing team clo$ed OUI ils final regular
captain and an honorable mention SC\1SOn dual at Columbus Lakeview, Tuesday night and the Blue Dev-
all..state selection.· He was a two- ils fell, 30-18.. There were jusl six matches held w.ith Lakeview win-
tiIne aII'conference pick and earned . f W ')0<1. C· bell . d " d 10 4 b S
tWo letters.,·ntoo·tball, b.asketball mngour.. :aynes .yamp was. eClstOne ' y teve

)ennyat H2 pounds while.Tyler Endicolliost a 4-2 decision to Eric
andtraek. Maschmeier at 119. _

A,ncters'Lun!lsgaard lost by'pin toJeremyJasper in 5:46 of I!le 126
pounll matcbwhile.Je~emy SItJrIll notched Wayne's fIrSt win with a 4
2 decision over PhQBateliat 15 I.

~yan"Brownhad the nights mOS.1 exciting match al185 pOunds as
he came from behind to capture a 20-16 deGisionfrom D.J. Jaswr and
in t!te imal match it wail )effHamerlosing'by pin to Nathan Jedlicka
in3:55 ofthe 215polllldmatch... .'

"After a~lperformaitceat the A1bioll!pvlte'we had aIel down
ag,nnst. Lak¢vie,»;," Wayne coach John Murtaugh Said. "We learned
som:Cval!lab,1e lessons from this meet and It shouldmolivllte. us for
tbedisttiet tOurila.ment." .

PHYSICIANS

5,jlenrte Clin~s . Pie,co'Madison·Slanlon "
Skyview . ~odolk

'Northeast
,Nebraska
.Medical
Group PC
375~1600

375-2500
*FAMlLY

PRACTICE
-AD. Felber M.D.

-James A Undau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-Giuy West PA-C

*SATELLIn;
OFFICES

·LAUREL 2fl6.3042
-WISNER 1529-3217

-, -WAKEFJELD.297-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue .
402/371·3160 .

Norfolk, Nebraska
General_Surgery: G.D. Adams. M..D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D.. FACS. FAAP.
D. 6Iornenb!lrg;. M.D.. FMFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P.
Bell. D.A,S.F.P.; W.F..Becker. M.D.,
FAAFP; ED. Dozon, M.D,lnlernal Medi-
cine: W.J, Lear. M.D" D.Qudley, M.D.

Wayne State head football coach
Dennis Wagner has announced 20
student-athletes that have signed
national letters-of-intent to attend
WSCand play footQaU. Jor the
Wildcals. The WSC footbaH staff
has signed to high school and to
juniorcoll"ge transfers. Four oWe!
players have uansferred in from
four-year schools. bringing the total
number-of newcomers t<)24.

TheWildcats hada. record of 7·3
last season following a 9-1. cam
paign in 1993., Over the last twu
seasons in NCAA-II statistics.
WSC has mnked in thc top three in
total offense per _game. In 1993.
they le<l the nation at 581.5 yards .
per game.

"Based on the what our needs
were. this is the best rec.ruiting
class we have had h.ere," Wagner
said. "We have brought in a great
mixture of junior college and high
school players who will hclp us
now aM in the future." .

Wagr,er said it was vital to sign
some junior college players. "We
lost 18 seniors who played some
very important roles for us the past
few years," Wagner said. "It was
important. for us to sign some ju-

215 WEST 2ND nior college players ",ho could
WAYNE. NE 68787 c me in and help us right away ..

~=:::==:::==:::===~r.he student-athletes we signed out
.... of high school will allow us to

build for the futUre."
The follow ing is an alphabetical

list.ofthis year's signees:
Rick Barry-A 6-1. 190

POIIllI! ",uety fromChadrun. He was
a team co-captain. earncd all
conference and all-region and earned
four letters in both football and
track and two in basketball. His. fa
ther· Mike is the Wayne Slate
women's basketball co'lCh.

Jeff Bruggeillall-A 6..5,
240-pound offensive lineman from
Winside who was it two-year Starler

. onoffensc and three-year starter on
defense. He finished his prep eareer
with 2IO tackles and20 4uartl;rbac~

sacks. He was named nil-state last
season and'is a two-time a11.-eonfer
ence performer. Bruggemall earned
three lellers in football, basketball
and track.

Aa"on Holl'man-A6:5, 215
pound .defensive lineman from Ida
Grove, Iowa who fIniShed his Se~

nior seaSon witb 55 taci!:les while
averaging- 39 yards per punt. He
was an honorable mention lIll-state
punter and earned three letters in

both footblill and basketball. Hoff
man is also the preside!)t or we so'
niorc.las.s.
JasonJallseD-A6~~, 210·

poun<llinebacker fro.m.N°rf°lk
ClIIbolie. )anson had -13.quarler~el<
sacks his&;nioi' yeN alld tlWQ block
PUIllS. H was.narileIJthe teaIl1MVP
and earned.al!;conferen~ .and liIl..

, sta~~ ajullior an4~or.He let-

1022,'Maln St.
Wayne, NE
375-1444

.

t~THjMAR~'~
. Phannacists;

$h~n~y (;llllIjllld,. I,P,
Lautle Sc""lt... Il.P.

WUI Davb,... 31'54249

-

MAGNUSON
EYE·CARE

Dir; La.rY- M. "agnuHn
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508 Dearborn stre.t
De.r~rn MaU
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WAYNE
DENTAL
·CL.INIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.
611. Nodh Main street

Wayne, Nebraska'
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
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CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313M.ln It.
Phon'; 315.2020 ••1(-"•. HE

CHIROPRACTOR

PHARMACIST
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L
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faith n. \ 'fath' 1. beliefwithou,t need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

-The 'lear of livi-ng illSignificanl
lives.

-The fear of rejection.
·The fear of 'the big "F' (failure).
•The unheallhy fear ofGod
•The fear of sickness, aging and

de'.tth.
·The fear of 'threats to ou" chil-

dren, . '
•The fear of rise of evil:

The Adventure coincides with a .
daily radio prog<am caned The
Chapel of 'the Air; which can be
heard Monday throllg,h Friday on
KPNO 90.9 FM at 3;45 p.m.

''I'm delighted that our church
can be a part of-s\!ch a dynamic,
powerful Advenluxe," says Pastor
Cal Kroe/(er. "We anticipate lhat
doing the Adveillure toge'ther as a
church will bring about many
jJQsi;tive_beneflts as we learn to fmd
cowage in the midst of our fear>. "

Pastor Kroeker 'encourages a!ly
olle who wO\lld hie 10 b<:comea
part of this exciting Advellture to
visil the Evangelical Free Chure/!
aile mile noM of Highway 35 on
Centellilial Road or call 375-4946
foi' more infOl1llalion.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 ;05. a.m.
TUUday: Confirmation class. 4
p.m.

Ship, 10:·30; Bible 'InsHtute, 2,4
p.m:; church' counoil, 7:3.0. Mon
day: Pre-Lenl pastor's confer
",nce, columbus; parenting class, 7
p.m.; adult information. 8:15.
Wednead.ay: Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Midweek,
4:30-6 p.m.; Bible study, 7;30;
choir. 8:3.0. Thursday: Early Ris·
ers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's

·-olliGa--lloo~-a.m.-nool\, Fri
day: Junior high youth, 4:30 p.m.;
Walter Lange, Grace. Wayne. 7.

In pilCh d<lrlmess you open your carr door,slip behind the wheel,
deftly place the key in the ignition, statt the car, easily reach forthe
light switch, put the car into gear and backOIl[mrvOllf garage. You
are on your way without a thought. You ate a:j;reatweof habit. On
the negative side, your body learns to reject food involuntarily when

.you train it to do so by binging and purging. YO.u can SlOp puUing
y{Jurfmger in your throat but your stomach (Ogilrgitates any food you
put in it. ¥ou needmedication. You also need to break the bad habit
and fonn anew one.

Is thIs possi1;lle? AbSolutely. "Fill just as you I'resented YOl\l'ni~.
bers. as slaves to impurity and lawlessness, resulting in f\llther law
lessness, Sil now present your membe~as staves to righteo~ness,

resulting.iri saoctification"(Ror:n.:ms 6:19). These are words to People
who are no lOnger slaves to evil desir,esattdbad habil$. Empowered
by new h~s given by God and by the..Holy Spirit,dlese people
must (09)1 new h;tbits; Perhaps theSe peqp\e lie every tillll::they open
.their mouths. $trengthened by new dispositions front God .to tell the
truth, these same people must pra'(tice. Titer ml1S1 cQnsciqusly sel
aside their Ijes1llld lell .the !ruth at every tum. Practice brings new
habits and lllm! life.

The "Word" for the Week ---,

God's way to change

50-Day Spiritual Adventure'
provides help facing fears

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 TRINITY LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 10:3.0. Tuesday: . (Gary lind Ruth Larson,
Wakefield Hea~h Care Centre tape pastors)'
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:" Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.; senior choir, a.m.; worship with communion,
7:30 p.m. lhursday: Education 11 :15. TueSday: Confirmation
committee meeting. 7 p.m; AA, 8. ctass, 4 p.m. Wed 1'1 e s day:

Church Women, 2 p.m.

The Evangelical Free Church of
Wayne wili be one of more than
4,000 churches participaling this
spring in a 50-Day Spiritual
Adventure designed 10 help people
&!dress JUld overcome their fears.

Members of lhe Evangelical Free
Ch'Urch will center lheir focus on
this year's Adventure 'theme,
"Facing Down Our Fe<lfS: Finding
Courage When AJlxiety Grips the
Heart." from Feb. 26 through
Easter Sunday, April 16.

A SO-Day Spiritual Advenlure is
a program of accelerated spiritual
growth provided byrne Chapel of
the Air Ministries, all outreach ded·
icated to the revitalization of
Christians and their churches:

Nation'wide, individuals, fami
lies, smaH groups and entire
churches ~ wel! over half a mil
lion Christians' - will experience
the challenge to find courage and
face down llleir fears.

Each 50-Day SpirillJal Adventure
is. buill around eight S\lndays. This
yeat the. Advel'llure will challenge
participants to face eight fears:

-The fear of a sode1ly thai's
breaking down.

9)5 a,m.; worship, to:30; circUIt
Bible ,Institute, 1:45,4:15 p.m.
Monday-Tuesdey: District pas
tors, Colum.bu). Wednaaday:
Wakefield MiPi~terium, Salem, 10
a.m.~ weekday classes, 6 p.m.
Thunday: Men's Bible class,
9:30 a.m,; choir, 8 pAll. FrIday:
Ruth Bible stuQY, Lillian Fredrick
son. 2 p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school al1d
adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 71h& MaplOl
(Bruce. SchUl, . pasion

Sunday: Christian ,education,

PRESBYTERlAN
216 Was! 3rd
(Susan Banholzar, pas to,}

Sunday: Church schooi, 9.30
a.m.: youth choir, 10:3D: worship,
11. We,dlllladay:: ConfirmatlOll. 4'
5:30p.m.

s.<:>ciation, Concordia Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m. ThlJrsday: United
Methodist Women..

WORD QF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: aible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: service, 10:30. 'Wednes
day: Teen group (371 :6.583). 7
p.m.; pray"r '~ervice. 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd& JohnS-Oil .' .

Sunday: .Pray"" ,Waniots, .. 8;45
a.m.;leliowship, 9; Sunday school,·
9:30: praise/worship, 10:30,
WedneSday: Peak ilf the Week, 6
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, ,pastor)

Sunday: . Worship with holy
communion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
schooi, 10. Tuesday: Dual Parish
Bible class,: 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Dual Parish .Cateohism in
struction, 4-5:30 p.m. SatUrday:
Dual Parish Holy Absoiution, 7:30
p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Confi<mation
class. 4:30p.m.; choir, 7:80.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
8.02 Wintar SI.
(E. Nail POltersen,
Interim paslor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.in.; worship, 10:45; executive
board, 7 p.m.; deacon and trustee
meeling, a.Monday:, This and
That Circle, 1 p.m. Moo·day
Thillsday: Midwint<l.r conference,
Chicago. Friday-Saturday: Ju·
nior hig.h relreat.' Sat u r day:
Friendship Club V:.il",ntine suppar,
Black Knight. Wayn~. 6:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Camar, paslor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
. broadcast. KTCH,7:30 a.m.; S-un·

day school. 9:30: worship. 10:30;
Bible instllute, S1. John's, >Vaks·
field. 1:45 p.m. Monday·Tues
day.: Nebraska District Pastors'
Conference. Columbus. WadO$s
d'!y: Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jamea Nelson, pastor)

. Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
ciass, 9; worship. 10. Tuesday:

. Confirmation class. 4:30 and 5:30
p.m.; VBS planning me'eting, 7:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30. Thursday:
Confirmation class, 5 p.m. Friday:

. NELHS call mealing. 5 p.m.

EVANGELICAL fREE
(Bob Btanner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30'
a.m.; \lVers-hip_ with communion,
10;30; choir practice, sevenJh-col
lege age, 5:45 p."m.; evening ser·
vice, small grO'up Bible studies. 7.
Monday: Church~oard. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: White C,oss. 9:30 a.m.
Wednnday:. Cen,etery meating.
Concordia. 2 p.m.;' AWANA
quj~zing, 6;30: AWANA, bullon'
night, 7: AWANA JV, Laurel, 7; CIA,
Laure', 7:30;' adull Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

AUen--'-'......, __-

Di,xOD__..........._
OIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Slmd ay: Sunday school. 9':30
a.m_; worsnip witllcommunion.
10:30. lunday: Administrative
Counci" 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Sludy, 9 .a.m.; Gemetary As·

ST. PA~IL LUTHERAN
{East of town
{Richard Carnet, pastor)

Sunday': The Lutheran Hour, '
broadcast, KTCH" 7,:30 a:m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday schoo'l, 9:45':
Bible Institute, Sl. John's,Wake
fiald. 1:45 p.m. Monday-Tues·
dayf Nebraska Distriot Pastors'
conJ.erence, Columbus. WQdnes
da y : Confirmation class. 1m·
manuel, 5:30 p.rn. Thursday:
Sunday school teachers. 7p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pllstor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; wdrship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bert"'is, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30.a.m.;
Sunday sCheol. 9:20

Carroll __--...__
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBVTEIUAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Df,janll Milrburgllr, pllstor)

Sunday: Sunday school for all
agss. 9:30 a.m.; worship with cor:n.
muncion, 10:45. Wadnesday:
C.,metary,.meeting, chwGl+, 2 p.m.;
conlirmation class, 4;30 p,m.Sal,
uIITsy:'lutheran"M'en iwMission
COIlVilrlll"n. OUI Savior Lutheran
Church, Wayne, 8 a.m. registration.
9 o,paning meeling..

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation classes, church, 3:45
p.m.'

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paator) ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC

. Sunday:. Worship with commu· (Roc:lney Knelll, pastor)
nion, 9. a,Ol'; Sunday school, 10. S.at u r day -S un d ay: Area
Wedneeday: .Cqnlirmati9n:class, youth go skiing. Sunday: Mass, 8
Concord,.4:30; Wo.menof tile a.m., 'collee and rolls follOWing
ELCA" 7:30..Saturday: Lutheran mass. Monday: Youth group
Men m MiSSion Convention, Our meeting.

__S.allioi,Wlll'.na.,.1La.m..lllgistration,-, c-.

opening 9. Hoskins _

ST. ANSElM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnall, pastor)
. Sunday: Services. 11 a.m.,
except second Sundafol each
month at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESsEs
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralhland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; W<itchtowerstudy, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school. 7:30 p.m.

OUR 'sAVIOR. LUTHERAN
421 flearl SI.
(Jack Williams, pastor)
(Franklin Rothfuss, paslor)
(Mlcnael Glrllngh9use,
associate pastor)

Saturday:. Lutheran Men In
Mission, ~Iack t<nlght, 7 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 6 p.m. Sun
d,ay: Worship' with communion, 8
and ~1 0:30 a.m.~Sunday

school/adult forum, 9:15; seventh
grade Confirmation. .1 p.m.; junior
high youth, 2:30; senior high youth.
7. Monday: Rachel Bible study,
1:30p. m,; Boy SCO\j1S, 7. Tu8's
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Care
Centre .communion. 3:30 p.m.;
campus WelCoMe bO~rd. 4:30.
Wednesday: Faith Oircle. 9:15
a.m,;JoyCiicle,;? p.I)).; third and
10\lrt.0 grllde choir, 4; confirmation
101 grad"s 5,7,8, 6:30p.m.; Lov"
Circle;7~0, Thursday: Cub
Sc.<;>uts.7p.m. .

Pf\AISE ..-
ASSE'MSlYOF (lOb'
901 Circle Or., 375~3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. SundaY: Worship. c",lebra
tion. 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre-scllool, elE/mentary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2. yeals; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Mission'etles, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, 1'("6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; a<Jult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow·
ships meet monthly.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 east 8th St.
(O,?nald Cleaty, pastor)

Satl.lrday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Masses. 8 and 10 a.m. Mon
day: Mass. 8 a.m.; Wakefi",ldarai;)
Prayer I1roup, Hoffma~'s. 61~MiC'
ener, 1 p,m.; Knights 01 Colu us,
Holy Family Hall, 7:30. Tu Sda.y:
M<\ss, 8 a.m.; board of education,
school hali. 7:15 p.m. W,ednas- .
d!lY: Mass, 11 a.m.; Wed.nesday
Bible study, Lillian Kobar, 1:3.0
p·Ol·; Mass, 7:10; CCO, 7-8:30.
Thursdsy: No Mass; Mafy'S
HQLiSe, church. 7 p.m.; AA group,
Holy Family Hall, 7; RCIA, WeL
CoMe House, 8; Peace 01· Christ
prayer group, Chapin Room, PMC,

. 8. Friday: Ma.ss. 7 a.m.;' prayer
'group, Holy Family Hall, 9:30 a.m.

--"

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shalton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45; carry·in supper, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chr Isllan)
1110 East 7th street
(Troy' Reynol,!.s, mlniliter)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group. 6 p.m. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies, 7 p.m. Thursday:
College'age .Bible study, 822 Sher
man, 6:30 p.m:

FIRST PR'ESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holsledt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m..;
calfee and. fellowship; 10:35;'
church school, 10:45; potluck sup·
per with First Baptist Church. 6 p.m.
Wednesday:Ohf,jrch' school chil
dren's cooki",' d",corating party,
3:45 p.m.; session planning meet,
irig, 7. Thursday-Friday: Pic
lures lakenduring the aft",rnoon
and evening for the new church pic.
toriaJ directory.

EVA~GEL.lCAL FREE
RR2,Box 13.
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin .. Kroek-ar, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worshi", 10:30; small group
Biblestulliasanll yQuth 9l(illlp, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 ---INOEP-ENDEN1:" FAI'f#---..
p.m.; praYer time, church, 7. BAPTIST

208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 SPRIN(lBANK FRII'NDS
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship, (Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study Sunday: S':ln<;layschool, 10
and prayer for teens and adults and a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Good News Club for children <lges' Bible study, church, 7 p.m; monthly
4-12,7-8:30 p.m. . meeting, church, 7:30.

Church.Services ...--_--..... ------.,..---.....-..__--------_-..-- _
Way~e__--

FIRST ,TRINITY LUTKERAN
Allona(9 mUessc>utb,
l' lI'1mlles "llsta' Wayne)
Missouri. Synod
IRlckY;'Berlehi, .p~s\or).

Sunday: SU~d<lY$cj19o',.al.1
agas,9:,1 !;i.a.\'I)·;:-Vl?.r~~W'i\l:15.·
Wednesday: Con1"matI011. 5::'10
p.m.

FIRST UNITED .. METHODIST
6th & Main .
(Gary Main.' pastor)

Sunday: Morning' worship with
holy comm>t,rion, 9::>0 a.m.; ser
vices on C·atilevision chanl'l9l· 24;
collee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day seho.ol,·l 0:45. Monday: lJlo.IW
executive board, 4 p.m. Tuesday:
Campus ministry commission,
church and society, education
commission, evangelism commit·
tee. miss'ions, worship; 7 p.m.; ad·
ministrative board, 8. W'ednas
day: UMW luncheon, noon; King's
Kids, 3:45 p.m.; youth choir. 4:
chancal choir. 7; conlirmat.~n

ciass, 7: Evening UMW, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN.
Missouri Synod

.904 \.ogan
(Jeffrey' Anderson, paslor)
(Merle MahnKen,
sssocla·te past,,,,)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour,KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 ",nd 10:30;
Sunday SGhaol and Bible classes,
9:15; Campus Ministry, 11:30; Bible
Institute, 2 p.m.; Care Centre wor
ship. 2:30. Monday: Worship with
holy communion, 6:45 p.m.; hand
bells, 7:45'. Tuellday: Sunday
school staff, 7 p.m. W1Ildnesday:
Men's Bible breakfasl, PaPa's, 6:30
a.m.: Living Way, 9; Ladies'Aid,2
p.m.; Midwe"k, 7:30; senior choir.
8. Thursd.ay: Living Way, 7:30
p.m.; CSF boWling, 9:30. Friday:
Pastor Lang:s presentati<:>n. 7 p.m.

Attend the church of your choice
This page hroughtto YO\lby these community minded businesses
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notices
~-~--..:_--~-------~-------------------

Wag.., • Adl'nlnl.tlaUve: Richard M
Wozniak Jr., 1,975.17; Tom ButdeS5, 1,407.98;
Kenneth Berney, 2;023.46; Donald Kahler,
1,523.20; R"u:hard M. Seymour, 2,051.65; Sran
StcWb, 2,612.61: June Schmit, 1,leB.38.

Wag••• Clerical-: lelha Shimerka,
864.56; ,Vjckie Dejong, 1,204.45; linda
Pinkelman, B49.07; Linda Unkel, 979_55;
Jammi loberg, 1,029.85; PhylhS Knobbe,
912.48; Nancy Morfeld, 823.92: Jill Hanna,
5S9.B4~

· Wage. . Plr1:Tlm.: Danny John!on,
572.47; DarJe-ne Korthals, 85.43.

Waler Rnot,lrc••: UN Soil Testing Ser
'w"ce,480_oo,

WaH Jack; Kingsley, 195.92; Lee
Reppert, 102 eral,d Sle'van-e-, 2,555.81;

1o~riC~~ri~inan, 2j2~~f.T~$~,.:~~~;;
312.19; Ailred Knaal<, 49.50; Jim Real. 56.25;
Agnes'Ra1T1m, 189.56; ljarokl Haisd'1. 270.75:
laVern.laLSen, '158..'45: Dunxlau Farms Inc.,
1.253.44,: Evelyn Greenwood,,450.15: Bernice
HaJl, 430.31: Philip Bentz, 39394; Mark lan
der, 127J~8;Matklander, 1-53.19

WlndbT'ak R.novaHon: Denn:t lu.n,
'2.195.53

Dl"adline for aU t.ilfai~N!'to
be puoli.hl"dby The Wtiyill'"
Herald i.o-eufoU<n.wcncon·
Frlday-forTue.day'. paper
and noo,.. Wedneod-aYI<ir;~
Friday'. paper, "

(publ Feb. 3)

Offi~, 7S;Od: Bruce Meyer Productiona, 35.06.
· Intergovernment Coa1Shtll'o: Cuming

Co. Treasurer, 38,1~2.4a.

~llllotlca:Norfolk Deily New., 53.33;

Wey~I':'~~:~nt: 20ay. Technology,
116.60.

OHlce $uppU••: Quill Corp., 146.58;
Fi'rsTier, 60.00; Western Typewriter, 48.90:
Norfolk Printing, 472.35.

'Operation -. ".lntonanca: Sexauer
Co., 23.00; Merkel Eiectrlc Co., 575.22; 80m
gaars, 140.09; Anderson's, 70.86.

Payroll ,Taxta: FirsTler, 6,935.17; NE
[)apt of RevenUe, 738.31.

Pe,s~mn.1 'Expene••: Allied Tour &
Trav~i, 277.00: Stan Staab, 14.15: Richard

. Seymour, 233.63~ Julie Schmit, 10.00; lema
Shlmerka, 12.65; Tamml Loberg,. 11.55;
Prengf;trs Restauranl, 6.65; Phym~ Knobbe,
3025..

Poelage: Pierce Postmaster, 32,60:
lyons Postmas~,70,00.

Project Con.tructlc;m: Husker Electric
Supply, 78.37; Merkel Electric, 528.18; Lil\coln
Wlnnelson Co., 88.16: Superior Ind.usy:t's,
246.40.

ProJect Land Right.: City 0' Scribner,
14,180.00. l.

Project· L.gal Coete: Jewell ,Gall
Collins, 1,223.53_

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; Dover Raal
tors, 40.00; landco. 1,515.67.

Soli Sampling; Four Together, 46.25: W
& F Co., 57.25; Eugene N. Hemmar Jr., 60.00;
'Kurt Janke, 135.00; North Fork lnc_, 40.25;
Willis Paulsen, 200.00; Terry Janka. 200.00.

SpecJ.1 Project.: Porter Consrruction
Co., 24.734.97; Grannys B{eadbasker, 7.56.

Telephone: AT&T, 114.41; Fursl Group,
47.13; Stanton Telephone Co., 28.94; US We"
Communications, 363.63,; Nebraska CellUlar,
160.35.

UfIllU..; NPPOr 192,84; City of lyoos,
163,06.

WA£ - Con••rv.tlon Ald.: Stephanie
Rolt,.404:.50; Jill H;;mna, 173,.04; Stacy Sleager,
96.00; Mayna,rd Heese, 4-e.OO; Janel Stans
berry, 204.91.

(Pub!. Feb 3)

The Wayne Cily Govn<:U met in special ses
sion a17:00 P.M, on ~uary 24, 1~95.

In attendance: Mayor LindaLi: Councifmembers
lUll, ()'Le~,.Batd.ay,lJt.echl, Sturm, Fuelberth,
and SheltOn; Altomey Pieper; Admin.1slrator
Salltros; and Clerk 'McGuire. Absent:
Councilmember Wletand.

General di~ussion took place-on 1994:99
goal' status, cal issue, Thursday nighl aClivi
ties at Ril.ey'S;, sidewalk placemenrtreplaca
ment, and terrace parking and uses.

APPROVED:
Special designated'liquor permil lor the

White- Dog,Pubfol2f4/95.
Meellng adjourned at 9:10P.M.

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: M~yo,

ATIeST: pity Clark

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL .RESOURCES DISTRiCT

January 26, 1995
Ae per requlremen1. by
Secllo,. 2·3220, A.R.S.

Auto & Tro,ex. Expanse: Phillips 66 CO.,
155'.67: Conoco Inc., 26.8.9; Crossroads
Che....rolel, 39.50; Total P~trol~um, 59.10.

BUilding Malnt-enan~e: Dennis's Sani
tary, 26.00; Suzann sanderson, 50,00.

co.t Start: lyman Wagner, 175.54; Don
Nel,&on, ..873.21; louis Dinklage Inc" 211.98;
Francis Kreikemeier, 130.10; Florence Oster
berg, 30.06; Gilbert ClaranoH, 193.43; Gladys
Tomka, 'to ,079.46; Chwipar F81ms, 3,362.68;
H:E. Anderson In-v Corp, 2,231'.59; Nancy
Uci(te-ig, 10.22; Suhf F'arms Inc., 845.76.

Director. E,xp~m••: Bank of Norlolk.
4.50; Doug P+nkJey, 90.7'5; Gaffy Anderson,
321.20; Nortol\( Ccuntry Clup; 1,534.69; Dale
Ungenfelter, 3'91.36; Win~~Circle, 13:4.19,. ,""

Director. Per Olem: OcuQ Pinkley,
110.85: Garry An:derso-n, 7,89.59; Dale lin·
genlelter, 1.,QCl6.61.

Que. & Ma:".'lbefShlp: NACO, 559.00,
Election Co$te,: Dodge, C~. Oerk. '456.46~

Dj~on Co; Clark, 263,00: Cedar- Co. CI,&(k,
109.30,

EmploY!l_ elfin_fi1': Np(.'tH~rn u.te .In·
aurance. 575.00; NARb, 5.0n.82;· Prin,opaJ
Flnan,oa! Gtoup, \,,93a.47:. United Fund,
22.5tl· .

Employ.. Wiihholdl'fl:;: Madison ,Co
D;slriaewn.200.oo

Informa11oft &. EdlJc,atlcn; Grouncjwater,
fo-un'dali-fXl, 2:29.-50.; University of N,ebraska,
l20..ooAlancoft Village Olfi.oe, 75.00; -Low'e! ~

P"tte ~i.rthN.Al'l, 9.00;Cam~{aConcepts.
;".13; !J<lhli!1ll V".<l,g. Office, 50.00; Dayliohi
~!,l.~'~2·.~,~;.%rn:er~.C~1',cla.241.34; N:ACO,
s.o-'SS:'4·th Sf. Galle1y. 1tl3 03: Ban-Croh Village

Annual R~portaofBuilding & Ph",nlngDlvI·
sion, Eleotric Production Division, arK;t SenIor
Cl~izans Center were given. .

APPROVED:
Res. 95-1 approving one and s,b:,year'sl!eet

Improvement program.
Re•. 95~2 conditlom)J1y approving 'linal plat

of CarmilnIMaler Addldon and Rep/at of LO,t ~,~~
Oak Ridge AdClition and Lot 2, Oak Ridge set
on4 Addilion.

Res. 95-3 ordering publication and seWng
Board of Equali~at1on hearino ,date r~arding

.santtary 5ewer,EXlenalonPis,,-ict:No. 8'5-1 and
Water. f:xt~nslon, Distrjct No.. B5~1 (Projecr
Along Providence Road).

'Ma)/Olal app~intment of lorralne Siaybaugh
to fHl the unexpired term.of Ken Dahl. dO. the
Recreallon~Lel8ure Services Commission
(.arm .~pirilig 6/30ril6).

Meeting adjourned at9:17 P.M.
The 'City ,of WaY,ne, N.•br••ka
ey: Mayor
ATIEST, CII~ C10rk

marketplace
._--------'-'---:-------

CITY OF WAVNE
C;:OuncU'PrQC:eadrngl

January 10,l\lll5
The Wayne Gity,Counc;i1 m.et 'n regUlar ses

sion at 7:30 P;M. on January 10, 1995.
In attendance: Mayor Lindau; COuncilmemb,ers
lUll, O'Le8l)', 'Utecht, F\Jelbefth" Shellon, and
Wieland; AI,torney, Plfiper: AdminlslralOr
Salitro,s; and, Clerk :,McGuire., Absent:
councilmembers Ba,clay and ,Sturm_

Mi'nut9s 01 the December ~Olhmeeting wele
approved•

T~e, following <;Iaims Wer,e ~'pproved:

PAYROLL: 59932,54
VARIOUS FUNOS, AB DICk,S., Z6.00;AJi~n

Filters" Su, 945.49; 'AT&T, Se, '24.63; Baker
Mfg., Su, 53.14; Biack Knight, Se, 22:50; An· .
thQny Brown, 88,,56.25; Carhar~ Lumber, Su,
4~.72·.-CompleleCompuler, Su, 11,,98; CQrp.
Diversified Serv., Se, 72.00; Crescent'Elec.
Supply; Su, 77.97; Diers, Su, 371 ..23; Thomas
B. Dormer"S6, 1284.9!i'; Dunon-Lainspn, SU,
4326.30; Electric Fixture & Supply Company;
Suo 171 .62; Farabee Canst., SU,-787.50; Fortis
Be,nefits; Se, 967.00; RobertJ. FO,xhOven, $9,
25,~O; Fredrickson Oil, Suo .171.94;"furst
Group. $6.-,29.62; G~otechnrcal >SelV.~ Se,
589.00; Global EqUip., Su, 690,31; ICBO, Su,
159.95-; ldenl!-Kit, Co:, Sa', '408.00: IBM,' Se,
,119.10; Internaf'l Paper, Su, 7435.58: Interstate
Sane.ry System~ SU,.6t:95; lowaDffice Supply,
Su, 256.60; James W. Bell Co., Su, 8.01: John
Day. Su. 25.26: Ema' Karel, Fe, 50.00; .Kelly
Supply.. 5u,.·115.42; Kna:epller Chevrolet, Suo

. 61.50; Kaplin Auto Supply". Suo 233.47; Kriz-
Da ....is. Su, 2418,.9$; KTCH,'Se-, 100,.00; lNM,
Fe, 40.00; Logan Valley !mplement, Su, 14.16;
Chad Metzle-r, Se, 31.25: Michael Todd, Su;
364.17; Mid-Stales Enginee-ring, Su, 1251.76;
MIdwestern Paper, Su, 1245 ..00; Malvin R.
Miller. Su, 104.00; Morris Machine. Su, SQ.65;
Nat1 Assoc. 01 Plumbing, Su, 38.. 00: Nat'!- Fire
ProlectionAsso~.;Su, 78.65; Nebr. Machinery,
Suo 20.12: Olflce Connecalon, Su, 41.69;
Qlsson,AssQC., Se, 1823.48; OYerhsqd Door,
Su, 406.69; Pac 'N' Save, Suo 8.5P; Pamida,
Su, 297.46; Peoples, Se, 3557.S6; Mati
Peterson, 5e, ,50.00; PlIney Bowes, .Su,
1805.50; pre.sto--X, Se, 28.00; Providence Medi·
cal Center, Se: 316-0.70; Sa....·Mor,'Su, 13.34;
Ser ....aH, 3e••229.48; Skarshaug Testin'Llab~,

'Se, 60.45; Spann AUlD, Su, 68.'68: Sprinr, Se.
165.34; Jason Starzl, Sa, 40-13:3; State Nat'llns.
Agency, Fe, 633.15;'State of NE-Deptof Heal{h
labs, Se, 150.40;, Stale of NE-Div" 01 Comm.,
Sa, 385.00; Je~my Sturm, Sa, 15'.63; Robbie
Sturm, Sa, 26.13; TaleBeep,'Su, 22'7.50; The
Travelers. Re, 4730,24; Torn's Body ,& 'Painl
Shop, Re, 4624.59; US West, Sa', 1499,08;
Voss lJghiing, Suo 35.29: WaIerline Envirolech.
Su, 307,22: Wayne ,Auto Parts"Su. 47.16;
WaynfJ Co. Clerk, Se. 61.50: WCPPD, Se,
1n2, 79; Wesco, Su, 2434.10; Woodmen, Sa,
7594.S·O, Word Works. 59, 348.60; W.W
Gramger. Su, 127.92; Zach Oil, Su, 1~50.~5·,

Zach Propane, Su, 80.44; Zoo Medical Sew.,
Su,153.70

HANDWRlTIEN CHE'CKS:, Medl,ca'i Ex
penses, Re, 811.69; City of Wa:tne, Py,
59932:54; City of WayAe, Re, 452.49: Edward
D Jones. In, 151647".10; FJexcomp 8enefft
ACCOU,cH, Fe, 2183,52; Gle, Inc., Se, 1-9145:68:
leMA. He,,180.20: NE Dept ot Re-Ilenue, Tx,
,2'310.25. NE Dept of Revenue, T~, 9582.37:
The OffIce Protessional, Su, 48.00; Postmas
18r, Suo 378.05: PnnclpalFlnanclOO-Group. Re,
785.16;- South SIOUX Clly Opritnlst Oub, Fe,
·100.00: Stale NatJonal BanK', Tx, 2247144;
Slals Nauo'f\111,8ank &,TfUSI, Fe, 50,00; Nt·ertn
M; Wnght, Re, 378-00

M:ayor Lindau proc!aJmad-ihe w,eei( ofJanu

4fY- 14~h tis JayFW, ~tHlk\_ anti the ma"tn·-.of
Jan!Ja"Y.as NatIOnal R-~d;O:~n"th.., ,>

P\.lDl",~hearl.f1\} was ,h.&~,OO .~:.One <m-d,t.:x
Yetv SI~€HH lmpr6v~rnen!Pto,grarn -

(Pub!. Feb. 3)

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL

(P~bLJan. 27, Feb. 3,19)
1 dip

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby giv~n thaI the under

signed 'has f~rmed a 'corporarion under the
Nebraska BUliiness Corporation Act, Tne
name 01 the corporation is UglY SluN, Inc.. and
lhe address of 'the regislered office is 223
Main Streel. Wayne, Nebraska. The general
nalUre of the Qusiness 10 be transacted Js to
engage in any lawful b'usrness. The amount of
C8p1'taJ srock authorized is $10,000.00, divided
inro 10,000 shares of common stock al a pat
value of $1,00 each. 'The corporallon com
menced o~ Jan4ary 19t 1995, and has per
petual existence 'and trte affair-5 of the corpo
ration Bfe to oo'conduct9c:tby a board of~r9C

tors-and the following officers: President, VIC&
President, SeOeta,ry, and Treasurer.

Incorp-oralor,
9,y ~9'Jd.; Piep4tr & Conn-olly

(Pubt. Feb. 3, 10, 17)
2 dips

The Wayne AirpOrt A~'h<>rlly 01 'he Cily of
Wayne wil,1 accept bids tor cash rent of agrl.
c~lturalland owned by the City.. T~ Tract of
land is located at ,the Munlelpal Airport aM
contains approxImately 144',8' acrea of farm
land. This tract of land has crop restrlctions
because of location. Bids 'will 'be opened at
7:15 o'clock P,M~,on!t)e13thof February; 1995
at the Airport Office, sealed bJ4s may be sub
milled to the Cily' Treasurer at 306 Peai1 Street
or at the Airpqrt Office'until bid op~nin9 time. '
The Airport Authority 'ra,~erves the righlto re
ject any and all bids.
Wayn~Airport Auth~ty
Mil.chell Nlss~n
Chairman

IoIEETING NOTICE
The Wa~ne Coun\)' Wood Control meetmg

WIll be Fabruaty,9lh, 1995 at 10:00 a.m. at the
oHice located ona mile eaSt of Wayne, The
agenda ot the roeetng is to pay monthly bills
and. other concem:s with weed (X>i1trol.

, MarlIn, Sch,:uttl.'r, S,uparlO'lllndan1
(Publ Feb. 3)

(Publ Jan..20. 27, Fob. 3)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COPRT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

PRll5-3
IN THEMATIER OF THE ESTATE OF .

AlFRED FREVERT, Deceased.
Notice I. hereby given that on Ihe 171h dey

01 January, l~S, 'Ii, lhe'Wayne County Court,
BRUCE A. FREYERT, Whoa.• address I. RR "
Box 145, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, was In
formally appointed by the Registrar as Per
8on~1 Representative of Ihis estate. C,edito,S
of'this eSlate must file their claims wIth Ihls
Court bEtfore the 20th day or,March; 1995, or
be fOrever bafred.

(.) ·Pt.rl••~ .a.nJ.mln
Clerk of Ihe .county Court

Wayne' County Court
Dennis l. Will., .16,188
Suite 440
1142~ Mltlcla llll'" Drlva
Omaha, Nebraska 68154
(402) 498·4400

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COuNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Grace Sundeli, Oe<:eaSed

WubL Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3) esta.. No, PA95-5 . •
. ,- -Not~ i~ hereby given that ori ~nuary,23,

NOTICE OF INCORPORI\TION . 1995, in .t><. County Cou~ olWayna Counly,

slgn:ti~si~o~:::Yag~;rl=t~~nth~n~;r~~ ~~~~~e~',o~h~t~'~~~~~b~t~u:1thae~1~~6~
Nebraska Business Co~poration Act. The said deced9nt and that-Eunice l .. £le.~,n~r,

~ name_oLrbe. COrpOQll~AAOvalf\l&- Prolee- ----Wt'I()'S'f addfessis 'Roule 2, Box '42A, log~, lA
nves, Inc., l;\Ild ~e ad.dress 01 (he reglslered 51546, was"informally,'appoh'1.\ed ~y the Reg~
office IS 223 ¥am StfQet; Wayne, NE 68787. islrar as Personal Representative of the Ea-
The' general·nature of the business to be' tale. .
transacted is to engage in any lawful business, Creditors at this GIUale must tile Iheir
including the manufacturing and, sales 01 claima with this Caurl on or bEtfor~ March 30,
sporling equipment. The amount oJ capital 1995 or be forever baITed. All PElrsons having
slack authorized is $20,000.00, divided inlo a fin;"'clal or property inte,lost,ln said estale
2,000 shares of common stock at a par value may demand or waive norlc;e of any order or
01 $10.00 each. The corporation commenced filing pertaining to said. e:stale.

., on November 4, 1994, and has perperual ex- (.) Pearla A. Benjamin
iSlence and Ihe alfalrs of the corporation we Clerk of the County Court
to be conducled by a board. 01 directors and 510 Pearl Str.et
the follOWIng officers: PresIdent, Vlce-Pre~I' Wayne, NE 68787
denl, Secretary, and Treasurer. Michael e. Pleper"No. 18147

Palrlck L Garvin, Incorporalor Olda PI8P8r' Connolly
LPubl. Feb. 3, 10, 17) p,o.'aox 427

2 d1p8 Wayne,. NE 68787
NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING (402)375'3585

The VWage of' Carroll, Nebraska: will hoM
a public hearing at Ihe Carroll librillY on tile
15th day 01 February, 1995, al 8:00 o'clock
P.M. for Ihe purpose of presenting and adopl
ing a One and Six Year Slr~t Impro....ement
Plan lor said governing body. ,Anyone 1'ivi1l9

=~~~eV~:,: ~Q~:r~layN:;:Sa~~;~O~~:
son or by counsel, and be heard.

VILUGE OF CARROLL, NEBRASKA
'-Allce, Rohde, Clark

(pub!. Feb. 31

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the p\,lrchase of a 1995

Chevrolet Caprice or a 1995 Ford ~TO Crown
VictQria Police Pursu,it Vehicle will be received
by the City of Wa~ne, Nebraska,cat the offi-oo of

~~~::~e~r~:t:f6:~~~::t~ ~~:~l ;6:~
p.m., Fe~ruaiy 6,' 1'~, A,t ~t time all bids will
be-·b~ned.and rea'd, aloud In,the Grly CouncJ!
Chamber$,~t !he Wayne City Half'.

Specifications and bid lorms must be ob
uiin-ed ·from -the- Wa~na, Chief of ponca.. be
twaen the, hours 01 8:00 a.m_ atId '3:30 p.m ..
Monqay through. Friday. The City of Wayne
.h.:lS ,and feserves th~" righ.t to wai'ie, ail lechnl
~ities and irregulanties and the ngh! 10 rejeCt
-any orall'bid.$.

WE' OFFER

"'ELECTRONIC
TAX FILING, '. ,.

LalaJ;l.d K~ Uinal
Box 171
Wakanald, NE&878.
(~02) 287·2419

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Estate of Margaret Kinney, Deceased
E.1llle Nll. PR95-6

- NOti~ is hereby given that on Jan~8I)'30,
1995 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement .of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deeedeni and thai- William kinney, ~OUI-a
1, Box 94, Wake,field,' Nebraska 68784; and
lois A. Greve, Route 2. Box 74, WiSOttl, Ne
br;;1Ska,68791 were,informal(y appOinted by
me Registrar as Personal Represenlath.e of
the-ESlaI8.

Credirors of this Estate lTluSl file their
-cJaims with this .co.un:OO or before AprH 3,
1995 Or be- bevel barred-. _

(s) Purla A. Benjamin ,
Chllk,'o' Ih. Countv CQurt

Wayne C.ounty Co~rt

510 Pearl
Wayne, HE_ 68.781

PUBLIC NOTICE
AGRICULTURAL LAND RENTAL

{Publ Feb. 3. 10.17)
1,dIP

-Tl:1e Clr~·~t Wayne,:wilf eccept bids for ca'sh
rent 'of three (3) tracts of agricultural land
o~ned by th$ City. T~e first tr~pl Is located
lmr:nediately aa,st and. north of the sewage la·
goon w:'d CQnta!ns approximately- 1.8.91 a9'9s.
The -second tract Is, the Industrial site no,~ 0'
Restful J(nights and contains approximately 7.5
acres. -The third tract is south of'lhe G feal

. Qan'e site and ,north of Herita~ Homes and
conlain~ approximately ~.O -aqres more or less.
Tr~c[ Thre:e,includes a 15' e,asernent along the
west sid.8 ,of tqe' property and there Is an air
release'manhole located 'lVit~in'-that easement.
aids'will be opened at 10:00 A.M,' on ,the 1·6th
day',of Fabruary;.1996. ai the CilY Clerk's of·
Ii,ce. sealed bids may'be submitted to I,he City
Until mattinie. , ,

The'City ~',Wayne reserves the rigl:lt to re
ject any and 'all bids.
THE CITY OF WAY.NE; NEIlRASKA
Pub:· 0~03l95

02/10195

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that me linder

sign~ haft formed ~ .corporation .Under .Jhe
'Nebr~a~s1Ul- Business Corporation Act. The
n~me of lh~'.cotporatipnis OcWConstructiqn,
Inc., and theaddr~ssof me regJsterE:ld office is
223'Main Stroot" Wayne, NE 68787. The ge:~

era! nature of !he business to be ,transacted IS
. to engage in anY lawful'business. ihcluding to
carry on 8 general construction business. Th.e
amount of capital stock B-uthonzed IS
$10,0'00.00; divided Inlo 1,000 shares of
com~ S,tack at a par value of $.10.00 each
The corporation commenced on October 27,
1994. and has perpetual exi!,?lence and the
affairs 01 the corporation ar610 be conducted
by ~ board 01 directors and ~e following offj~

cars,; President, Vice-President, Secretary,
and TreClaurer.

- Jeffrey A'.•'orlok, Incorporator
(PubLFeb. 3. 10. 17)

2 dips

HELP \VANTED

RRPID REFunD
We actually have a calendar that will tell you when you can

expect your refund,

EconomIcaL
We can prepare your return for as little as $20i

. ,.' ... ..,... ,.. " . 1

MAX KATHOL & ASSOCIATES. P.e;.
CeWledPub1icAecountant

. ' ... ' 'J

Please callfor an appointmef)i;today~We'Ufmd a time th¢: ts~

i;OI1Vel1,lent for you!
r

~~.~.,'_~..~.. ,_~'-c~,~,-~75-471&-~""':~-~ --'

ARE YOU
INTERESTED?

8eaulilu.1 New 2·Bedroom
Duplex.

Available lhis Fall
Located Wesl of Salem

Church.
For Rental InformatIon

Call
MARVENE EKBERG

. EVENINGS 287·2107

Electric Sign
Serviceman Wanted

$8 per hour· or more
dep-e;nding onexperi
encs. Apprentice or

Journeyman Elec!ri
cian d,esirable. 1-

800-889'4555 South
Sioux City, Nebraska:

FOH SALE: 1975 Lincoin· ConiNn!a:,
Ne~_ transmj's-;;,io-n, new :til'BS, A;~VF)Al

ca:s.S!el'!e, ~:s/pb-, po ~<e?r windows and
locJ~, f'lJns good. goOO hea~Il'Y cal~ Cali
=-337-eo~ ~lt"r 7 pm. . 112CTF

FOR SAt/Eo i932 Merc,Qry, Gran
:"·larqJ~e. FU:lly,'Loadec:t Tir..a:s, ,sng'iliB, >3,'0
'Ocdy all, gdod. ~)/el"agle I'njIl3s for .age
Ksith Jeqh 375-4253 ,e''('Sl1inQs. 2/31:2

FOR SALE/1~85. Plym,Mh C,'>rev~i1e,
,make ..~ocd 'Narfe., Qr ~r.coi ,car_$5CIJCO
OBO. Call 695-2/55 dajls, 695-2J51
evenings 'as:~< tor Dennis, Z.·3t2

Position Available: An ~pen

Ing for an energetic, po~rtlve. per
son 10 join our olliea as Our Steril
ization Coordinator. Flexible
hours availab·le In a very preven·
tiva and caring dental praclice.
On jOb lrainlr.g is oHered.

Plea.sa sand resume's (),rm.ake an
appolnlmentto: Dr Wayne Wes·
sal & BUrloW's, 115 Wesl 3rd St.'
Box 217, Wayne, NE 68787,
(~02) 375·1 124,

INTERNATIONAL '
NON·PROFIT

seekjng local representative
in Wayne area_ Work with
foreign e;(c!langestudents,
host families, high~chool.

Training providedi{~(I!;J?ens·

es paid, travel opportuni
ties. Not a paitl position.
Call K.arla ThomsencoUect,
m..(402) 748-3386, or EF
Foundation. for Foreign I

Study, I-S00c44·SHARE.

N,orth'NII N'8I'br:l·ab· Man.w!.actura7
C N.. C. 1as,e( Cr.:Uii19 opa:r,atai'" neooed
c.~.... c. e,,,t;,paritan-e,g hefph,Jl bJJt t1Q,t

reqv,:l'ed. Thir-d shift. PJeas,a c:aJI, M~~e

Srr.:i\t>; 402-385-3001- _E_C,'C AA,-M-~

1/3H4

LOCAL WANAGEIdEm: THAili!:!:
Mid-f'}arragemI9,11, le\{'e~ i(l '.1. S-3Hing
-r,a!=S"t:?3'f'lt::Et com-pan-v,· '$-4SO/.'N'-k. iOas,s
SalBs, O'i 9dl,~H::a!iona! o-ac,'Jf;9{O~Jnd

recQm'rrnan-ded. Bene-lis to· QlJaJi'tlel''S
W,,:... r,ainEfr, '00:< 129.
8c~S'I:OWf.i, NE. ,63010, ' 1/3112

·SEVENTH THi\U TWiE:LFTH Principai
S,ecr:etary, rleedep.· Secl"e';:a-wial du:ties,
~me" Pookl(se.pin-g: du-1ias'. Computer

. s~ill~ e$$anIJaJ. CQmpetil'W Wage. Send
renal" of ,app{jcation and- le$lJm~ lo,:
CeMnis S<:I1mil2, P.O. SQ. 629, Pender.
~IE. €llQ47.Closihg dare 211.3195 213

EI Two Is' now
accepting

applications for
. Day Bartender,
Prep Cook, Night
Cook,Day<ook
and Waltress~s.

Apply mornings
In person.

EMPTY NEST
SYNOROME?

LOOKING FOR
FULFILLMENT?

NEED A CAREER?
Come join the ~aring team at
the new Wayne Care Centre.
Current openl,ngs for.FL1.L or
PART TIME NtJRSl'iG AS
SISTANTS.

FREE E'ducation/Training
proVide for Required State
ApprovaL

.FLEXIELE S,CHEDtll.NG

Benefits ,Indude:
'Agg:t'("~sive WageScale

;>lith expeTi,en~~ factor
• Health lnsurance Plan

· • ufe Insurance/Retirement
Plan

• Attenda1'lce oonus
.> Overtime Pay

· • Weekend Differential
• oonus aIler 9o.days

Satisfactory Employw-ent
• Holiday Pay

, ' .. Paid Vao<tion
· • Schola!srup and COI)nnll

ing :Education Ptograms

CARLVG MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE AT

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE
i4D2) 37$-192Z.

_l1i3J:.}4lh St, - Wayne, N'E
:...•<:c"1~tDfre.:fQrofN1JTS;;ng
i 'l111E



marketplace" n\"',~,.pl",\lan
area where something is otferedforsale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4, where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

The Wayne Herald, Friday, February 3, 11195 11

502 HQln
Strellt

Wqynlll. "E

:~~ alV.
RePGlr 11P

and Gas Station
'LealhlllWOtk oShoe Repair,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same Day Service

'Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

,,~,

((~~" ..
'.::.-1-

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

.COLLECTIONS

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.'

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercljlll - resldentljlll

appliance sales &: service
'Fast Service .Free Eslimate
'No }qb Too Large or Smali
. -Furnace Sales & Service,.

CHARLIE1S
BEfRlGf,RATiON '.' HEATING

&'AltcONDRIONING
31.1 MaIn. Wayne

375-1811

-0::'>

.M~r&MmRepairs

'AutomalicTraJ'1s;n~ Repair

·24 HQur WIer:K9rS4lMce

·Muh~MHeTIres

~YAMAHA-
..-.c'Kawasaki

Let U, $rJCd :,'trle:" roll

''lI1l1aoNDA
Cmne ride with us.

-Motor (ydes -Jet Skis
, . 'Snow Mobiles

t'.B&'B
C~el~;c

SoUth Itwy81 NOtf~k, HE
Teleph<:tne: 371.9151

IIEIIIES
Automotive
. ServIce

419 Main S)rnlWayn.
Phone: 375"4385

VEHICLES

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors
·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

AcUonCredlt Cot'poJlatlon
220 Wesl 7th Slt'eal

Wayne, Nf 88781
(402) 375-4800

~ ''''~r
Let CARPET '"""

MASTER
do yours~C1ean1ngl

CARPET & FURNrrURE
CLEANING

.Free Estimates
-Free Deodorlzlng

-CommerCIal & ResldenUal

Call Coll'eet: 371-8908
for our Specials...

SERViCES

Rusty
Parker

• •Le-tUSlJlSkyllU look good
with qwility b1JsineM
&; ~printing.

Call .5-2AJOO

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-HomeSaJes

-Farm Management

I 18 West

Third St.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375·,1193

'(~~Co.
PLUMBINC

"Home "Auto "Life
"Busin~ss *Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

111 We.t Thmt Bt: Wilyne
87~,2Il00

oAuto oHome oUfe
oHealth oFarm
ServilJ\llhe needs of

. Nsbraskans for OVer 50 years.
Independent Agent

Complete .
Insurance Services

-Aulo ·Home -Life
-Farm -Business ·Crop

Ga;y Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main . Wayne 375·2511

,.t·.~. First NationalInsurance
Agency

·PI~T
20& Main St,.e~

Wayne, HE
. 375-3385

I. ...... .I
NortheastNebraska
~an~Agency~'.

East Highway 35
.Wayne, NE..

Telephone: 375-2180

OTTE
C ONSTRUCTION·

OMP-ANY

·Cenera-l Contractor
-Commercial ·Re5~dential

-Farm ·Re-modeling

Join Today!

•
INSURANCE

. '.

C,rtifi,d 'Pablic
Accoantcmts

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718 -

E~gen.cy ,.•... ,....•.•. ,.,..•911
!'o~ 375-2626

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

FINANCIAL

AmGrlQan Ex!>.....
Financial AdvlaD'.

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Cur! Wilw.eniing • Scott Ralh

·Retirement Anatys.is
·Education Planning

·Estate. f>lanl'lin,g StraJ&gies
..COmptehensi¥e
FinancialPla~

•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
-Business Planning

Woyne. 2nd I< Pe~11 . 375·1&48
i'en<!er - 325 M.ln - 385·3050

Hartington
. 2·16 N,~rthBr",.w.y . 254-.6270

Toll Free 1·&00·657.2123

ELECTRICAL

NEBRASKA

- Call: 1-80'0,999-2201
~ard OhJ. ~* itIp'~~~

''''.rmbrnhlp 4AUto-Hoin..
'Health ·tifr

I· ..· 407 E,. NOri~k A""'''''
. . Norlc,l<, NE 63701
P"'1<l<!: (402) m "49.30

Business & Professional Directorv

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

'.'

(j)

·Flexible scheduo
·Day andlor evening hoyrs
·No Saturday required
·Pald vaca1ion, holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
'Starting pay al$S,SO per hour
'Work whh a friendly staff
·Excellent benelh package

Appiy in person all:
WAYNE SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday - Friday
B:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

-m>ero
Professionals
Make/he
Difference"

fUU. nME
TElfMARmDIIG

JAlES
REPRESBVTAnvES

first NaUonai Bank 01
Omahl service Center

... InWayjle
Is now hiring. .

" .

V/AvNlfSTAn.Cql.uliE
',!.SR':'S-rA

Now Is your opportunity
to enroll In terlatrlc ,Nursing aid train
Ing to qualify you for employment In
Long Term Care. For more Information
contact Wayne Care Centre and ask for
Ma.ry Nichol~ at 375-1922 or Certified
Nursing Aubtant Instructor Jean Thede
at 375-4894.

....

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACCOUNTlbl~CLE~K'II, BuSIness Office. Hiring
Rate Sll9:2!mOl'lI"'ph,ls be-nefits, Applicationand job: descrip
tion are availabltby"",pling 10 the Adrnl:nislra~i~ve5erviSe5
Office, Hahn 1-04, Wayne State College, Wayne, l"E 68787, or.
by phonir\g402/375-74S:5bel\'l~n 8.00 a.m. --5:00 p.m. Com
pleted application form' and letter of application are due· in
Hahn 104 by 5.00 p.m, Friday, February 3,1995. Wayne Slate
CoUege is an Affirmative AWon/EqualOp'porrunity Em
ployer.

MAINTENANCE WORK AVAILABLE
Part-time work available immediately with
Wayne Community School District through
AARP for seniors 55 years or older who meet in-
oomeguidelines. -

Call Dr, neF Jensen
311J.3150 .

or Job Service Officein Norfolk
···379·3049

BUlLOERS"CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most building trades, coni;\J:.ructioIJ skills and metal
fabrication. In.!lideour factories, building homes arid
metal ATM Koisks, Someapprentiooships available.
$6;50w<$1M9rplUB ·benefi.ts. An excellentopporlunity
to de.ve1op your skills and .increase your pay ina
friendly,secure. atmosphere. . .

HERITAGE HO~StHERITAGEINDUSTRIES
'E<iat U/i:li.....y 35,'Way"'; NE,.4Q2.371>-477li .

SPECJ,\L :"'OTH'E

W.\:"'TED
WANT TO BUY: Attalla Hay: Call at
noon, 3754no Wt2

UCEN:SED .DAv CQ!~ prOllider h""lWo
op',anirrgs any ag,e-. Four.s y~a.rs

experience. food prpgram an.idjoo""id in
yard. 371H1305 .

TIl \:"'1.. YOlo

PUBLISHER'S NonCE:
.All real estale advertised in .this
newspaper is subject 1D lne Fed·
eral Fair Housing Act of .1968
which makes h illegal to advertise
·any preference. limitation, 0.' dis·
crimination based on rae.., color,
religion, se'x, or nalional origin, or
an inlention to mal(e any such
preference. Ijm~a1ion, ,or dlscrimi·
nation;' This newspaper wj!l nol
knowingly accept any advertising
lor "1a1 estate which is in viola1ion
01 the I.a'w, Oui readers are In·
formed .thal all .
dwelHngsadver· (5)...
teed In thl.snews· =
paper are avaHa·
ble on an equ,,' 'ou"" "",,~i«l

OWOJ:tunilyba$is. 0'PQt:ruNm'

CDLDRIVERS
Due to expansion, we have
immediate openings for our
Wayne, NE operation. We
offer: top pay, home often,
paid down time, medical in
surance, ·401 (k), meals and
overnight lodging. Require·
ments are: good driving/
work record, 25 years of age,
DOT physical and drug
SCreen. If you are atop driv
erwho wants to .belong to.8
winning team, . "

call Bob at
.Heritage Industries

(402) 375-4770

FOR RENT: New f bedroom apartmenl
in Wayile. Call Dawn 256-3442. 1/2714

FOR RE'NT:lbedroom apartinenl in
Laurel. Call Dawn~56-3442. 1/2714-..

FOR RENT . InEm\lrs,,~ 3 bIldroom,'
la'Re Iivi~g area. patio; cable, laundry ...
facililiesand garage.. l'IvaJi(tbl~ March
lstC"'\69S-241.4 ilr695·2844· 413112"

FOR RENT 'in Eineison. 2 bedroom
basement .'apartment, with cabte and
laun~ry facilities. Garage optiona,l
Avaliab\<> February\. Can 69$·24 t4 rir
695-21l44, 1131 t;l

/lELP W.\XI'ED

FOR ·RENT::r bedroom apartment,
professionally c1ea,!ed-. Available
immediately. Phone 375-1343 21312

Fon HEl':T

HELP WANTEP:Taking api>lica~ons
for part·time help,'Monday.Friday, 11 :00
a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.. Also taking
.applications for all other shiflS Mon-Sun
5 to close . I\pply at Dairy Queen.
Wayne. 1/2713

WANTED FULL end Part time help,
Various Hours. Anderson Dairy FarjTls.
Call 375-4170 al noon 2/3

A WOS"T s'incere thank tou to aU of 'j!JIJ

10rlh.. cards,lelleiS ani;:lphcne caliS FABRICATORS. AND. MAClJINIST.S
thai I ~,.ed fcrm'l96·:t! bi<lh:lay. Yoo
lillad tI\e day .,iill many for1d memoOOs. .' AUlPmaticEquiplI\em, llleading manufactur~(jf,agrieQltwal

wrine ~rr.an 213 and COnSUmer products for over 70 years; is acc,ep'lingappli- .
TH,i; FAIlILY "f Sh..ai· semsaach cations forindividu.ah to work in our FabricationandMa-
.,o~ldlOO> In !/'.ank 8'letI'l"""wfu:> helped ch/Ilwg depanmenls.

\' maks ll1e benefit a '~C:l'S$' Special '.
~tllano<s lQ .Pamida, . Qualily .Foeds, We offer a compl~~ aJ1d competi~ve compensation and ben-

Hardees. Runza.ancl The 8lac:k.Knightefitp~kage. ' including .a, Companymatche.d 401 (K) retire-
10' lhe .ilQnatiQnsofloOd·a".<fp~er . 1 d fi' h .
gClOds: !O ?.FM; lo(theSG~!J$,Tltanlis lI\entplUllUl· WO It S .a:n.ng. '
10 9'Jef';Onawhollrot./gl'itin lla(~anQ. Qu.alili.. ··..·.·.1ed.·... a.n...p.licantsintere.. sted i.n. W.·.or.kin" for a.....p·wares.s.ive·
IIams .for .1n,e.bak.!l'.·s,a!",•.Yoor -, F '" e-
thoughtfulr\eSS Isllre"U,!app'lfolalli,r ~1nnoYa1lvecompanymayapply at Ourproouction facilily..
Thel\1is lQ2a<:hOil,n-,j!~adGuar1<1r" ill Pender, Nebraska; ..•... . ..•.

~ffl~CUtrers ler&1edOnatiOnSf~r~~ f-" ·..CT.. M.:·t'.'. '..·1.•.......' ; -..•.............
ASPEC1A-I.:L'lanlis>'lcl..M.atI< ,-.' , •• , ,..,

1\hm:an~ll<'d.)<Tqf{·:l>I;!lfffO.rh9'-!''''?f .•'Au~t)~.tic ... Equiprn~tl(~.·.tg_ Co.
li8lenlt)g",njoy~nl ..ndltl"lfI~lher~ . •.... . ."p..•0.;..Bo.xP,·.Pe.·.... n"'-.:'',··NE..·.· .... ··.·.6or...7.Radld

'
"I0... ~j1au,2~1hA!'f)i~ ..~ ; u.;1 ffi.)'t

celebrali<nAl',EhtQ"i., ••......•......•.2q•.. ~..~ ~.t"._·.EO~.E~'.· · .~__ __..

PERHAps YOU senl al'M'ircaro, or
. sat quielty. in a· ch,air, p.Effhaps a, nOtal

spta-'j, iJso we saN' i!-!h.ef$" Pa~~ you
sPOl<8 ·th" kin·de"l wOldS,.lb"l 8111
"'lends eould say. Pe<naps you were' not
t.~I'!t a: ail,; jUGl"th~9h:l. 01 u:S, 'that daj_~

_II> wha~i" )'ou· did to con:sole ow: heans..
°N'9, ttlan.1k yoo Sa. mlUcl'!,'l\tha~ a'llef the
part F,oro The Fam,l" 01 Frank Floor 213

FOR RENT: Office or relail space, up. to
2,000 sq. II. Will build to suiI 1034 N.
Main:·CalI375·5147. '8112tl

. FREE INSTALLATION: Free salt on
a Culligan Rental -$Qftener or Dfinkil'lg
System. Call 1-800-897·5950 111011

FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom
apartment al Laurel. Call 256·3459 or
256-3442 11-1311



Mr. and lv'.rs. Vic Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson at
tended the 50th wedding anniversary
of Bill and Esther Craig of Prairie
Village, Kan. It was .held at the
Abdallah Shrine Temple in Over
land Park, Kan. on Jan. 27. They
werc house guests of Donald .and
Nom Pinkston in Overland Park lind
returnedholOe Jan. 2.

. ian. 29 guests in the Steve
Martindale home in honor of their
son Dane's foun)l birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Wacker, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Wacker and family.and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wacker. all of
Wayne.

Con.cord relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin. Quintenand-Rod Er
win and Mrs. Jack Erwin. joined
other relatives 3/ld friendS at the
Wayne eare..cenlr¢ on Jan.. 29 to
hell! VerlieCleveJaudcelebrate her
86th birthday. Aflef!1oon refresh
menis were hosted IYYher family
audtbe care cerilre.

very special vodIentine."

cOlitactJoyce Benstead at 635-2222
or MaryScboning.at635-2505.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, Feb, 5: Valentine'~

dance for Town' Twirlers, Laurel
c.ity auditorium.

Monday, Feb. 6:. Village
Board. village office, 7:30 p.m.;
!'FA meeting, school, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, F~IY. 7: Senior
Citizens Council, center, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Feh. 8: Ladies
cards, center. I :30 p.m.; confirma
tion classes,. Concord, 4:30 p.m.;
Bible study, Springbank Friends
Church. 7 p.m.;' Women of the
ELCA, First Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m. '

Thursday, Feb. 9: Monthly
card party, Senior Center, 7:30'
p.m.

Friday, 'Feb. 10: Parents
night for girls and boys ba~ketball,

gamc time 6:15 .and 8 p.m .•
Beemet.
NU'fRlTION SITE' MENU

Mondlly, Feb. 6: Chicken,
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit cock
tail.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Hamburger
with mushroom. gravy, potatoes,
cole slaw, rhubarb cake.

Wednesday, Feb. 8: BBQ
ribs, cheesy potatoes. asparagus,
carrol/rliisin salad. Slrawberry iee
cream.

Thursday, Feb. 9: Mealloaf,
potato casserole, wax beans, fruit
salad, applesauce.

Friday, Feb. 10: Polish
sausage, kraut. green beans. orange
slices, bu'uerscoteh pudding.

WEBELOS
FiveWeoolo Cub Scouts met

at'tUschool On Jan. 24 and worked
onthejrengineering badge by
building .bridg~s and eatapults.
Shawn Vondrak served Irellts. The
II¢xt meeting will be onThursday,
Feb. 9 after school,
COMJ\olUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, FelY. 3: Open AA
meeting, fue hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 4: Public
Library. 9 a.m.-noon and 1·3 p.m.;
No. Name Kard' Klub, Randall
Bargstadt.

Monday,. Feb. 6: _Senior
Citizens. polluck dinner, noon, Le
gion Hall; Public Library, 1;6
p.m.; village board meeting, 7:30
p.m.; Library Board, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Ame.rican
Legion. 8 p.m.

Wedne~day, Feh. 8: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

, Thursd.ay, Feb. 9:
Nei-ghboril1g Circle, Jackie Koll,
9:30 a.m.; Webelos, fue hall, 3:45
p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 5: 15
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 10: G.T.
Pinochle; Ella Miller; open AA
meeting, fue hall, 8 p.m.; Hospital
Guild, Lois. Krueger, Lena Miller,
Fauneil Weible.

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
LADIES AID

St.. Paul's Ladies Aid mel Jan, .
20 with a' study from Lutheran
Women's Quarterly and prayer.
DonnaStalling~penedthebUsiness
meeting as new president. Projects
were discuSsed for 1995 3/ld it was
decided to' make quilts·and spiritual
kits. Spring workshop will be on
April 18 at St. lopn's in Wakefield.
Plans were made' for the Circuit
Pastors Convention at St. Paul in
March; A polluck lunch was served.
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

Merry Homemakers 'Club· met
Ian. 24 with Mae Pearson as host
ess.. Thirteen members were· pre
.sent. The spring event" and cultural
arts contest· was lliscussed, Adona
tionof $100 was given to begin a
fund for a portable hair dryer for the
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel..
Doris Nelson had entertainment ani!
each one made a Valentine wreath.
Husbands will be guests for a night
out on Saturday, Feb. 25 at a
WaynerestauranL .. . . .

RollcalLwas answered with "a

Contact thc sch901 if any have been
missed and who will be five years
old before Oct. 15, 1995.
ADULT!J:D CLASSES

Anyone wishing to have an adult
education class this spring should
contact the school before Feb. 15.
RESCUE CALL

The Allen rescue unit was cal led
to the Allen Housing Project last
Sunday whcre they transported Elsie
Davenport to the Pcnder Hospital.

Darll:llc Fahrcnholz is hospital.
ized at the Pender Hospital wi.th
pneumonia.
FUN'DRAISER

The AlIcn fife and rescue de'
Partmcnls wimx; sponsoring a fund
raiser 'in Watcrbury on Sunday.
Fcb. 19. It will be held from II
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. It will be a free
will offering, with all proceeds go
ing to the new Allcn fire hall. BBQ
beef w;"\1 be served, being donated
by Dixon CoulllY Feedlot.
QUILT CLUB

Thc 9 Patch Quilt Club will
holdthcir' next meeting Monday
night. Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. at the Sc
nior Citizens Ccnterin Allcn.
Members should have thcir ideas for
1995 challenge products.
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

Thc Young Homcmllkers Club
of AlIcn is currcntly seeking re
cruits. The club meets once a

, month and usually completes a craft
that can bcdone ill one night during
meeting ti'me. Next craft will be a
padded photo album. The club will
meet Feb, 27 at the home of Kathy
Wilmes. For more inf,Qrmalion,

Allen News ------
Vi~ki BIlPP
635-2216

COMMUNLTY CLUB
The AlIenComDJIJnity Club

melai the Village Tnn on ian. 16·
with 20 members present. Sheila
Schroeder, president, called·the
meeting to' order, The secretary
minutes were read and approvcd.
Old business was discussed.

Kathy Boswell will continue to
IrY to get funding for a sign by the
lrailer park. Jerry Scluooder reported
that the committW will eOlllinUe to
work on getting thc Higi'tway 9 and
20 sign putl?ack up at the junction,
Kathy Boswcil noted that thc next
"Allen Update" was to be published
the end of January, '

The Lodgc of AlIcn will sponsor
a brunch on Saturday morning (jur
ing thc AlIcn School centennial to
be held in July. The motorcycle
clUb will come and it will be de·
cided what prizcs to givc. Dean
Chase reviewed the plans for the
pancake breakfast at thc school on
Sunday morning from 9 a.m .. to I
p.m. It was decided that the Com
munity Club would supply the
volunteer workers, with profits
possibility being donated to the fire
hall conslrUction.

Dwight Gotch gave a report on
the ne~ fire hall. Atlhis point they
are at a staJidstiIl due to lack of
funding. The town' board hasap
proved using the land between the
fire hall and old hardware SlOre as a

. parle Ronnie Gotch showed several
pictures of gazebos lind gave price
quotes. It was .decided to keep .the
present gazebo committee but
change it to the parkcommitlee.
Members are Ronnie Gotch, Sheila
Schroeder, Rita Mattes, Dean Chase
and Jerry .Schroeder. They- are to
continue'work on planning the lay
out of the park, getting professional
help and estimates if necessary.

..W~yne.clJase dornuedan.=green .
tree if it is feasible to move it.. It
was suggested that payment for the
PlITk be 'through memorial gifts.

Th.e only new business brought
before' the group was a Nebraska
Office of Rural Health Application
for grants for health care projects in
rurljI areaS, No interest was shown.
KI~DERGARTNERS

.... Prospective kindergartners for
the 1995-CJ6school year at Allen
are Austin Adanison, Zak Blessing,
Jake Blessing, Michael Bock, Jeff
Burnham, Lacy Chase.' SCiltt
Chase Drew Diediker; CharleyGreen: Michael Gregerson, Adam
Hill; Codi I:lingsl, Adam KJaassen,
Braqy· Nichols.on, Crystal' Rahn,
AnlandA·Schnieder, Chris Sellaen.
ing, losh Sievers•. ~<Smith •.
Jacob ·Smitlt. WhilneySmith.
Sarab''SulIivan, Jenny.. Warner.
S<:9UWllm~iinilLuCasWoodward•

" ,

Winside News_- ....;..----
Dianne Jlleger .
286-4504 . SaturdllY, Feb. 4: Fillllls for

cOi1ference at Y'llyne State for boys
PRISCILLA lind girls; )uniOrv3!'sity wrestling...t

Bonnie Frevert, president. Creiglrton. 10 a.m.• ACT testing;
opened,lhtl , Jan. '23 St, Patl1's Wayne State Bonor Band.
Lutheran .church LWML Priscilla 'F 6 B d f
meeting with a prayer: Sixmemc Monday, . eb. :. oar 0
bers answetedroll call. Leona Education. 7:30p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: No school,
Backstrom had a VlIIentine devotion. teacher inservice; basketball at
The secretary ~d lreasuretre~ WYnot, girls BatS p.m., girls V at
were given. b V 8 lI' b-

There was $6() coHee. ted.' at the 6: 15. .oys. at ; wres 109 sU
districts, Oakland.

Deeember soup kettle coffee. The BUSY .BEE'S
next one will be Feb. 19.and bars
will be fui'nishe<l' by Sandy Riley, Ella Mae Cleveland hosted the
Leona BackslromlllidL;iunl Jaeger. Wednesday, Jan. IgBusy Bee's
A thank you was read' from the Club ~ith seven members present.
Norfolk FoodPanlry. . Club books were made and leaders

Marilyn Leighton will be the and hostesses chosen. The next
February Helping Han.ds conlaCl, A meeting w.ill be Febe 15 with
BiblesludY "At His Feet" was held. CharloueWylie.

The nextmeetingwill be Mone PINOCHLE 'tLUB
qday,Feb: 27 at 7:10 p.m. . '!;he /J.T.Pinochle Club for last

CRAFTERS. Friday, Jan, 27 was rescheduled for
Six members of the Creative Ella MiJle.r'shome onFriday, Feb.

Crafters met Jan. 24 at Claire Bro- 10:
grens and made yo yo's. Ideas for SENiOR CITIZENS
their use was shared. Plans were Winside area senior citizens met
made for the next two projects. on MondaY, Jan. 30 in .the Winside

The next meeting will be Feb. at Legion Hall for an afternoon of
Pat Janke's. Pincushjon dolls will cards. The next meeting will be
be made. Materials needed for those Monday, Feb. 6 for a noon polluck
planning to attend will be a 12 inch dinner. All February birthdays will
square of floral chiniee, fiber fill. be observed and all area seniors are
1/3 to l{l yard of 2 inch crocheted welcome to auend.
lace, 1{l yard of 1 inch wide lace, 1 TOPS
11'2: yard of 1/4 inch ribbon... doll Members of TOPS NE 589 met 4-H News
hair, a 5 inch piece of l{l inch wide Jan. 26 for theirwcckly meeting.
lace, 2 3/4 inch diameter hat and Meetings are held each Thursday at DIXON COUNTY
1/4 cup potpourri (optional). .Marian Iversen's at 5: 15 -p.m. For TEEN LEADERS
BRIDGE more information call 286-4425. A regular meeting of the Teen

The Virgil Rohlffs hosted the Guests and new members are al- Leaders was called to order on Jan.
Jan. 24 Tuesday Night Bridge Club ways welcome, 29 at 7: 10 p.m. by Megan Adkins.
with Bob and Jackie Kollas guests. WEBELO PACK Pledges were said to the flags and
Prizes were won by Jackie Koll and Five Webelo Cub· Scouts and then roll call. The secretary read the
An Rabe. The next meeting will be 'four PlITents attended the Jan. 24 'mi/jutes of the last meeting and the
10 February at the Art Rabe home. pack meeting. The promise and lreasurer's report Was given. It was
SCHOOL CALENDAR oath were said in unison. They re- voted on how the scholarships'

Tuesday, Jan.. 31: Confer· ceived schedul~of upcoming should be given out.l'he final vote
ence girls basketball tourney;' activities. The Blue and Gold Ban- was to give-the scholarship directly
wrestling dual with Wisner, home, .quet will be rescheduled to a Friday to the student when they have pro-
7 p.m. _ evening. vided they are enrolled intoeollege.

Thursday, Feb. 2: Confer· Awards received wcrepopcOl'n It wasalsQ~ecided to held the
enceboys basketball. 1Jome; patch to James Gubbels, "ared•. Ronald McDQnaJd House by saving
confcrence art show, home: Jaeger, Chris Hans.en and Collin pop can tabs. Finishing up the

Friday, FelY. 3: Conference Prince; Webclo lock-in patches to meeting, the group made a list of
boys and gids basketball lOuma- lames Gubbels and Shawn Von- what it takes to be a good Teen
mcnt, home; conference art show, drak. Shawn Vondrak received the Leader. A Jist was als@ made of
home; wrestling, Clcarwater. 3 Webelo colors and scarf for being a things to dofor future meetings.
p.m. new member. Mindy Plueger. news reporter.

Karen Gra~berg

the examination whicballowed
them to earn NBCc (National
Board of Certified Counselors)
certification as well as State of Ne·
braska licensure as mental health
practitioners.

. Lin Brummels

defined by theL/censure Board.: five
years experience in providing men
tal health services and successful
completion of the National Coun
selor Examination required of all
nationally certified counselors.

Brummelsand Granberg passed

COURSE llESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR LOCATION OilY TIME LENGTH STARTIfjG TUITION
[WEEKS) OAY COST

TheIn~ ~. compuler net- TREVOR HIGH wtD. 7:00 4
WOItI.ocn~ people-hom na- SCHROEDER scHooL 9:00PM WEEKS Rlb,9 58.40
tiona ,. ovet tile wOOd. /I con· AOOM205

::~~:::.,~~
lo_kplzzajoi""ilnd t-- ,
Ift,~<b_.

011 YDU ...ntl<> team a """ MS. JASON HIGH . WED, 7:00 5
whetll1lle final proOLlC1 will BAAELMAN SCHOOL 9:00PM WEEKS FEB. 8 515.00
not .nd up in )'DIJf closet or AOOM2Q9
00 agamge saJe? ij5O, 3
·slamping" is lor you. learn WEEKS MARCH 59.00
diff.rent staniping tech· IS
riqoos lor making yoLr 0'Ml

"greeling cardS. stalionaJy or
svon wrapping paper usmg
rubber stamps. Rubber

".stamptngla-an·art form,thal

~;:~~:'e~'~fr:- -
5we.i<s Will be jor aduls
and lhe last 3'weeks for ~d~ ..
Malenats cosl 51D-S15 per
plIr>On.

An Introduction to Sp;m~h CINDY HIGH M::l'i 7:00 8 . FEB6 516.80
wlh atI.mpt-as;son SlJl'ito-al PETERSON SCHOOL 9:00PM. WEEKS ..and WOIIIp!acalangllage. AOOM205

CoupIeiCotnlyDanc. . . "PIlT WE$r· THUR 720 2 FEB IS 54.50
Short Cll....,F.b.18 and 'CXX)l( aEMENTAAY ,FElne 9:00PM WEEKS
:13.~ lila 0aIQl &23
Short Cou,,",hold.·afte'
Ma,q,IO. Oates will be.seiif
!rltemst warrants; .' .'CaJ..~.... ; •...

fu,CQljISli wili~ a30 . OIANE
,·d'~c ~; 7:00 5 FEB,13 515.00

'inch_wtlIlfianglnjjwiih lElGH1'Y" '900PM WEEKS
10Lrme<no<ybiodls. 'AOOM2lI9

Windows appiCalions and JEAN HIGH MeN 7j)0 6 FEB. 13 51260
lie ...",gi'll. WIT SCHOOL 9,ooPM WEEKS

AOOM205

Trp;irOm a pro 8J " HIGH.' wtD. 700 5 FEB. 6 515,00
m:tGE SCHOOL 8:00PM WEEKS,

ROOM2O<l

D"""',wayo'l<lmai<e yOU' . RICK HIGH WED l.1lO 4 FEB,8 58.40
I1lOOly WOI1< foryoo. Leam WILSON SCH(X)OL 900 PM WEEKS
time lested IinilnciaJ piaming OOOM203
meti>:>ds tl\al can.save you

~~~~Id
YOLr..."I1.aroaip/anas
paIl ollhe class.

T!'is dasswil rei> you'un- CARCl. HIGH THUR $:30 t FEB,23 53.15
detstand Ire st'9"s you.go LARBECK SCHOOL 9:30PM WEEK
ihro'ljll 10 blend 'rIO a. ROOM2Ool
Slrong happy laml~ ",n,
TopleS W'.re(l: PIllalls 01

~':1t~':::%~:~0
slap lam~. and aslepdlid'.
dile.... .00 for mill.riaIs.

:Vn:.:,~~~~i~ LINDA HIGH TVEe 7:00 7 MARCH 514.70
CRUICKSHANK SCHOOL 900 PM WEEKS 7

s.OO COLr5e wit have tI"e n. OOOM203
10rmati<1n you~need '" de- & OTHERS
termine .he ~nd 01 hoosi~
!hat you canaJIOl'd and how
II> prepare yOJJt linal1Clls 10 .
qwlnylor~a

l/I1on!e.PartltipaIt13 Wlilleam
how 10sJ"i>p for a hJuse and
10 plan lorthe expens&S as-_tad with ownership.

=~=,~
. record ~'1: Working

wlhaw • hoosi~and
,qualilYJng mr a home ....alia·

~~~~
Pesl--.Insu""""
and Creon. AppI"""",, ar<!

~~~~'

~oO~:~~tY,:,-
..

Iioii TuAion" per hJ_.

He.. is your d1aral1O 00 BILL MIDDLE TVE. 6:30 10 FEB. 7 $42.00
th.1. ptojocf. ., WiLSON SCHOOL 103JPM WE~

SHOP

SessiOn 1;WI"dows &C&J< I1l HIGH TVE. TOO 4 FEB,7 58.40
Soosiln 2: PllX11b11g SIMPSON SCHOOl 9:00 PM VIE€XS Is.."iln 3:EIectncaJ AUTO

.SessiOn'4: Eleclrollcs "SHOP
:Attint~ t<rcomputer' ll<tl ~- HKlfI THUR. 7:00 5 .FEa9 $10.50
hamw"" 'and si>/....are. 6IxyareI<. SCHOOL 9:00PM weEKS

OOOM205

WOODWORKING.&
l'URNfTURE
CONSTFlJCTION

PARElmNG&
BiElDING FMlIUES

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

OPal THE DOOR
TOH(),E
OWNERSHIP

BIRO W~TCHINa

BEGWNING
COONTR'(O~E

HAND PiECiNG &
.' QlIII;TING ClASS

FOR BEGINNERs

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools,

Wayne State College ~nd Northeast Community College

.INTERNET

STAMPfNG

CONVERSATIONAL
SPANISH

Counselors receive licenses
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. .Wayne Slate Collegecounselou>
Lin BrummclsaDd Karen Granbetg
recently received thCirlicensure....

Brummels1las been employed at
Wayne State in. counseling posi·
tionssince 1979, and has been the
director of the Counseling Center
since 1988. She eantedher bache
lor's degree in psychology from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
and ,her master's degree in
rehabilitationcounseIil1g from
Syrac~tJniversjty..· . . .

Or3nberg has been a counseling
at Wayne State since 1989. S.he
earned her bachelor's degree in psy
chology from .Bethel College in SI.
Paul, Minn., and her master's de
gree in. agency.counseling from
Wayne State College. . . . '

Counselor licensing is the re
sponsibility of .the State of Ne
braskll, Department of Health, Bu
reau of Examining Boards.

Licensure requi'rements for
Brummels and Granberg included a
master's degree in mental health as
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More ways to file

ATTENTION: FARMERS
PROFIT FROM

OUR EXPERIENCE

It's not just for
refunds anymore

, You may be able to gl:La tax credil. if
you pay someone to. care for your children
or disabled dependent so you can work.
Don't break die b.ank. Take credit where
credit is due. Cali the IRS at 1-800-829
3676 and ask for free Publication 503.

fede~ retirees in January each year,
For military retirees, generally speak

ing, retiretnent pay is taxable. However, .f
a person retired with disability retirement
pay awarded by the Department of D!'fense
(DoD),' the disability portion lllay. ~Ol be
taxable in certain instances.. Disability re
tirementpay should not be cQnfusedwith
disability comlJCnsation awarded by the
Departnlentof Vet,erans Affa\"s (OVA).
IRS Publication 525, Taxable and
Nontaxable Income, covers disability pay,

IRS Publication 721, Tax. Guide to
U.S. Civil Service Retirement Benefits,
explains the General Rule or the Simpli
fied General Rule lo compute the taxable
part and the taX-free part of the annuity.

MOre questions and answers for federal
retirees· are covered in IRS Publication
1798, Retiring. Qs&As. All publications
are free by calling 1-8~829-3676.

. Often the IRS is asked, "Is my federal
retirement income taxable?"The a,nswer is
yes. . .' .

Although federal civilian retirees are nill
taxed on die part of the annuity thai repre
sents dieir own contribution, the rest of.
the annuity they receive is taxable. This

. inclUdes disability retirement benefits. The
taxable portion must be add<;d lo other tax
able inc.orne {bank interest, dividends,
wages, ele.) 10 determine whether a ~.tiree

owes any income tax. Oftice of Personnel
Management (OPM) Form 1099-R,
"Statement of Annuity Paid," is mailed lo

'(~'-t"'.ilIM./.rl Childf,l"dependent
care·strainingbudget?

Answers for retirees

Last year 14 million peoplc took
advantage of electronic filing. Here's what
diey learned: Electronic filing produces re
funds in lIiree weeks.

But ihere are other very good reasons for
using the Internal Revenue Service's high- 
tech filing option. With three separate
checks for aCcuracy before prOcessing,
electronic filing offers 99.5 percent error
free filing. And in 30 states,One-slOp fil
ing forbQth federal and state taX returns is
pOssible.

And if there are problems with the re-

Save by tilin" .'g'. turn as filed, people, are .notified of them
within 48; hours so. they can correcl them

sh tax -4!. before they bec.ome troublesome and ex-. orter .J.OrJUS Pensive. Problems get troublesome bee
, Continuing tax changes make it possi- cause of increl!Sed j;ontaets from the IRS.

ble for many people lo file simpler returns. They get expensive with possible penalties
"' For example, now more people can file and interest.

Form 1040EZ. Married' couples filing a Also, people who owe tax can file as
joint return· with no dependents may be early as diey like and pay what's owed by
able lo me die i!z as well as those who are April 15. By filing' electronically, they
single. . have the advantage of gelting written ac-

., ". A,lthough .they may'get the same type knowledgement that their return is accepted
of form they used. io file their return last tor processitig. No Qther way olfiling .of-

. th ' , fers this written noticeQf receipt. The IRS
year, people should r~viewelf tax s.tua- . sendsreminders to those who "file now,
tion lo see if filing a different form would
be better. pay later." . . ."

Choosing t,he simplest tax(()tinmay Many tax professionals nationwide offer
save people time and '!l0ney. The shorter . eIe<;tronic filing. Some even transmit re-
forms, such as Form 1040EZ or 1040A, turDs pCoj>le prepar~ themselVes. Electromc
reduce the possibility of errors, which re- filing services and fees vary, Those who
duces the COSIIO thegovernmertl forlJro- are interes\ed can contact tax pro(essionals
cessing diem.' And .the shoner. the. form, in their area for,specific information.
die less il costspeopl(} wh<i pay apreparer. Mai!ingsometmngto the IRS?
lo fill out their tax return, . .' ' .

The tax package explains die iIif(ei'en~' . "Didypu jlseieD<ltign postage .and write
'll!1< .J9rm~. Or get fr~ .Publi~ation 17., in l!CQ!I!pl(\te~lUf!laddresS,1I(you didp't,
Your Federal Income Tax, for more aelails. your mail could \le delayed reaching the
Forms and. publications can be ordered by IRS costing you penalties, interest and
callipg '1-800-829·3676. frustration.

lives, diey should al~ays double check
their relurn. And keep in mind that the
correct Social Security number prevents
processing delays, and a complete telUriI
address and enough postage will help make
sure a mailed relurn gets to the IRS on
time.

. .
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Confused about how to handle these and
other items on your income tax return?
Call or stop by-to discuss your questions
wit~ an H&~ Block tax returnpre7r.

YOU CAN TRUST

.MaR BLoCK-
120 West 3rd Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 402-375·4144
BABB MEYER

Hours: M-F 9:00am'· 6pm Sal; 9:00am • 1:00 pm

D patronage dividends

D agricultural program payments

D refunds and reimbursements

D income. from cooperatives

o conservation expenses

D drought damage

.0 flood losses

Keeping up with lOday'S technology,
the Internal Revenue Service offers people
a choice of ways1o' file their tax returns,

Over 10 years, acceptance of electronic '
filing has steadily increased. Now, 14 m.l
lion people are·using it. Preparers and
transmission services accepted by the IRS
send their clients' llix return data directly
from dieir computers lO the IRS. Elec
tronic filing lets people who owe file when
they're ready, then send the payment by
April 15. Those who get refunds can have.
them directly deposited inlO their bank ac
counts. .

People with home computers can pre
pare their own returns using tax prepara
tion software sold in computer stores.

'Many software programs come widi a
1040PCformat diat IJrints ·out an answer
sheet of the return 10 mail to the IRS. Un
likelradilional forms that may have many

. blank lines, the 1040PC program prints
only the lines lhathave entries.The result
is a three column list that fits on one or
two pagtls.

TeleFile lets some people with simple
tax returns 'file by phone. They call a 1011
free numlierusillg a touch-lOne phone and
enterlola\ wages, interesl.an~ tax withheld. Tax: guide for small business

lKS co!i'pliters figure the adjusted. gross
incQme,the tax and any refjlp(J or tax owed Running a business is hard, enough
~hilethe persotds on the phone.,1l is still withOUt thinking about taxes. But not

. beingtes\e{j ,jn. j;erlain~t;I\lls. T\lQse who keeping. \lp .with the taxes can break a
are eligible wIll get a I040;TEL tax pack- . comlJany. TheIRS has a fr~publication
a$c in.themail. ...•..•. '., ...' .•.•.. ,.. '. ,to heipexplaillthe Ulx reSpOnsibilities of

WheOter people choose the lraditional small businesses. Call 1;800,829";3676 and.
. - wayjoIi,leorpicICOnl\iOflhese''lIllel'na- ,.. liskfO{Pilbli~I@1334.



Investing for Retirement
(IRA, Keogh, TSA, 401k)

Limited Partnerships

Tax-advantaged
Investments

• Money Market Fund

•
••

YOUR
FINANCIAL
FUTURE

Remem.ber

• CD's
• Mutual Funds
• Investing/Saving for ,

College

• Financial Planning
Services

Waddell &Reed
Ric Wilson

Mineshaft Mall· 112 East 2nd St.
WaYIle, NE Phone 4()2-375-1812

Haven't filed lately? People who have
fallen behind in filing their tax returns
should not wait any longer to settle up,
according to the Internal Revenue Service.

The IRS says it understands that most
people who are behind have personal prob
lems, like a serious illness, a death, in the
family, divorCe or financial setback. But
others deliberately avoid, filing their taxes
or answering IRS notices, and those are the

.ones the IRS will look hard at
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Settle overdue taxes now
than the amount' owed. The offer must be
in the best interest of both the person and
the' government, which usually means an
amount equal to the person's assets. If the
IRS decides not to accept an offer, people
have the right to appeallhat decision.

The IRS will work with those who are
trying ,to cateh up on their back taxes. IRS
employees can help reeonstruc.t old in.come
records, like Forms W'2 and 1099, that are
needed to fill out old re.turns. And they

There are several goOd reasonS to file have tax forms and schedules for past years
overdue taxes now. Interest and penalties if people don't have their oldtax packages.
keep adding up for those who owe taxes, "\\fiping the slate clean may not sound
and refunds must be claimed ,within a cer-, easy," the IRS says,"but it's easier than
tain period of time or people. lose therr you think whe~ you come to us on your
right to the money. Also, people who own." Those who wait too long may find
don't file a return and owe Social Security the IRS harder to deal with.
tax won't have a work history ,so they
can't collect Social Security benefitS when There are consequences to not filing re-
they retire.' turns or answering ·IRS letters. People

could face criminal charges. The IRS could
It's best for people to go ahead <Uld file file. a lien against therr propeny or even

their returns, even when they don't have seize it.'But the IRS tries to contact people
thl<l1\Oney topay if they owe /aXes. 'By and give them a chance to pay voluntarily

'Sendil)g in a return, they at least won't pay before taking these enforcement swps.
a penalty for noCfiling. , Whe'! people deal wilh theIRS, they

The IRS has payment options for peo. should know their ril!hts as taxoavers
pie who can't afford to pay what they oWe. They should also find out more about the
One option is to pay in installments over collection process, how It affects them, and

Any person or l1usiness using dyed fuel time.' where togo for help if a problem. can't get
in a highway vehicle, selling or using dyed Buuomepeople can't pay enough to resolved. '
fuel for a taxable use, or willfully altering cover the penalties and interest that keep Details on these (opics are covered in
orauempting to alter the strength or cOI1\- adding up and they'lI.ne.verpayoff their Publication 1, Your Rights Asa Taxpayer,
position ,of a.dyed fuel.is subject to penal- . taxes•.. "ForthQse PC9pIe, We've got an al· and Publication 594, Understanding the
ties, The penalty is $10 for every gallon or ternative," the IR~ says, It's. called an.Qffer . Collection ~ess. Both are. available in .
$I,OQQ,wbi~hever iS8,"CaW~AfW the first in compromise. People can make the IRS'Spanish. Call 1·SOOAi29-3676 for free

e"johition, theJI,OOOp9rtion of the' all offer to settle their taX accoiiriH6rIes:F' ~oPies.·

penaltyincrease.sAepending.onthe.number.. ·1111••••••••••••••••11 ..
of violations.

The IRS believes that until persons
have become familiar with. these new rules.

, farmerS iIIid over the road truckers are in
most vul'nerable position 'for violating
them,

For more information, call 1-800-829
3676 to get free Publication 510, Excise
Taxes for 1995,

tax return. If it is separated from the return
or correspondence before it is credited to
the taxpayer's account, the information on
the payment will identify' who it belongs
to.

Take a quick check to see if the tax re
tum is correct, too. A complete and easy
to-read return can stop problems before
they occur: For eJ(3ffiple, income reported
on the wrong line can slow down the pro
cessing of a tax· return. Here's what to
double check for.
-. All names and Social S;tCUrt..ty .numbers,
are correct and areon)lllCh form and.sched
ule,
- AritJimetic is correct; decimal points are
in \I1eright p,lilCe.
- The right 'amount from the proper col
umn in \be tax table is used.
-All Forms W-2, "Wage and Tax State
ment," and other necessary tax forms and
schedUles are attached in the right order.
- The return is signed-and dated.

A little time I)OW spent checking the
return and payment can save a lOt of hassle

'-Iater, or a lot of time waiting for a,refund
if one)s due.

Euelfor fanners

Double'che~ktax payments

Normally, diesel Juel re'!'oved from a,
refinery or terminal has'a federal excise tax
imposed on it. Butdieselfuel usedon a
farm for flifmingpUtposesisexemptfrom
federal excise. tax. ' ,. "

To identify.tax exempt diesel fuel, the
,JueUs dyl,ldeither llli!e o.t'red.BIU¢ dYe in

dicaleshighsulfur'"f4elth;il may be iiSed
byflirmerso~ly.for Off.TQ'ld farroillgpur,

. poses. Rl,ld dyed low sulfur fuel may be
used by farmers fel' home 'heating and in
off-road vehicles. . .
, O'ndyeddiesel fuel can bepurchased tax

fr\'C,froma regiStered ultimate vendor. The
buyer must give the vendo{ asigned cer
tificate vtlrifying that the fuel will be used
only on a farm for farming purposes. This
does not include undyed fuel purchased for
use as healing oil or other nonraxableuse.

Every year thousands of people send tax
payments to the IRS without the correct
Social Security number and other necessarY
identification. These payments are often
delayed from being credited to taxpayers'
accounts.

People can avoid a note fro'; the tax
man just by mal<ing sure the right

.,identificationis on their tax payment be
fore mailing it to the IRS. Here's what the
payment should have on it. .'. '
- A correct identification number (Social
Security number), If filing for 8Om.eone
else, make sure the person's name and cor
reet identification number is on the pay
ment.
- The tax year the payment is for, and the
type of form, like "1992 Form 1040" or
"1995 Form I04bA."
- The correct mailing address and a day.time
phone number.
- "Internal Revenue Service" spelled out ,
(not "n~s"),
-The check,money order, or related pay
ment signed. (Nevefsend cash or postage
stamps when making tax payments:)'

AttachJhe payment to the front of the
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income tax credit if the employee qualifies
for it.

None of the we"apply, however, if the
worker is hired through an agency that is
responsible for who does !lie work. aildhow
il is done. For example, a nurse is tIlred'
from,! home health care agency. ro tend to

.i,J.Il elderly pallent. The agency sets and col·
Icctsthe wallcs,P<lYs the nurse and requires
regular ,~ports{rDD) the nurse., '

,Bu~ if theageneyconly giv~s out a .lisl
of nurses, 'is norresponsibk for, how the
work is done and does,notcollecrthe
wages,. then chances are'the nursCls a
household employee. In thaI case, lh~ taxes
apply.

An .employeralso has to file certain
forms with the Internal Revenue Service.
Tllese forms are to report the amoullt of
tax withheld from employees' wages. and
are filed eil)ler quarterly or at me end of me
year, depending onthe amount. of wages
paid and the lype of tax•

For specific information on this lopic
and on getting an BIN, call 1-800~829

3676 and ask for free Publicatioll926,
Employmenl Taxes for Household Em
ployers.

Hiring hOusehold workers can turn
ordinarypcople into employers, and they
may not even know it.

When people hireballysltters, cooks, '
maids; or gardeners to work atlheir homes;
when. they leU the workers what,when,
where. and how to do·;the job; when they
give workerslhe lOO:lsthey need, and can
fire them, ~oo;theybecom,ehousehold.

employers. :·CC. "'"
TJjese employers· have taxresponsibili

ties thatotherpeople"'do not They first
must have ali employeridelltifieation,
nllmber (EIN), which can be applied for
either by mail or by Ielephone. Then they
must keep a record of the n3r!le and Social
Security number of each employee fortilx
P\llflJOses.

Household employers must withhold
Social Security and Medicare Tax (FICA)
from employee wages, as well as pay an
equal amount from their own funds. They
also must withhold federal income tax if
the employee asks for it and they agree.

Depending on the amount of wages paid
to employees, household employers may'
have to pay federal Unemployment Tax
(FUTA), ot advance paymenl of the earned

, By'hiring household workers
., ordinarypoople become employers

compliance problems that would bar.a per
son from the electronic filing program.

The release of taxpayer data by the IRS
to outside agencies is also carefully con
trolled by applicable lawS.

"The privacy of taxpayer information
continues to be a cornerstone of the U.S.
tax system," the IRS says. "And.we take
every step possible to protect it."

ms matches income with
earningstatements

Report all your income on your tax
return. Your employer, blink and others
who make payments to you send copies ot
your statements to the IRS. The IRS
matches these statements with your tax
return SO it can verify the income you
report.

Social SeC1,lrity and your comparryretirernent plan will
probably provide only about half the income you'll need
during retirement. The rest must corne frompersonal

. savings. At Edward D. Jones & Co., we can show you a
variety of investment strategies that will help make

,your retirement dreams a reality; Ifyou can't wait to
retire, don't wait to start saving. Call or stop bytoday.

Security is top priority

'\ SAVING FOR.RETIREMENT:
.YOUCAN'T,'A.FFORDro:WAIt

Protecting the privacy and secu.rity of
tax returns is a top priority at the Internal
Revenue Service.

More than I()() million tax returns, and
millions· more related tiIx documents, are
received by the IRS each year. All tax in·
formation is confidential and is not subject
to disclosure, except as specifically pro
vided by the Internal Revenue Code.

New syslems are being developed at the
IRS ttl handle the increasing workload. Tax credits available
And with more modern capabilities, tax- ". .
payers should see a bigimprovemcnt in The tax laws melude a number of credIts
how the IRS answers their needs. ~ortaxpayers..Theyrange from the earned

- "We are making sure appropriate' safe: '-...:mcome and child ~d dependent care .credilS~
guards are built into these new systems to to ~e mongage mterest and forelgn tax
better protect the confidentill1ity of taxpay- crecti.ts. Sail 1-8()().829-367~,.t\> get free
ers' information," the IRSsayS. Pubhcatton 17 for. mfo OIt';.the credits

For example, in the electronic filing of available.
tax returns, the IRS employs user identifi
cation and alithentication techniques, like
passwords, to prevent unauthOrized acceSs.
Plans are underway to code tax .data so that
no tax material is transmitted in plain Iext.
This will provide protection f~om

unauthorized access and disclosure.
Also; lJeginning this year, tax profes

sionals participating in the electronic filing
program will have to. submit a set of fin,
gerprinlS. with their applications, They also
must authorize the· IR& to get a credit re·· .Damages awarded, not taxed
·port.

"These checks will help us verify IfYou.arc awarded dljrnages fmma claim
identities ande<lofirm there: are noeriminal of discrimination underth!' ,U.S. Ci,,,, I
convic!ions,"the' IRS, says. The FBI will 'Rightslaws:or from a ,claim under 'the
check the fiJ;tgerprints against/ts criminal Americans With Disallilities Act; you do

-recor<!.fiIes. Thelj:tS al",'alircheCkSthe fax " not inClude it as income wpen, you file
records of applicanlstClidentifyany tax 'YoUrtax re\ll11l;.'· ,. ... ,

z·EdwanJ.D. J9nes: &CO,,®
MemllerNow·YorkSlock E*l-, Inc; and SICIltftles In_IO' ill(llilctlonCOtPorSllon

Tax inc£:ntives

Some businesses qualify
get an employer wage credit, increased sec
liOn 179 deduction and new lax-exeinpt
bond financing, Those in enterprise com·
mu.nities will be ~ligibie ollly for tile tal!.
exelllPtbond financing incentive.

By the end of1995.lbe Secrelary of
Housing' and Urban "Development will
name up.to six empowerment zones and 65

, enterprise communities in IJI:ban areas. The
Secretaty of Agriculture will name up 10
three empowerment zones and 30 enwrprise
communities in rural areas,"

The desjgnation as an empowermel~t

zone or enterprise community will slay in
eff""t for up to 10 years. If the state or 10'
cal government changes the boundaries of
the area, or docs nOI follow the agreed'
strategic plan, lhpn the designation maY be
revoked.

Busin~es operating indislr~ssed urban
and rural areas may get sorne tax breaks,
the IntemaI ltevelillC Service says. .

Under the Revenue Reconciliation Aet
of 1993, qualified businesses operating ift
certain distressed areas called
"empowerment, zOl1es" and "enterprise
cOlllmunities" get special tax incentives..

State and local governments norilinate
and devis~slralegic plans for areas !hat
meet eligibility requiremeniS in popula
tion, distress, size and poverty rale. The
goal is to revitalize tbeseareaqby'bringing
in businesses and employing residents, .!he
IRS says.

Businesses oPerating in. one of these ar·
cas will be eligible for up to three incen
tives. Those in empowerment zones may

/Brad Pflueger
300 Main st.

Wayne, NE.· 68787

(402) 375-4172

1-800-829-6860



The Inlemal Revenue Service is giving
resl<lutant owners nationwide an opportu
nity to participate in a new prograrn to en
courage more accurate reporting of em
ployees'tips.

Restaurant owners and the IRS can enter
into a voluntary agreement called a Tip
Rate Determination Agreement. Under the
agreement, the owner and the IRS agree on
the correct tip rate ba~ed On the last six
months of business. This rate is then used
for tip reporting by the restaurant owner
and the tipped cmployees.

At (east three-fourths of I!)e employees
must agree to report tips al this rate, al
though if· employees keep an accurate
record of their actual tips, they need report
only the actual amount. Employers and
employees will not be audited on the tip
issue as long as 'they are participating 'in
the program. .

"These agreemenls ensure employees
properly report their tips ",ith a minimum
of r.a~sle," the IRS says, And they provide
employers with an accurate method ofre~

porting.
"Although employers pay FICA (Social

Security and Medicare) taxes·.on the tips
reported by. Iheir employees, they ate eoti·
tied to a credit for il portion of lhe tips re
poned after December 31, 1993,"lhe IRS
~YS.

For more information, o~ to explore. the
possibilities'()fsigning up fora TipRall!
DeIC~inationAgreemem, restaur.ant own
ers,eall call or write to their. local IRS dis·

.met diJoeclOr.

Ta""es

in your best INTERE$T.

One thing that unites most of the people in American
today is their aversion to taxes., Ev·eryone dislikes taxes,
an4cunfortunately, .many-peopl:e have become somewhat
r!lsigned to their fate. They soo:tQ to feel that short of mov
ing to another count-ry,thereiiinothing that they can do to
reduce their income tax liability. Wen, that is simply not
true. There are a number of investments and strategies
that you can use to reduce your income tax liability. .

There are thre,e'..mainclasses of tax-favored investe
ments for you to consider. Tax-exempt· investments are
completely free of federal income taxes, and in some cas
es. state and local taxes. Tax-deferred investments defer
taxes on allinvestment income and capital gains until the
investment reaches maturity 01: the income is withdrawn.
Finally, tax-advantaged investments· shelter n ,portion· of
the income they generate from. federal income taxes. In
addition, they may generate tax credits that can be applied
to the investor's federal income tax.

In addition to investing, there are a number of strate
gies you can use to improveyou.r tax situation. 1£ you're
considering selling shares of a mutual. fund. instruct your
broker toseH the specific shares that you purchased fo~ !

the highest amO-unt of money so you can reduce your capi
tal gain and the tesulting taxes.

However, even after considering thes,e in-vestments and.
1itrategies for r.ed1,lcing your tax liability, there are still a
number of dilemmas that you may'have to face. AftetaH,
th€se options may not be the right Qnes for you. However,
talk to an investment professional-and ask them about any
other strategies or investments that Will help you find the
tax reduction program to best suit your needs.
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Restaurants,
IRS agree on tips

Children at school?
You may be able to claim your children

as dependents, even if they lived at school
most ofthe year. You can find all the
"tests" for claiming a dependent, plus other
filing information, in Publication 501.
Call 1-800-829-367& for a free copy.

Tips that workers
get are taxable

Tips that workers get are taxable
income. If tipstolal $20. or more a month '
while workingforolle employer. wo,kers
must report them to the employer.
Employers must withhold income, Social
Security and Medicare taxes on thPse.tips.
Then employers muslfileFo.rll'l'.941, to
report the withHolding tothe,IRS~ Gelall
the details.by cailing 1·~OO·8!!9-367() and
asking for free Publieatif>n.15.Circular E,
Employer's Tax Guide. . .

NON"PROFITTAX·DEFFERED
ANNUITIES .

Teachers
Hospital Employees

State Employees
County Employe,es
, City Employees

·JftETIREMENT PLANNING
. IRAs

Self-Directed Plans
Pensioll &.~fit Sharing

Un~sal Plans
. Plan Design

Plan Review

TheiRS' conducts workshops for new
small business owners, Learn more about
the'taxrights andrespollsibilities of run
ninga business. Callthc'IRS for,details.

Small business 'Yorkshops

difference between paying tax or getting a
refund at the,end of the year.

When filing a I<lx. return, student~ usu
ally take the standard deduction tI1at reduces
the amount of income a person pays I<lx
on. People who paid large medical bills,
mortgage interest, sl<lte or local income
taxes; or c.ontributions to charities may
want to itemize deductions if the dollar
amount totals more than the sl<lndard de-

. duction.
Students are not required to file a tax

return if their income is less than a certain
amoont. But to get a' refund of ani taxes
that were withheld from their paychecks
during the year, they must file a return.

Most students can probably file using
Form 1040EZ. It's the shortest, simplest
form. However, Form 1040EZ cannot be
used if income includes more than $400 of
taxable interest, any amount of diyidel1ds,
or any income frqm self-employment. In
these cases, students must use Form 1040
or Form 1040A.

For detailsabout students and tax filing
responsibilities, get free Publica.tion 17,
Your Federal Income Tax. It can be or·
dered, alollg with tax forms,- by calling the
IRS at 1·800-829·3676.

EQUI'I'Y~STMENrs
MutulilFunds MISCELLANEOUS
Common' Stock How to Save Money
Preferred Stock How to Reduce Taxes
01C Trading Chtl:eken's Education

Seturiti.es offered through Charitable -Giving

IS-=:
Member NASD 8<SIPC .

FIXED INCOME INVESTMENTS
Municipal Bonds
Tax-Free Trusts

Government Securities
. CDs
Corporate Bonds

Money Market 'Accounts

INSURANCE
. Tax Deferred Annuities

Term 'Insurance
Univen'Jal Life

Single Premium Life
Hearth Insurance

Your Full-Service Financial C~;nter!

mmim=:INVESTMENT '
i:~iiiIH.·.U.• ·CE·NT.,,';.··.·ER.-·:. ~ . ............1!1."'-' .. - '-, ' " .

Locatecfat
Firsl NatiQnal Bank

of ••""8 .
301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

Full-time student working
isa taxpaying person

Yes, it's truel Being a full-time high.
school or college student with a part-time
job is enough to make a person a taxpayer.

That means "I<lxpayer responsibil
ity" ... to repor! income to the Internal
Revenue Service by filing an income tax
return. Wages, tips. self-employment in
come, investment income (including inter
est on a bank account), and taxable.schol
arships and fellowships are kinds of in
come students often get that they have to
pay tax.on,' "
. When students begin working, they fill
out a Form W-4, "Employee's Withhold
ing Allowance Certificate." to help their
employer determine the amount .of taxes to
withhold from their paychecks. They
should use the W-4 worksheet to figure: out
/low mallY allowances they can gel. Stu
dellts may ctaim OIle a1.lowance on their W·
4 for themselves if no one else can claim .
them as a dependent. This lessens the
amount of tax withheld from each pay
check. If students choose to claim zero al
lowances, their employer will. withhold
more~

Any liml'.!heirincome changes, stu·
dents shoUld take another look at the al·
lowances·ontheii- W-4.Jt could mean the

Taxcsand the military

Find out what part of your paycheck is
taxable iln.d· wh<llisp'[.· Cilll \·800:829
3676iim1geUreePublICation 3, Tax,ln'

. . . formatioll for MilitaryPecwn.n.el:· .



,Tips to save taxes

right now and get a refund of taxes you
have aJreadypaid~Call I-SOO-829-3676 to
geti'ublications 547', 1600 or 1600SP
(Spanish).

If your name has changed for some
~n, like marriage or divorCe, notify the
Social Security AdministratiOll (SSA). If
the name and Social Security number yOll
show on your tax relllrn do .nOI match the
one SSk has on record, there can be a de·
lay in getting your federal income ~ reo
fWld

Change .in address: tell the IRS

'If the IRS doesn'lhave yourcllITcnt ad·
dress, any mail they send, including reo
fllnds, may end up back at the post office
as llndclivcrable. That could cost you a lot.
-Remember. anyone who moves for any
reason Shollldbe sme to send th~ IRS
'Fornl 8822, This;form IcL~ them know of
your ctmnge in address. Don't let your rc·

, fund gctlost or returned to the IRS.

Change your name lately?

for any year is $2,000 or taxable compen·
Slition; whichever is smaller. People can
PUtmOne)' illto anlR,A at anY time during
theycaror by the due'date of their tax reo
tum forthiit year, .nothicluding exten-

, sions; ~

"People now have amyriad. of choices
on how to invest in an IRA," the IRS
says; "But all IRA plans must meet Inter
:nal Revenl\eCode·reqllirements." Different
IRAs C<lJl. be sel up with a variety of orga·
niza.tions at anytime during the year. They
can'tx;)et lip at a bank or other fil)ancial
institlllion or with a mlltual fllnd or life
inswance company. They can also be set
up lhrollgh a stockbroker. .. '

PlJblication 590. Individllal Retirement
Arrangements, .gives more infonnation on
IRAs, inclllding how to report contribu·
tions, when to start withdrawing money
and what actions will result in penalties.
Order it free til' calting i!·SQO.S29·3676.

, Individua,l Retiremenl Arra,l1gements
(IRAs) are still a great wilylP lowcrtaxes
JlQW and save fonlle future.. , .

"They are personal·sa"ingsplans that
oHee a tax advantage'to' people who .,et
asIde money for retirement," the IRS says.
That means people may be able .to deduct
all or pan of their conuibutions to an IRA.
And the amounts. in the IRA; including
earnings and gains, are not taxed until they
are dis,tributed.

Get tax saving now
on retirement income

Disaster: IRS may be able to help
If your main home was damaged and

"located within a declared federaf disaSter
area, the IRS may be able to help. You,can
file an amended la!'" return for last y'~ar

PeOple with taxable compensation, like
wages, commissions, taxable atimony and
tips, WllO are younger than age 70 1/2 at

, the end of the year c.an conuibute to an
IRA. They may also be able to conuibule
to an IRA for a SjXluse who doesJl't work.

"Contributions must be in the form of
monel', such as ~h, check or money or·
der," the IRS says. "Property doesn't
count." The most that can be contributed

plicableamount you maydeduct.
.the greater amount from your
adjustedgross--income (AGI).
Some of the deductions allowed

· itre:'(l) medical and denta\ ex
pensesexceeding 7.5% ofAGI,
(2) real estate and state income
taxes you paid, (3) home mort
gage interest, including home
equity loans, (4) charitaW~con

tributions, (5) qualified employ
ee business expenses above 2%
of AGI and (6) other qiJalified

· casualty expenses.

plicable dollar amount (see a fi
nancial advisor for details). You

· may contribute up to $2,000 or
100% of your compensation,
whichever is smaller. IRAs can
'be invested in certificateS, an~ .
nuities or mutual funds and se
curities. They grow tax de
ferred .until receipt of this
income at retirement.
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Intelligent tax "fanning can be
a powerful in protecting - and
building -'- your assets. When
seeking to minimize your tax
bite, it is important to know
how deep that bite is.
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Tax-Exempt
Investments

One way to reduce the tax bite
is through tax-exempt i'nvest- '-. Itemize
ments. The most commonly --.
used tax-exempt investments are . In 1994, individuals are al-
municipal bonds and muni-bond lowed a standard deduction of
funds. Virtually any bond issued $3,800 and married couples are
by a state. or local (municipal) allowed $6,350. If your item
entity is freefrom federal in- ized deductions exceed the ap
come'tax; Bonds issued by Ne~

braska entitiesareatso state inc
come tax exempt.

\

Tax-Deferred
Investments

The interest and dividends
paidoncej'tain tax-deferred
products such as deferred an
nuities, and universal life insu
rance are not immediately taxa
ble. Tax deferral allows you to
earn a return on dollars other-

. wise paid in taxes while you
postpone the payment of taxes
until receipt of this income at a
later date - preferably when
you are in a lower tax bracket.

A variety of other tax-saving
IRAs strategies exist for retired tax-

You may make fully deducti- payers which ¢ian reduce or
ble IRA contrit>utions if: (1) eliminate taxes on ~cial Securi-
you and your spouse are not ty benefits or <}J.Mlfify forhome-
covered by an employer- stead' exemption. For further
maintained retirement plan for information or clarifica·
any part of the year or (2) you tion contact George or .Jen·
are or your spouse is covered nifer Phelps, Scott Rath or
by anemployer-maint4ined re- Curt Wilwerding at Ameri.'
tirement plan and yom com- carl Express Financial Ad.
bined adjusted gross income' visors at 3'75-1848, 254.
(AGI) d13es not exceed the ap- 6270 or 1-S00·657.2123

t
.,..--.,..------- ADVERTISEMENT --...,......,... ~

Ta¥ Credits
p,notherstrategy which can

.talce a big bite oiH of income tax
is to maximize tax credits. A
vanetYQf tax credits exist fiJr
s\ich things. as qualified day care

. forliependents, ea,med income

..creditsand ilwestmentsin subsi
dized housing. 'UnHkededuc
tions, . tax" CteditsoJfsetlaXeS
paid dollar for dollar.
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purchase and lease expenses.Also; w deduct
allowable moving expenses; the new main
job location must be at least 50 miles far
ther from the former home than the old
main job location. This changed from 35
miles; ~

Moving expenses will no longer be an
itemized deduction. people will be able w
deduct these expenses in figuring their ad
justed gross income. And they can only
deduct the expenses tharare 'not reimbursed
bylheir employer. Employer reimburse
ments· are not included in income.

Starting in;)994, people can deduct
only' 50 .percent of the cost of business
meals and entertainment expenses. And
lhere isno longer a deduction for dues and
fees for membership in clubs; although
people can still deduct. specific business
expenses, such as meals, lliat are spent at a
cl.ub if the exp.enses meet certain require
ments.

Luxury taxes on aircraft, boats, furs and
jewelry were repealed. However; for 1994,.
the luxury tax does apply w·pl\SSenger ve
hicles with a sales price over $32,000. The
tax dOes not apply w parts and accesSories
installed w help a Person with a disability
operate, enteror exit the vehicle.

For more infQtm~tiQn on .ta~ c1)~nges,

. call 1·800·829.3676 and get free Publica.
tion 553, Highlights of 1994 Tax
Changes.

anges in 1994
ce-credit and the extra

credit for a child m during the year.
The earned inco e tax credit expands w

include people w 0 work but don't have
any qualifying children. They can file for
the credit using Fonni040EZ. However,
'people with qualifying children must use
either Form 1040 or 1040A.

Also in 1994, Social Security and
equivalent tier I railroad retirement benefits
may-be taxed at a higher rate. Some people
may continuC"w include up to .50 percent
of their ~nefits in taxabl~ income, while
others may have w include up,w 85 per
cent. Whether the new 85.percent rate ape
plies depends on a person's income.

Beginning in 1994, people who make a
charitable .contribution of $250 or more
must get written documentation from the
charity before they can deduct it. Also, any ,
charity that gets a payment over $75 th,at
Is partly a contribu.tion and partly for
goods or servict:!! must give the donor a
written stittement, giving l\le value of the
goods or services and stating thai only the
amount over that value is tax Jeductible.

Some'work-reJated moving expenses are
no longer deductible. They includemea1s
while moving from the old w new home;
travel cl\penses, mea!s and lodging for pre
move househunting jrips;. meals and lodg
ing while staying in temporary quarters
near the new job; and qUalified home sale,
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Beawa:re of tax

You may get special tax benefits if you
have a hearing or visual impairment, are
permanently and wtally disabled or have
disabled dependent care expenses. Also,
you may~ able w deduct worl::·related ex
penses necessary for you ,to do your job,
Get all the tax breaks you're entitled to.
Call 1-800-829-3676 and ask for free Pub
lication .17 and Publication' 907.

Tax; info for·disabled

People should be awareof some of the
tax law changes for 1994 !hat could make a
difference on the botwm line of their tax
return.

The standard mileage rate for the <:ost of
using one's car for business miles is up a
penny w 29 cents per mile. And for busi·
ness travel away from home, people can't

. deduct the travel expenses·paid for someone
accompanying them, such as a spouse,
unless that person is an employee, has a
specific business purpose for the travel,
and would otherwise ~ a1low~Jpdeduct

the travel expenses.

'----- For those who work and have qualify·
ing children, the earned income tax credit
amount will increase. The amount a person
can earn and still be eligible for the credit
will increase, too. No longer available will

Bequests

'.FreeBooklet
- .

Howr-o Care For Your He,irs

A thoughtful estate plan can provide for your loved ories anti reduce your tax
es;YoJ,lr estate pian should retl~ct your ll·ersonaJwishes iIi 'caring forfamiJy
and in making charitable contributions. To leamhow to create a plan that

will meet your specia! requirements; send for YoJ,lr free copy'of "How To
Care For Your H.eirs".This booklet has infonnation on:

Trust Plans

Help the disabled
and get a break

If you own or operate a business, you
can get tax breaks for helping persons with
disabilities. You can deduct the costs of
removing architectural or transportation
barriers-so access w your business is easier
for disabled or elderly people. You can get

" a credit for !hecosts of providing access to
disabled persons, like fumishing"special
equipment, gr interpreters and readers for
persons with hearing and visual impair
ments.· You cah also get a credit for hiring
those with special emplOYment needs. Get
free Publications 334!!Jld 535 by calling I
800-829.3676.

Planning for Spouse and Children

PIlinning for Grandchildren

Tax Savings

Gifts to Charitable Organizations

Memorial Gifts,

Lifetime Income Plans

. And Mor~

The booklet has many'practical ideas you can use and it is written in plain
language. To receive your free booklet, please call or write:

PlannetJ GiVing Office
Wayne Slate Foundation

, 1111 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraslu, 68787

. (402)376-7543
•

Plonned Gluing Offl ••
wnyne state foundtttlon
1,111 Moln Str••'
Wayne. Neb'fll5,ka 68787
(~02)n5-15~3



IRS hears small business owners

Bartering: What's in atrade

'form and Publication 596. Earned Income
Credit, which ootlines, the rules to qualify
forlhe credit, can he ordered frceby calling
1-800-829-3676.

People who get the AEITC must file a
taJ<reiurn.by the. following:Apri! 15th to

'rePO!1the amount of credit they received.
In audilion, if people find lheyare no
longer eligible for Ihe credit because tb~.\r

'circumstances changed, they must com
plete a new W-5 form and.llive it to their
employer 10 Stop the payments.

The self-employed alld people without
children are nOl eligible to get the credit in ,
advance, but they. may be able to 'Claim it
when lhey file their return.

"We want to encourage' every persoll
who is eligible for BITe to apply for ihe
credit. If people need assistance or have tax
questions, IRS-trained volunteers are on
hand to offer free one-on-one lax help
through the Volunteer Income Tax Assis- '
lance program, called VITA," the IRS of
fered. "The volynteers can help fill out ba
sic tax returns, (ell people if they are
eligible to get the earned income tax credit
or the adVance/payment of the el1fned in
come tax crf1dit, and help them complete
the forms."

VI'rA sites are available in many Cities
nationwide. To locate one nearby, call lhe
IRS at i-800-112'}-1040.

Clean fuel vehiC;1es payoff
You may get a tax breirk if you own an

electric or clean-Cuel vehicle. The vehicle'
must meet certain requiremenlSand be
placed in service CrQIO july i, 1993,
through December 31, 2004. For more
info, get free Publication 535 by calling 1
800-829-3676,

lachto the return a copy oC the coun cer
tificate sbowing his or her appointment as
represenlative. This certificate authorizes
the'IRS to maIce the refund payment to the
decedent's eslate. Power oCattorney or a
copy oC the will is nDtacceptable. Form
1310, "Slatement of Person Claiming Re
fund Due a Deceased Taxpayer," may be
required for those who are,not cpliit ap
pointed or certified representatives.

Generally, a surviving spouse may Cile
ajoint return for the decedent if-he or she
didnot remarry in the yearofdealh.ln lhis
caSe, making a payment or claiming a re
Cund is handled lhesame way as if lhe per
son wereslill alive,

The surviving spouse or personal repre
sentative should promptly give notice of
ihe death to all parties, including financial
institutions, who paid income to the dece
denL This wilI ensure lhe proper reporting
of income earned by the estate or heirs.

A person's deaih can also have an effect
on the lax returns of the heirs and· the es
tate. It may' be wise to have the
representative coordinate the filing of all
lax returns 10 make slire they. are done cor-'
rectly.

For more details on this subject, get
Cree Publication 55'}, Survivors, Execu~
lOrs, and AdminislraLOrs. Call 1-800-829
3676 Cor.a copy.

Extra ta1\e home pay
availa.·• ,'.• ble:withtax credi,-t

.' ,-- " .., ~,. .-,' - --, -, - ,." ,- ''', -' , .., .,'. ,-'. :, ". . ; . ' " -"."
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Dealing with death and taxes
When someone dies, it often means the

start oC a process that includes collecting
all oC their assets, paying the crediton>, and
distributing the remaining assets to the
heirs or other beneficiaries. And keeping,
the old maxim in mind, a tax return Cor the
decedent (the person wlio died) also must
be filed with !he Internal Revenue Service.

All these things can be done by the
personal represenlauve oC the decedent's
eSlate: an executOr, an administrator, or
anyone who is in charge oC the decedent's
property.

Depending on when the person died, the
represenlative may need to file more than
one lax return. IC the person died between
January 1 and April IS, and had not yet
f(ledthc previous year's lax return, the
represenlative must file on or beCore April
IS oC that year. Any other prior year re
turns·notfiled by lhe decedent also must be
filed at lhis time. .

However, the IRS does not consider this
to be the fin~l tax return. The representa
tive may hav;;' to file lhe final return on or
before April .15 oj; the following year to
account for any income or liability the
decedent had betwecllJanuary I and ihe date
ofdeath.'

If laxes are owed, the. representati ve
. must c,ollect the amount from Ihe estate
and send a check with the tax return. If a
refund is due, the'representative must .al-

Slate and coullly government agcncies that
will reduce ihe sm;r11 business burden gov'
emmenlwide.

At this timo, small business owners or
their representatives who have concerns or
suggestions about specific IRS policies
and..tax laws can write to the IRS Office of
Small Business Affairsl'C, Room 1313,
1111 Constitution Avenue NW, Washing- '
ton DC 20224" Small business owners
with problem.s ot~.er t an pO.I,icy issues'
still have an advocal .n the Problem Res
oiution Program ( . ) offic.e. Those whO"
have not beell able to solve a chronic tax
situation after repeated attempts through
normalI.RS· channels can C()ulll on PRP
staff to give immediate altelllion to their "
problem. Call 1-800-829-1040 and ask for
PRP. '

Understanding all ihe. tax rules for busi
nesses may nev(lr. be easy, but witll the ...
Office of Small ausiness Affairs on one's
side, soon following the rules may.,JIot be
so ham.

if he. went .t!> a repair ~rvice for the job;
The fair marke~ value of. the. side of .beef
would. be 'what'the rancher would have
charged aSirl!nger for it. If the parties agree
aheadoftimeolllhevalUeof the products

'or services~ingtraded,iJJatvalllewill be
atceptedunlesS'it-canbesltowwto'be othe It's always news,whcn,the I'F.Slakcs
e!'Wise: ' money from People. But, how orten dil '

Anyoile,who baners lIitougha barter you hear about them ud4ing cxtramoney 10
, exchange should receive a Form 1099-B, paychecks?

"Proceeds from BrokerandB~rExchange II'S no Lalilale. TI1eIRS and employers
Transactions," or sinrilar statement,'by nationwide ,!fe, working together to help
January Jlof ,the following year, Tl!e families get the earned income lax credit
statement will generally show lhe value of' . (EITe) throughout the year. Families who

, cash, property, services, credits or ~rip ree will earn under $24,3% in 1995 and have
ceived [mm, exchanges during lhe year. Fqr at least one child living with them for
mQt\i.information,. get Publication 525, more than half the year may qualify to re"
Ta4bleand Nontaxable Income, bycaliirig ceiveextf'd money in eachpafcheck. '
1-8-00-829-3676. "It's a simple concept," the IRS says.

"Based on the amount of earnings, the em
ployer .adds an additional amount of
money, which is actually a portion of the
EITC, to eligible employees' pay. That
means more money to take home now, in
slead of waiting to get a refund next year
when ihe tax return is filed,"

The eamed income tax credit is not new,
It's been around since 1974, However, in
the Omnibus Budget R,econciliation Act of
1993, Congress expanded the credil and
raised the income level 10 make more'peo
pie eligible for it The income level will
be adjusted each year fOl',infhition,

There are two ways to get the credit.
The first is by claiming the credit on the
income tax return when it's filed, People
who have at least one qualifying cl!ild
must atlach Schedule EIt. The second is
"in advance," meaning that the person can
get part of the credit in each paycheck
throughout the year, The IRS calls the
seeon!! option tile advance earncd incOlne
tax credit, or AEITC.

To get.ihe AEITC, employees must fill
out a Form W:5and give il to their e,n- '
ployers' payroll office. TheW-5 should be
available. through employers. ICnot, the
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~ Small business owne(s have an ear at
the Internal Revenue ServiGe. The newly
established Office of Small Business Af
fairs listens and responds to lax-related
concellls and issues facing small business
owners and helps improve their ability to
follow the tax. laws.

The office is the national contact for
small business owners or their ~eprClienta

tive,~ to voice concerns or suggestions
abOut IRS policies; regulations and lax
laws. ILs slafC will then recommend
changes to any of these1tt!tt cause undue
burden or are unfair. II will assist olher
IRS offices 10 undersland slOall business'
owners' needs and moti vatibns when
.developing regulationsand'policies related·
10 the sm,all bus,inesscommunity. '

.The Office will also be a commullica
tjons link to th.e orga\lizations respons.ible
for informing small businesses and their
representatives about IRS products.and
seIvices. And it will work with the Small
Business Adminislrlition and other federal,

Eve;yone waV'\!' 10 [m<! waYSlO~make
their money go just 'a'llitle bit farther.
Many have found bartering, thatis, trading
prptxirty pr Sl'tvices forsomelhiog ofcqi1al
of n!laf vaiue. 10 bean'el(-eell~nl,way to
m.akea little income gp along way. How': .

"ever;justlike other formsoHncome, bar'
tering income must be included on one's
federal income tax retum.

\ An example of bartering mighi b.e a
cattle rancher with a' traclOr in need of re
pair, A Jnend, wh(fhappens (0 be a me;
~hanic, might agree 10 fix lhetractorfor a
side offresh !leef. The fair market value of
both ihe repair and the side .ofbeefmustbe
reported as income by the recipients.

In the case of ihe rancher and the mee
chanic, fair market' value for the repair is
what an unrelated txirson would have paid


